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.•• He that takes to print shall live or perish 
by the press ... 
Lasswell 
," " '1) t; (~ 
.1 ( • , 
,.. 
PRSFACE 
It is neither the expect'J.tion nor the hope of the 
author of this thesis to a tter::pt to develop an al to-
gether original attitude toward the e~plo~lent of var-
ious types of propaganda by varicus nations at war. Be 
is quite content to rely upon the intellectual honesty 
of those whose reputations as historians have been es-
tablished throueh their eLlploY';::ent of careful research 
and sens ible interpretation. '11he quotations and foot-
note references contained herein will bear ample testi-
['lony to this acknowledged confidence. 
It is the author's intention to study war propa-
ganda from an is 018 ted point of' vie'il, that of his own 
comr.:uni ty, Louisville, Kentucky; and to discover hovi 
;:mch this point of view reflected or influenced that of 
the rest of the nation. ~s has been inti~ated and as 
viill be seen, quite a number of aut~;.orities have been 
consulted. 1111e Ilri ter has a tteF:pted to use only those 
opinions and details 'which coincide with the li2.'ni ted 
topic and point of vievi l~,entiolled. 
Tha t his OVID historical integri t;'l has not been 
jeopardized by his faith in others is the author's sin-
cere hope. 
Patrick S. Kirwan 
Louisville, Ky. 
I.:ay 15, 1939 
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Henry ':1ickhal':'l steedl says: 
••• sinco the;;orld .:ar, vlhen all:Jelli[,:erent 
countries undertook it as an adjunct to their 
diplor:la tic and nili tary operations, propagan-
da has come to be looked upon as :G1ere ~,dvoca­
cy of special i~terests or as an atter;pt to 
gain credence for st2ter:ents partially or 
wholly untrue. ThOUGh this meaning was and 
still is, justified, it is not eXhaustive ••• 2 
Kr. Steed then proceeds to outline the discrepencies 
of his definition. One that he fails to note, however, is 
the ethnolosical and geographical i:::::.fluence upon propaf,an-
da. For exa~ple, in the case of the atrocity story, the 
rnost colorful forn of propaganda, which has been defined 
~::.s "a conspicuous act of cruelty!! with "some dramatic 
eleElent iEvolved, 1f 3 is that which seems conspicuous and 
dran:atic cruelty to one man necessarily going to seem so 
to another? Or better, perhaps, do the English and the 
Germans, as nations and races, regard similar acts of war 
in the sane light? 
If Vie are to judse strictly from the ev~_dence accum-
---_ .. __ ._---------
1. :eroprietor and ~di tor of Thel~eview of tteviG';'!s s:tnce 
1923. Editor of '1'he Times, IJorillon, 1919-1922. Lec-
turer on Central 3uropean His tory, :Ling' s College, 
London Uni versi ty. .i:::nGaf,ed in propaf,anda in eneny 
countries, 1918. 
2. Encyclopaedia Britannica, ~ourteenth ~dition, vol.1S, 
p. 15'8"0. ---
3. Encyclopaedia of SOCial Sciences. Article written by 
iI. N. Brailsfora. 
ulated durinG the last two decades relative to the '::orld 
'.Jar, we most certainly will have to admit that nations 
entertain as vlidely differing opinions as do individuals. 
Takin~ the same two countries, England and Germany, VIe 
find many cases where English statesI11en and English 
edi tors were horl~ified by German H a troci ties, tr whereas 
German statesnen and Gernan editors regarded identical 
Allied acts as legitimate warfare. A capital illustra-
tion of this point is the story of an American corre-
spondent in Germany, who, being on intimate terms with the 
German officer who headed the propaganda bureau for the 
General Staff, chided him for failing to exploit the exe-
cution of t"IJ"lO Ger::lan nurses by the French, under practi-
cally identical circu.mstances as those which led to the 
execution of Edith Cavell by the Gernans. l '1'he A~~8rican 
asked: 
"'Shy don't you do sonething to counteract 
the British propaganda in America?" 
n'::hy, viha t do you mean? II 
"Haise the devil about those nurses the 
French shot the other day.1! 
"':'!hat? Protest? The French hael a perfect 
rieht to shoot them 1 "2 
1. Courier-Journal, Nover:lber 3, 1915, p.4. Sor:le newspa-
pers, among them the New York Sun, defended the exe-
cution. watterson bi~terly attacked the Sun's edi-
torial writer. l:This insensate bl'ute is equally dis-
loyal to his country and his kind---assur;,ing him to 
be a Dan and not an animal. n Quoted by I.~illis, ';,.-al ter, 
rtoad to War, p. 235. 
2. Lasswell, H. D., Propaganda 'llec[1..nique of the World r;ar, 
p. 32. Viereck, George Sylvester, Spreading Germs of 
Hate, p. 116. Viereck, a member of the German Propa-
Ganda "Cabinet" in t-l..1'1erica, says with reference to this 
incident: "They (the Germans) were always logical, but 
never psychological." 
2 
Of course it r:light be well argued that this does 
not I'epresent a di£'ference of opinion so r;'lUch as a 
difference of quality in the propaganda bureaus of the 
two nations. That British prop.s.ganda was far Gore suc-
cessful in .:\.y::.erica than ths t of Germany there can be 
little doubt,l but the f.s.ct that Enr:land enjoyed tre:r,~en-
dous 8.dvantages of comrmnication must be given consider-
ation in this regard.2 The degree of hatred which Ger-
man propagandists V:lere able to muster to"ward England 
over the blockade would s eeE:. to indicate that if there 
had been much material for intensifying anti-British 
feeling in Gel~uany over the e.xecution of the two nurses, 
the opportunity would not have been wasted. 
Returning then to the definition of an atrOCity, it 
mi,sht justly be said that, while there are certain acts 
intern~tionally recognized as atrOCities, there sre also 
other atrocities which are peculiar to particular nation-
ali ties. ':rhe Gerr,lall.s, for exar:ple, regarded ='~lrl:::l11d I s 
1. V~_erec}c, Geo. S., Cpo Cit., p. 1~)6. V5..erec 1 : felt that 
the 3nflish propGcanda was successful because it was 
better orGanized, with only one ~an, Sir ~illiam 
"::iseman, in ilpossession of all the facts. 11 So far as 
the GerD-~ans were concerned, !ltoo many cooks spoiled 
their broth." 
2. }i.iegel, o. ';']., l,lobilizin8 for Chaos, pp. 19 -28. 
3 
food blockade as an atrocity.l :2ngland, on the other 
hand, objected to Gerl'1any t s subr,:!~.y'ine ca::-:paign and not 
only was supported by her allles in branding this as 
an atrocity, but was subsequently joined by the United 
States in so labelling it.2 
Accepting the "conspicuous and drarul tic cr'uel tyll 
definition as final, neither Gernanyts conplaint against 
Engl:~md nor England ts against Germany can be classified 
as atrocities. Surely E1J.gland t s food blockade was not a 
particularly dr 8.1:1 a tic act, nor was it conspicuous to the 
average person not living in Germany. l;evertheless, 
many a GerDan cligestive tract could vouch for the fact 
tha t, in Germany, the Enr;lish blockade vias far from in-
conspicuous, and German newspaper 2."";len denounced the block-
1. Pohl, Dr. Heinrich, Ar~erikas '·.iaffenausfuhr und 
Neutrali taet, p. g. Dr. !?ohl clearl:! express-esUle Ger-
man attltude not only toward Englandts food blockade but 
tOYv'ard the United states for furnishing the AIJies with 
munitions. HGerraany," he says, "finds herself in the 
position of a warrior, herr:E:ed in on all sides, ',"Ihose 
eneElies are all aiming at his heart. Every ti1lle this 
warrior succeeds in disarming the foe ;,lOst h8.rcful to 
Lim, a so-called neutral C01lles running from behind and 
places a neVi weapon in the hand of the defeated foe. tr 
~uoted by Tansill, C. C., Ar:1erica Goes to '"ar, p. 62 
2. Sir Edward Grey to Colonel House, April 1"6', 1915. 
" •• ;,1hen German subElarines are s inldng merchant ships 
and drowning non-co1l1batant crews and passengers off our 
coast, public opinion is naturally indignant at the idea 





ade as the most dar:na ble a troci ty of the war. "ihile 
it is true that the English editors devoted more time 
2 
to the more drar:8o tic types of a troci ties, they by no 
. . 3 
j~eans neglected the German subm8or1ne ca'"pa1gn. ":;1180 t 
was far I;,ore iY:lportant, they kept the cables to Araerica 
clogged up with every U-boat story they could lay their 
hands on. It did not take tlle }111.Slish lonr: to realize 
that AnericE~ns v,ere far core concerned ydth the specific 
Anerican tonnase vihicJ,"l Gerr.o.an sub::21arines sank, not to 
mention the ,;~r,icrican lives wl":ich, :CrO!ii time to ti:,'c, 
cJ.r8.1::a tic a c c cun t s of pre ls i ed ,\::-'" enia:'ls eli 8 0: '1) OVle 11eo. 
Bavaria:1 infantr:.7r:18n. 'I'l::.is attitude ,10e8 not reflect 
cold-~)loodeclness of 1\.r::erica;:-18 so :,~uch as an honest 
doubt as to the credibility o~ all the atrocity stories. 
~fter all, they had the siGned statements of such esinent 
_,-J~~erJ,ca:c correspondents 10c[lte,1 in, tl~e GerrrlD .. l1 front lines 
as l~o['.er Leriis, of t~'le Associated Press; Irvin S. Collb, 
1. 
.) . 
Pal":.eleo, 1.D.u:.. ... ice, Blockade and Sea 1:'o",;er (3: .~T. 
1924) , • 2l4ff. The Gerr~al"l rs. t:1. ona1 :'30r,rd of 
:,~caltL statec:: .. t~~~nt t}eor~loclcad.e \,:f;lS respor;.sible 
for the ::leat:~is of 763,000 civilL3 ..ns, and the pre-
vention of 1,000,000 birties. '1'8.:::;'8111, C.C., 01.). 
Ci t., p. 506. --
TIle' 'Bryce .leport sur~)as,sed CVel"Y thing 01S8 alo::J.g 
this line. -
Vierec1~ .'l,;"i ts t::l:J.t the :3l"'j.tisL ';:ore successful in 
;)~}.ttinf:\ O"\'e1" t:J.:l8 bit of pr'o::)G.(:a~:da. !!Gcrl~a~l. pro-
P· !C1nd;" ..... "''' \·lrec' ...r .. e r1 "'T Ge,''''"''n' "'L'·o"'-'PP-.L·'1es !I agC.l ~o. ••• \~CL'..J J.. j...,- t.- ..L <, ..... L1..., Q -L J.C_I......... • 
Vierec)~, Geo. S., Op. Cit., p. 97. 
6 
Pl1blic T.Jed'"'"o'l.-'· TTary,v TJ-T"'-1"SO'11 _~_~ _____ "_-",'I'..:..", __ , _1.<':' ....... J ..:..c...-<.... , of the Chicac;.o Daily 
FeViS; and Janes 0 'Donne 11 Bennett and John T. i.:cCu tcl1eon 
of the Cl::.icaco '2ri 'J'--m~ that 
After spending tViO '.ieeks I'd the •• the troops ••• 
we are unable-to report a single instance unpro-
voiced. ":;e are also unablo to COEfir:' ru,;,'ors of 
mistreo.tli1ent of prisoners or non-co~'ilIJatants -,,:ith-
in the Gon':c,n colu:':'.ns. rrhi8 is true ot' Louvain, 
i)r'ussc:s, Lunovillo, ::mcl riantes ••.• :~ver~rwhere 
l;:e have seon Gcrr,ans po.7dn~' for purchases J.nd 
I"es ""1'" C ti n0' nropept'T pi"·'--.ts· 1: .. \.J -' _.I . .:';) L _ - ,'~ .~ c",.!.J,. • • • 
••• After the Battle of Biass (30rse) we found 
Bel[!,ian wonen and children Yiiovinr co:',fortablJ a-
bout •••• Refu~ees with stories of atrocities were 
unable to supply direct evidence •••• To the truth 
of these statements we pledE\e our professional 
and personal word.l 
In the fall of 1914 it was not hard for an open-
Y:'inded A.merican to diseredit some of the atrocities 
that ca::-:-.e over the cables. 'rho.t, 01' course, was before 
any jincoists had really gotten down to business. These 
la tter, however, ';iere not long in ~:etting started. 
1. Courier-Journal, Septe0ber 7, 1914, p. 2, Millis 
s'a~Ts that this nesso.fG '\'J8.8 of no usc, eithcT' 
thEm or later. lI 1.il1i8, .,·a It e:;.'" , C~J. Cit., p. 68. 
Tansill, honever, states that this message, "for 
a vlhilc It ceeused ~·";··el~icans to d:i.screi~_ t much of 
tt.e o.nti-Ger:mo.n propo.~~·anda. 'rans ill, C. C ., Op. 
C i ~., p. 298. 

-
It is hard to believe thnt there rxisted in 
A~leric2. d.urins the ern of' t!::e "orld ' .. ar a r";an more eager 
to open, read, S"l'ia 110'.'; , f:mcl rer;urfi to. to t::~e anti-Ge:rr:,,-an 
propaGanda that car"e froy;; ':~::lg18.nd than henry ',:atterson 
of the Loui~ville Courier-Journal. 
?erhaps the events of J'...11y, 1914 ca'::e too closely 
after .,'0. tteI'son' s "On to Panara 11 ca'~~pni?n. Difficulties 
between the ;.~exican goverl1l21ent and that of' the United 
states having reached, in the early months of 1914, 
the state where a division of cavalry was of far more 
service than a corps of diplomats, the idea occurred 
to ','!atterson that the 1~10st logical solution to the 
problen was the conquest and annexation of not only 
troublesome Lexico but the cor;;patible Central 11.I:lorican 
states as wel1. 1 The sudden capitulation of the ~exi-
can e;overmlen t to the elenands of the United states hs.d 
possibly left ','atter-scn's ni:ld in a state of ",lOrJiliza-
'. . . 2 tion with no one to ~oblllze a~nlnst. Be that as it 
nay, he lost littlo ttne in training his ccUtorial 
artillery apainst Gcrrlany. 
1. Courier-Journal, July 5 to July 28, 1914. 
2. The press of the nation elevoted nore space to the 
Lexiro.an question than to tIle ,Gurope8.n j.ssue at this 
ti~e. Soc The Literary Direst froD July 4 issue to 
JuJ.\T ':;5 issue, 1914. Also :dl1is, ',;alter, Ope Cit., 
p. 4, and 'ra~lsill, C.C., Gp. Cit., p. 17. -----
8 
The mlful sipnificance of the Serajevo assassi-
na tior;. did not strike ',']a tterso:1. ins tantly. ~Iis firs t 
reaction to the nellS of Francis Ferdinand's deat}: ',iaS 
one of s yr;~pa tl::.y for the ap:ed G'peror, Frall.Z-Joseph. 1 
A hand less ruthless than that of a plotter 
af,ainst mer:be::s of royal houses villo does not 
hesitate at the murder of a VIOYl1an,2 mi,ght have 
spared tLe old enperor tLis Jast 'oloV/.3 
Even tVIO months later, when the cons equences of 
seraj evo had becone brutally alJparent ,.:a tterson con-






As the author of the war, 2~".peror Prancis-
Joseph is being more criticized than comr.londed 
just novI; yet as the crowned heads of :2.urope 
are looked over, the one 100miIli': figure is the 
venerable but vi[;orous .iL::-peror of Austria-
IIunr-~ar:l ••• 
LIe has prosecuted the duties of his elevated 
pos i tion vii til serenity of' deceanor' and l::.eiCht 
of purpose reflecting a possible i~elief upon 
the part of c. T;l o:1arch tha t ~:in[C3 are indeed 
divinely appointed rulers of nen ••• 
One '1/1'10 l:novis hit". perSOl'lally has descr:i..bo·l him 
as an exceecU:cp:ly s inple, s~r:':Ja ti~etic, fran~~ "md 
dependable ~8.n under whose hands the pater:1al 
svstec of p:overn."nent has t8.1cer:. on its 1dnciliest 
a;uect •••• ±n the ~ords of the Lendon Dailv 
Chl"onicle, "Ce:lturies seere to sep~lratc the ·.ustria 
0 " tod"',' J'-'orn t}'"e r'ustrJ..· a of Fettern~ ('011 114 .1.. L·' ••. " ~ J.. ., J .. .:. ~'l.. • ,I ~~ L.;. ,..L v... ..
This was the a tti tude of the c'.l':lCric::m uress rrenerall v. 
See T:1.c Literary Di~'est, July 18 ;lD.d 25, 1914. AlSO'> 
Tansill, C.C., Ope Cit., p. 17. 
i:..pparently murder was murder VI i th '"a tters on except 
in the case or a vioman; tl::.en it VJas so:~,:,ething more 
abhorrent. The Edith Cavell case is another illus-
tration of this. See p. 2 n. 
'rhe Courier-Journal, June 30, 1914. 
Ibid., August 2, 1914, p. 4, Lditorial. 
9 
The editorial from which these excerpts have been 
quoted ~arked the peak of Franz-Joseph's popularity with 
,-:a tterson. Three cia ys later, in an editorial ent1 tIed 
ffThe ~nd of l=in[~s and Kincel'aft, It he damned \",:j.tl~. faint 
prais c Franz-Jos eph and ',,'i11ian~ II ai:' Ge~rr:,an;I, and ',vi th 
Lore than fClint contenpt lTicho1as II of nussia. 
One of the trio only is entitled to honorable 
cO!lsideration. :.'8 ;:18.11 dis:'~iss the .,.~., erors of 
~~ussia and !tustri:J. as' m:Vfo"r~hy o~' ser:l.ous thought. 
~ranz-Joseph TIas never ln lllS pr120 ~ore than a 
solid, stolid and soldierly fellow ap~arent1y 
untainted by t~e foul bloed of the Hapsbur~s ••• 
~s for Nicholas ••• he is beneath contc~pt; a vic-
tin of' the accident of birth, "''1hich had better 
made hiG a fiddler than a ~ller, a pastry cook 
tha:-l a Czar ••• 
'.:e turn from them, Vii th sor~ething that re-
senbles loa thing, to ·.;'jlli8.-:-:: the Hohol1z01lern, 
yIi th sOEethinG thC,l t rec:' el:,bles aduira tion. Let 
us try to be just. l _,l·ci:wuSh the Kaiser isa-
sincere believoI' in the Divine lLi[):~t of KinGS 
"Eoinself und Gott" 
he is ;01. l;lOdol~n, not an archaic •••• His disGis sal 
of Bisrarcl: shovled him not 1:lOre ly a man of his 
0'./11 :lOad but a r:lan ahead of his ovm t:il;lO, \iho had 
learned sODothinr of the new forces at work in 
Gerril8.ny ••• 
He has l-:.eld (tl:.c reins of' government) tautly 
frail that tir::e to this. Concei vine tb.e inport 
of public opinion, he ~QS )layed to it •••• AlI 
tile -\1l:ile C;. ",.3.1' LOI"~:J i11 L'8.ct, 118 S otood---
}:~::1.s at leas'c see;:ced---the pe3.ceCt?~~=er, r:.ucll at 
variance TIith the character and aspects he is 
ney' reveol ~r ' r"V"'e-r une~""f'ctej.lv +-0 1-"'0"'0 ",.!:1.0 
lia;8 not u'i~~~\.ed'''b~n~a tll t{:~ ~urf8.c~. 2 v •. w 
1. E-;T underscoring. Obv:tously D. case of.' justice con-
quel'ing pre judice. 
2. Courier-Journal, ,',u::-,us t 5, 1914, ~l. Ll, Editorial. 
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Fl'ol:". the above cluotatlon it c~u'- readily be seer:;. that, 
well on his way tov8.rd saddlinp the bl8.~e for the war on 
the TeutoD ""ar-horse. 
~:,ihon the public believes tha t the eneny began 
the war anJ" blocks a peI'ma:CJ.ent, profi ta ble and 
godly peace, the propagandist has achieved his 
purpose. 1 
',:a tte!.'s on ViaS one of t:le firs t and, perhaps the r,'os t 
prominent American ne\iSpap(L'man to i)lace all the blar:le 
on the Central Powers. 
Just as his first expressed attitude toward ~ranz-
Josopl:>. and ,:':i.lhelm hnd been somei,'lw.t tolerD.nt, so in 
the very o8.I'liest dc.ys 0:[' the \):'.1' 'io.S he LesitmJ.t :J.oc1ut 
~~he Courier-Journal 0:;:' July 2, 1914, c8,r"ie,1 ::; co:~,po~3ite 
picture of the ;~[liser, the :jza::c, j:"r''''u7,-Josepl':" the (;rovm 
:.?rince of' Serbin, :l,nd ~'~inG ,~ eter oi' Serbia, :Jnd under 
[:;:,\e picture, these \"lords: 
---------------------------,,----
1. Lassl,el1, lI. D., Ope Cit., p. 77 • .2onsonby says 
tl:..at trtl-:'G accusations.cs,inst the oneny of sole 
1 .... esponsioility 1'01' the ViaI' is corm-:lOn form ~ 
everY"nati?n an~ in,eve1'Y war •••• It ~~ a nece~-. 
S8.1'7 falsenood oasea on a mOTIen~ary Dl8.Sed oplnlon ••. , 
and < i t beccr.~es the indispensable basis of 311 sub-
O ue ".l- P1'0"'>r"'"''''da I! po''''sr",''110-r " '-", 'li'a1 se'10od s q JLU .~J;;""t){";"l.J.. .'-_ .J~ .. _ .)' _-.l,.. r., ..L. _ 1 ' 
in ',iar-Time, p. 57. 
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Tho various rulers, whoso portraits are 
shorm cbove, al~e lending ever~T effort to pre-
serve pe,,-~ce in tl~e torroI'-ridden rr.onarchy.1 
Cn Aur.us t 3, .. a ttersoD dis C_.~s sed f,'. reply by r-~lex-
[cndel~ Konta2 to ~m editorie.l i:1 t~~e 11m; Yor1~ 'rribune 
v;2:lich descr:l.bed AU,strio. as being "hot for war. 1I Konta 
;:u:'.sertocl that Servin \.as a "rlost oj:' ;:;csscl.ssinslt and that 
it ';:2S AUstr'ia's dut;y to clean it out. · ... atterson apreed 
';'1i t:: J~onta: 
S~rvia dees not deservo nationality, and 
Austria-I~nGary nay be the object of popular 
S ,';"")at"v "-'lit'hO'l+: its be~J·-'~r" 'llY;~ lpQ'" l~"-'c";+-"lJle t.f-'·~lC .:....l.,y, ~ _~ '--'-...... ~.J._,._ l.,...,.L~'C.'f _"""'-'.' ___ •• \..._uC.,. __ 
tL:".t t>e -)80.CO of EUI'o:Je r.-,ay be destroyed by the 
&)jl'gral:lbi','e . :tion of one country a,,~'a5_nst another 
StILL tte un-C:lristian '.:':ld unci"ilized inabilit7 
of' otbeo-, rovernr"o'lt'" to refr"in 1'1"0" ·,-,"lc~rl/~ t 11e 
situ:?ti~n"a pr~te;zt:3' ,,' -- -'- ... "-"'-~-. -
asked: 
il.ncl after the sls.uc:::-~tc:r, ~;Ecl'.t:f.'ter the blood in 
the trel:.ches has nin[\le[~, VIi til tlle ~lUd; after the 
debt, devast:'i.tion, cd.'3JaSO and death have claiF:ed 
their toll, \'1:1.11 thE: )ther r:or..c.rchs sa ~r, 'll,'raHz_ 
Josepl'.'. :3t~lrted itlt?4. 
IE the so.: 8 issue, in ·~J.n edito:eic::.l ent1tlecl ttr,;,'Lc Devil's 
bLJ.~·:e on any country or ccalltion of cOlu:.tries. Ills 
1. CouI'ier-Journal, Jul~T 2,1914, l). 4. _'llO roadel' is 
18"ft .C o 0'''es''' w,"d c;·, i'" t:1° !lter",'oT'-rj d.-1e'l P ,onarc''''y. _ _ U c' V_ 0 _ ... ...r... _ ~J •. _v .'. . ,,",...,j. -+- ~ .... ~ • 
2. .".11 i:::1t ina te fr1e:ld of '""[,, t teT'S on's. -:;'[t tters on's 
2.utobioC;I'['.pl:y, Larse Henr:r, is dedicD.ted to Konta. 
3. Couriel"-Joul'nal, :\u;"ust 5, 1914, p. <1, =,:di"tor'ial. 




attitude was Dore fatalistic than judicial. 
To cl.."r 'oec 01r"'}("l'":1'V'1(1 Ge· ··",'J"'~V nnd 'Il"''''''ce .. >- <.--<. ~:., .:..__ _ _._, ___ ..11 t' '-:::~""'-~' T .~_ .. ,"c ..... ' .... , ~ ,:1. ': 1.1:.~. \..l. - --
t~e last 8yl1201e or recorded C1Vlllsatlon upon 
the5.I' 1ip8---t~;.e final \;01'::1. of 8cicr:ce ~:.:'lrl. E1.I't---
~. t O~1(~ 8_~:otl~.G11' S tllroa ts, ~s lJar("~s_ric .~t3 t~lle -:".icl-
dle, es. ' 
TJ.l'::; "';;o~·ld. 118.8 8. lorl,r" \'I·[:',·~r to tr'f1,\Tf3} 1]e.t'oy·c it 
reaches the ~ ount of Olives. Lo ,.fe build a 
house 01: cards in the 10'l'i country.;o,es 2-I.)last 
:r'Y'm: t}"lC II: 11 t:-lG r1af)sbuI'gs C [1.:'1- not a stone 
remains. TI'ul.j' tlle :;:=0:,0 of :.:..lr·::lcody J A rncc 
accursed oJ.' God 1.:808 it not enOU{~ll t11o.t 8el1'-
slaugI:.teI,l and. t.i.~e o.ssassin had.:,one to i'JOI'k 
thc .Jevil's viill on t::1C Dcmube tlw. t a desolate 
old man should be lcft to end the drana with a 
coni'lacra tion s'.{ecpinc across the Elline to the 
RJlonc aDIS, the Seine ?;.11a t is Servia to :L::l1cla::cl, 
what to :Crance that they should bleed for her? 
tind after all is ovcr :10\; shall tLc Balance oi' 
~)ovjcr stand?2 
ITi th(3 very early do.ys of t::Q waI' ,',a tters 0::1. lool~cd 
beGbcI's of the S820 cla~ on the various t~rones hoping 
1. '1'11e firs t CrO\'i3:l PrL1ce COEI,.i tted su:Lcide, re-
putedly 0::1. accou~t of a frustrated love-affair. 
2. Courier-Journal, ~u~ust 4, 1914, p. 4, ~ditorial. 
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[01' advantage [let t:le e::pense of t~·,-e others. ,,1 
y that tllO above was printed, t~e 
"31'1 tis:. s eve red tJ~e CLl ble connec tinr Ger~18.ny \'ii til .i-\.E~er-
~uilty on ~11 counts and ~as preparinr to sentence the 
Kaiser to hell. TIis editorials beca7e vitriolic over-
~ere to receive an ~bundance of ~ttetion, but ver~ lit-
tle sJ'1:~P:=: thet2.c consielera tion from tho eeli tor of the 
Courier-Journal. 
1. Courier-Journal, .;:"UE;ust 5, lS14, p. 4, :"::ditorial. 
"The \':ar cal:~e to :Curope as illnes3 cor~es to a nan 
of advancing years &nd weakened constitution, ~ 
disaster native to tree systen." Slosson, Preston 
. i11iar<'l, 'rhc G:cea t Crusade and ";.fter, p. 1. 
2. Courier-Journs.l, :"U(;ust 6, 1914, p. 1. 

In spite of tl:.e fact tbl t on ,:\ufust 6, 1914, 
~atterson cautioned the public th2t t~e severance of t~e 
cable on tlle previous ds.y "vL"tuall;' cOY::Jletes tho ::80-
18. tion of Ge:C''''-1.8.ny vii tl:c the outs lJ_e -.. orld iI ~nd that 
"hCI'cClfte::' all nevlls oJC> hC"'cppenir:p;s in Ge:e -a::-1Y viill have 
to filter through hostile countries," his attitude 
tOIi'lard the Central fOllers rapidlY'JSSl1.r_led :~:,ore bellig-
erent )roportions. l 
hiegel has pointed out tl'_2.t 
'I'l-le s tra tegic ir:1po~'tance of tLe international 
cable connections and t~eir susceptibility to 
propa[.anda uses \"\'er'e clearly der;onstrated durinG 
tIle ' .. orld .:ar •••• Great Britain ViaS able to iso-
late the Central t'o\[ers SO co,pletely fron Com-
r-unica tion Vii th tJ.:.e outside vlOrld th:1t 8. virtu8.1 
culturCll blockade TIas clar~cd dovn. 2 
1. Courie~-Journal, AUfust 6, 1£14, ). 4, =~itori8.l. 
1:'1 all _:.·airness to ',atterson it shouL~ ()e C8:::ti01'1ed 
that otllel"s \lhoso finr~e":'s ';;ero 'lee1Jel" in t:J(; ~)ie, 
undcrvien t the sn!"e chanCe. 'l'hooctoro.oc'sevo} t, 
~ritinf in The outlook, conrratulateJ the country 
on the ,~~eorraphica1 location 'Nhich insuI'ed its 
neutrality. .'\;~bassado-· to Grea t~jri t8.ir~,.Cllter 
Hines c:'8.fe \iho, a few r:~ontbs 18.ter, ie'.s is teJ. th'J t 
the United sttes break of~ relations vith Ger~any, 
wrote to Colonel House on ',Uf'U3t 29, 1£14, saying 
!lwha t a :ru:i.snificGnt spectacle OUI' count:."'y :.:JI'esents 1 
'"e escape murder, we escape brutalization; we will 
Lave to settle it; \'iO G8,i!1 in every way. tr ~Sven 
Cecil Spring Kice, the British 8x~assador to Aner-
iCo., wrote to Col. Hous e on Ser)te;~ber 12, 1914, 
TIl hope ancl believo thf.1.t at any I'ato one po.:."t of 
tLe wOl"lc1 vdll keep out of it. II SeYLou:c, Charles. 
~~clitor, TLe Intirra te Papel's of Colonel House. 
Vol. I, p. 2S6. 
2. 1degel, O. ',;., I.~obilizlnc for CLaos, pp. 2;)-24. 
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,;O.t tel'S on' S I'aph~. about-face, follovling 80 soon 
after SUC:~l sounc~ advice, lends lJrac tical subs tantin tion 
to Riefel's contention. On August 7 he issued another 
vh.lrning thut it "'ias u:clnise to accept as aosol1J.tc truth 
the nCVI~; of the he1'oic }3elgis.n resistD .. nce, rerr:inding the 
reader that all dispatches had, so far, ecinated from 
1 B "t" - --'l T"" 1 on_y rrl lS~ aLu vroncn sources. ~nd yet, only t~o days 
later, in reply to "rr.-1any' s protcst th t ;:-,orica :ioos 
not 1'cceive unbiased "ccounts of the war (especially 
the Ylar in ';atters on argued tInt Gern':-.ny was 
as :much to blame as anyone for prohibiting nevvSpapeI'!T1.en 
fror:1 workinc :C1'eely, anel the tone of' his :;;_1'glli1ent ir.~pliGd 
tha t she ViaS more to blame than anyone else. "It will 
ha1'clly profit Gen;13.ny to bla::::le tlle l1el.spape1's if the 
'.Vol'lcl sets nellS unfD.voI'able to ~le1' r,till tary gloI'Y. 113 
1. Courier-Journal, August 7, 1914, p. 4, ~ditorial. 
2. The 1\:'1i3er, on septcY"lber 7, 1914, in D. perso:1::11 
messaSe to President ~ilson, said, in defense of 
I'cpressive ;:-~,easurcs ap:Jlied by Ge:;':-'Y':ans at Louvain, 
"1:'1 heart bleeels y;hen I see thnt such r:;.easures h'1ve 
becor~e un8.vo:i.d~.ble II, but contends that the a tr'ocious 
behavior of Bc]ri~n civilians necessit~tci suc~ action. 
I i 11 is, ~::., c p. C 1 t ., :~). 69. 
'2:. :'. t'1 on', • -~~ c '.- n • r-'" o "Ylc ,:l ") -.... J-'"! ...... ,.c, J-. tl t u. hnO l~e.L pOllll. 1..0 uC: O_c"l,lu.L ,_, .,~\eL't: 18 l".-:e 1.aC t.. 18. 
"no :~'·'oric2.n cor::'ospordents '.Je.-. e 9.llo·,;ed u O~l. tl:e 
.'..llied fr(mt •••• Fro:. Se:ote'ber (1914) the l'ew York 
Tir~es, Tribune ::::'..nd -.. orld re[ulnrl;r bOUGht tJ~.e ad-
vance prool's 01' the Londo~1 CLro:.'dcle, 7.:orning :t'ost, 
and Daily Telegr8.pb., usinp: this }1"'::l teI'b.l 1:::1 tl~eir 
oV/n ne1;'IS colur.ms ane} syndica tinp: it throuc;hout the 
United states. T1 Eillis, ",alter, o.r). Cit., p. 63. 
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Of cours e he ei t)::er ]::isse::i or iGl101~e:l Gerr:}any t s point---
tll.e cable. l'urther:~:or'e, in t>e next )8.',~acraph, he CI1L'.e 
forth in the colors viliich he W?s to wear for the re-
nainder of the war. 
GerElany can harclly reasonal~ly expect the press 
to see in the presell.t s tr'uggle anytLinC', rrea tl~l 
creditable to the Germrtn ar,s.l 
And yet on ;i.ugust 22, discussiIlr~ a protest froe, .::ar·is 
over alleged Gel'J::1an a troci ties 2 , "a tters 0:::1 ac;ain d1s-
plays tole~loance toward Gcrr.;an;y. 
Lere 1n jO.Jcerica \ve }::noli the C erLans, and 
,'ccericans I'; ill be 310'(:e1' than others to believe 
that even if a troci t1es h[, ve been cor~,~i ttec1 by 
excited soldiers, there is any intention upon the 
part of' tL.e Ge]:':i~1D.n Governr~ent to viol8. te the pro-
visions of the Hafue Convention •••• Jut in ~nsland 
and l.,'ra!1ce a::1d .~mssia eve:':'J'one 'o';ill be ready to 
believe anythinu that is de1'oc3. tOI'¥ to tl-:e Gernan 
character and, Gerr::.a:'l civilization.v 
Lass~ell ezplnins that, 
It is alw2ys ~ifficuJt for rany si~ple ~inds 
i!lsi:lc 2, notion to attrLc.r~ 'oe::'sona1 tr:'its to so 
dispersed 2.n e::;tit;.T as 2. 'il;'.01(: n'Jtioll.. r l:J:ley need 
to have sor:e individu'll on ')!hor to pL'" tI}eil~ 11ote. 
It is, therefol'e, L:po:;:'tant to s L:.sle out a h','.nd-
ful of enG),':) le2.ders and load the;':, yJi th the whole 
decalogue o~ sins. 4 
1. COUI'iCjI'-Jou~'J:m1, li.u[;us t g, 1914:, if. " ~ditorial. 
2. Ibid., hugust 21, 1914, p. 2. 
3. TISTcL, August ~::., 19:!.4, jJ. t;, ~,ditoI'ial. Ls a 118.t-
~Ol' Tact, Ar:loric~:'Ds V[E):ce anytl.dn{; but sloy; about 
crediting tbe atrocity stories, but cOLiparei to 
~atterson, most of thffi: Dare left at the post. 
Viereck says, il our e.:;:treme pro-).11ies harbored VIaI' 
resentments lonGer than t:t:.e .::'renc11 :Hld ti.le .Gnrlisl1 , II 
and it ':{ould seen thst ticey Ylel'e as ::-;uicl;: to feel 
resent;1ent. VierecJ:, G.S., Ope Cit., p. 27. 
<1 • La s s ~'i e J 1, II • :J ., 0 {) • Cit., p. 8 9 • 
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r'i'atterson was :-luic}: to feel this need and eqwl.lly 
as quick to sine:le out the necossary individual---the 
Kaiser. Froe the first weel: of ,\upust, 1914, on, the 
Czar and Franz-Joseph ber:2n gradually to fs.de out of 
1,':o.tte1'son's picture and, henceforth, his vi tT'iol was 
reserved ab~ost ezc lus ivel;! for ',';ilLe In. His a ttacl(s 
becane so violent that on 1\U[;USt 29, in an editorial 
cD.lled lIThe ',':hys and the '"herefores, II he felt it neces-
sary to defend h1l2:self agains t the criticism of a l.Ir. 
',iilliam J. H. Boetcher of 'roledo, Ohio, who had \'11'1 tten 
on fmGust 26, cOIrlplaining of tho unfairness of the l\.mer-
iean pross tom:n'ds tho '11outo11S. ..~lttcrson said t1:.0.t be-
cause he was a GorDan, Boetc~er could see but a single 
s ide of the is sue; tl:>'B.t o.nyone y112.o hS.d rCG.d the ',;:li te 
was solely to blane. 2n~12nd had obviously done her 
utT10St to prevent \'10.1'. If' the Laiser ::8d been 8. r;reat 
:-18n, :;,:ar80 =lenry tllOU,·ht he v;ould .,.Ccve :'orced :~l'.stria 
lito cor~e dovm [1 pog or tvlO, in the :',l,atter of Servl,::t.;:l 
And speakinG of ;~us tria, !! she Yjas res 01 ved on vJar, cmd 
on her res ts the fulles t y;,oasure of respons i bili ty for 
the awful cala::1i ty. ::2 ,catterson then proceeded to sum 
up the p;ui1t of the Central ?owers in a nut-shell. 
1. Three weeks earlier he had ar:roed with Austria that 
Servia was a trnest of assassi!1S1'1 nd should be wiped 
out. See p. 11. 
2. Three weeks earlier he had ridiculed this idea. See 
p. 11. 
:iith the events that follo\,ied .\ustria's declara-
tion of v/ar, the nobi1iza tion, Ger:"Cany' s clec3nds 
upon Hussia and Fro.nce, her attenpts to persuo.de 
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or bribe England to keep out of the vIar, the a t-
tenpts of some powers to put the bla:--:e upon others, 
and the refusal of Sir :::;dYJ;'lrd Grey to :make an~r v/ar-
like cOL,:"'i tnent on the part of Ene:land until Bel-
giUr.l 's invasion, the invasion of Belgium and the 
it.rr.o:::tal stand of the Be1gio.ns, all thes e things 
have united the American people against the Kaiser. 
In concluding this long editorial, '.:atteI'son threw a sop 
to the pro-Germans and tlle real neutrals by asserting 
tha t none of the foregoing impl ied any kind of II s %1pa thy 
for Hussia, Ol~ symp8thetic alliance livith :2ngland or 
France. It Deans neu trali ty unt:U. the Vlar is over. "1 
A dispo. tch fr011';' st. Petersburg tvwo days l~,. ter, 
backed up this editorial. It stated that 
Gre[lt Britain is makinr~, f1:1.al effort to find 
a formula acceptuble to ihe antagonists, but 
there is little hope of suceess ••• OIrdnp~ to Ger-
many's attitude. 2 . 
On September 1, ',,0. tterson continue 1 J1i8 program of 
proving Gerr'1any's ~~le responsibility. He sto.ted that 
the Courier-Journ5.l hs.d already 3 published GerTlany' s a1"-
c:ument and it Vias therefore only fair to rdve tfThe 
~. ~ 
Bri tish End of It. II This came frorl' the pen of F. E. 
S~:lith, T,:. :t'. and Privy Counsellor. '"atterson stated 
tho.t it was impossible in comparing the two al~gUL1ents to 
••• escape the 1.."1p1"es8ion that the one viriter 
stands for the arrogance of ,l.osolutism and the 
other for the reasonableness of popu18.r sovern-
1. Courier-Journal, AUGust 29, 1914, p. 4, Editorial. 
2. Ibid., August 31, 1914, p. 1. 
3. Tl-!.iSwas the letter from ',"J. J. II. Boetcher of To-
ledo, Ohio, appe~rinr in the Aurust 29 issue,p. 4, 




rEll:l. t is 'why the n:'.. ti velpeople of 
states are to a Lan against the 
(')'. 
and ~rbitrary fOTIer. G 
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the 
rrhe article referred to aP1Je8.recl on the same paGe under 
the headj.Dr; I! rpl'l e Br l" t i S'h ~,'Y' C 0';0 Tt __ .~_ __ .:.. ..... ..:.......I .... .J._t ..L -'- , 
l"orced Intol.?r ~:"nd ';;llY There ",:as 1;0 .\ltern[;ttive."3 
Al thougJ.: ",:c. tters on cont1.nued to call the vmr "T:.~,-e 
;".r of tllo Eaisers, II another editorial of Soptor;:bor 1 
clearly shows that the responsibility for the conflict 
was, in his mind, no lonrer plural. 
The Courier-Joul'nal ••• coclcoives the .... ",r of ti.1e 
l~aisers--:ro be the assertion of :l.rb1 trarv POYler 
asains t Popule.r Goverm.~en t, and holdine'" the Ger-
r:an il.utocrat and Gerrcan Autocrac~i i'OSt responsi-
ble for this, its opinions [.0 vii th its synpa thies 
to thos e who---wha tover their cor.:posi te character 
and in the case of Russia their auestionable CQ1-
panionship---are yet figlltinr; the b£'. ttle of Lib-
erty against Despotism. 
,,':axing VianJer, he continued yii tll a denunciation of 
thos e Gernan-!I.L:ericans vlho pel'S is ted in defendinG the 
Kaiser and the Vaterland. 
Ho Ean can uphold 11im and re11'ain a sood ~'.r;er­
ican ••• ro Tilan can uphold hin and be a rood Ger-
man. lie is no Dore entitled to the support of 
the Gernan people than Louis Hapoleon was en-
titled to the suppor·t of the French people .•• 
•• .-::e JlLay disr":.iss the question "who bege.n itl! 




"\ re .. }) E'. t t}le "Ey~)l'.en.~.ted \: oricans • If 
8eptcr.-ber 1, 1914, P. 4, Editorial. 
as ~lOVI of secondary ir.lport. ('.us tria ber:an 
it. l Jut, all along ••• Germany •.• h-=18 refused 
every question of disarE,ar:~ent. i\.ssuredly the 
German Kaiser could have held the Austrian 
Kaiser in restraint.2 
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Then, apparently losing all control of hilnself, rlatterson 
8ccused the Gerrlan T~ilitaria t 3 of ideas of world conquest. 
The GerJ:1.ans hated England as a sea power; France as a 
historic and racial enerry. "But they hate us also be-
cause vie are l-i.epublicans and they have by no neans left 
us out of the contemplation of their ar:lbi tions. ":~uoting 
from the En[lish translation of General von 2delsheim 1 s4 
paper, 9perationen eber See, which only two days earlier 
he had ref.'lrded as !'lerely "interesting, "5 he offered it 
as c onclus j.ve evidence of Gerrnany' s pla:"_ of '{[orld con-
quest. He reco:''.'::lended this translation to all Gerr:lan-
Ar,~ericans and especlal1y to Hernan Hidder6 , publisher of 
the New York Die staa tS.-";ei tung. 
1. See pp. 11 and 12 above for previous statm:-ents of 
',';-atterson which this contrEdicts. 
2. Colonel Rous e had s o:rlewha t the same opinion. House, 
however, was certain that the Kaiser did not want 
war, but had foolishly pernitted Austria to make ex-
horbitant demands on servia on the assill~ption that 
England could not be stirred to war by any contro-
versy in the southeast of Europe and that Hussin and 
?rance 'would not fight without Engle.nd' s aid. "lIe 
'uent so far in wha.t night be termed "bluff", that it 
was impossible for him ...... a t the last rnoment-to recede, 
because the situation had gotten beyond him. !I Se:;""J:lOur, 
Charles • Editor, The Intimate Papers 'of Colonel 
House, vol. 1, p. 281:-- -
3. "£:i11 taria ttl is apparently one of ','ia tterson' s coined 
words. 
4. A l~-;ember of the prussian General Staff. 
5. Courier-Journal, i~UGust 30, 1914, p. 4, 3di torial. 
6. A pet hate of '::f:ttterson's ~L'.ons the Gerr::.an-r~Fcricans. 
',,;e sl:culd like to knoll ',1110::'8 he and tr~ey 
wilJ, stand ••• ';ihen(havi:ilC conquered :::;uloope) 
the :!.!:;.-,pe:,:or of Europe, s till "'J.~1sa ted, s elJds his 
i'leets CJ.DCL ar:::,ies to l:iJ.l oup people and burn 
CUI' cities because of our attacks on Gerl'"r:any. 
In concluding this lengt~~y editorial, .. a tte:coson 
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said tt.at lIalr'eady tl:.e Eaiser's .'nl' has inflicted ser-
ious los s es Uj}on us. :;:'irs t ar ..d forenos t, our e}:port and 
icport tr8,de heeS boen shot to pieces. !I 1111is is one of 
the stranGest oi' the lr~nny 01Jllque conclusions that he 
vras to arrive at. At tLis stage 01' afi','3irs t!~e only 
interference TIith our trade had be~n at t~e hands of 
the j3ritish. Gerra2:I;', far frcr' beinr: guilt;T of shootinG 
our trade to pj_eces, YJaS flS loud 8.S ,\"ericg in 1::'81' pro-
tosts to the British---WRS, in ~act, howliug for, and in 
dire need of sor:1e of tl:e II p ieces. 111 
Ior the next ten months .. stterson e:nve Lis I'enders 
pogular doses 01 nnti-Kaisor editorials. en sopte~ber 
3, in one e:c" ti tled tlHapsbur? and -,~.ohenzollern, II COITl-
;~:enting on l'ranz-Joseph IS bestolxal upon "ilheln of the 
(}rand Cross of ~,[:·,ri:J. T~'leresa, he said: 
••• The TIohenzollerns are so-called because 
they once 1i verl ur'on a 1:1i..o:,h i::.i1l. rrhey h,:',ve l'id-
den a ::~ig:Cl hoI'S e for a lon{:' tL:e. ',Phe ':2)Jsburrs 
are so-called becaus e t1::.eir fil~s t C:.s tl:::: ',:a8 
callec:~ "Hmvk l 8 Castle!! or llH8:~'[1:IS l-~estll •••• 
r)oth the s tronE:ho1d on Zollern Hill auJ t:':18. t upon 
1. ~ansill S~OW8 that cur e~port trade iTIc~eased by 
tre";cmdous 1ec.)s '.'i it::::. 08.cJ :.ce:1T' 0:" tLe ·.jar, par-
+"'c ]-_ .. ] y ''''tl,''rc''j"o'''ence to wet~l"" Y'U'''J"+''l"on M tv l l.1 ~ . '. 1 . ~;' ',~ 1 J _ ~ -... •. ..I _1. : I u v. _' ~ ':::>, J - ~ .:. J.. • U • ~ J.. u, 
2nd pr8.in. Soe fansi1J., C.C., Cpo 8it., PP. 115 ff. . -
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the ·,'upelsburr ••• ';/er8 feudal es -::;8. olisl'nuents 
1'r01(C vlhic~;. the proprietors Iool{ecl dOVIn upon tlle 
COl:;r[lOn people 3.nd their rights vii th conter;lpt. 
In both es ta bIislJr:lents the tl:::.eorJT of r~ ettinE: on 
in the \iorld ',:as based U;Ol'l the 'philosophy si::'lilar 
to that of a Spanisl'~ dulze of a Inter lJeriod who 
observed ••• that there W3.S no difference of in-
telligent opinion as to tLe IIpoople" ,. ein[,; nn 
ass, but many disputes and conflicts about wto 
s~ould occupy the saddle ••• 
Is ::it surprising that the t\IO Lien SilOUld dec-
or~t€ sac~ other? ~ould it be surprising if 
each should pin a decoration, or a rose, upon 
hinself? Is it surprisinc that a liapsourg be-
lieves th:.:,t his house 1s inpartne:eslliJ! \iitl~ I:..eaven, 
or tho. t a Eohenzolle-'n believes tIw, t he vlalks vii th 
God. 
:,:ay T:teaven p:'otect the Vaterlo.nd 1'1"0:1 contani-
n8tion E',nd sive the Gerr,an people a cl".ance 1 To 
hell viit!.l the IIoheDzollerns and t}:e Il"'psburr;s 1 2 
Continuinc, :,.illis says: 
P"L"O'.",'. thl·S C'''''T f'oo"''''''· .... d· [,·SP ;.Te'~··.,'T ft 1·,,, f-1-'e {''''ce _ _ _"'-L-'. ,) ,..:. .L .. " C1...l. .. ~ ~ .~.J... .l. ... ~l (, ;',,l,. u _ ..... '--'. 
of attacl{, abuse and deprGCcltion': ••• stuc]{ to his 
tas1-:: of educating t:1G '"hole vlorld Ii to the bel ief 
that. tile cilitary ideals anrl. tLe conception of 
Eul tur as personified in the Ho~'~enzollerD and. 
Eapsbu1"[~ dynasties could not e:xist on the sai'le 
planet vii th the American conception of liberty. 11 
The SepteLloer 3 issue of the Courier-Journal also 
c~1.I'ried another editorial Yihich,by its veI'~'; t:L tle, "'11he 
1l0henzolle1"n Is j)oOli1ed, " relieved the tension on the 
l-iJ'9SburS and increased it upoll"ilhel:.,."atteI'son as-
s ertec:L that thouCh to 8.11 c·iJ.~earances GerLany ilaS 'Ninning 
the war, she was, in reality, 10sin; it. ~nrland Gnd 
1. ~. il1is, '.:alter, Ope Cit., pp. 67-68. 
2. CotE'L:r-Journal, septe: be::.'" ~), 1914, p. 4, =ditorial. 
I 
I. 
'I I, I, 
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./rance l~8.::,l jus t beGun to fi~'l:.t, v"hereas GerElan~i had 
shot her bolt. :1e s~dd th8.t tl:.e Ko.:Lser underestimated 
l:-;r'8.nce I S powers of r'osist8.:1.ce an::::. ::;uve ;~)c12~iuH no con-
sideration at all. In conclusion he said: 
••• The Eoi~enzollern is door:"~ed. :;=ven if his 
troops shoulG occupy Po.ris he is dooDed. But 
t118 lE=o1ihoo,l is tha t t~~e Hussj.ans \':i11 be in 
3eY'lin before t~~e GorGans Get into r'o.ris, vii th 
~ilholn of ITohonzolJcrn a prisoner-of-war as was 
Louis lIapolcon, an'l. tl:.e peo~)le of _russia, of 
j-j r:'.r} 0'\1 e:L', 0 J' ~~8.\lf~ J: ia , :111.'~1 of' :~~.~urt t erl ~Jl1r~[f' fre e 
to ost2,01is!;. \i;'.~) tev'J:L' n2. tional 3.utono:::'ies they 
-oloasF' to e",-l-r,o]iSf' 'lS 0"1'"'(, t
'
-e ~~ren"'\" ,"~'"'+-c"~ .L - "-'1 0.....> J<--- • ...- - ,.. I • ...J.. .. J -.- -'. v ___ c.~...:.. v··· 
SO(5fln. 
t l 0 IT" .. ' co ero it . ~1 '-.c •• Lu'.:.>, co)laint 
about his use of the -l-. c"rr1 flt}'e .. v.., l' s ,c,yd '" "ar II LJ\....-,;.. .... • L •• ~.)..~<' v .... I.". , ,,'a tte:::'son 
asserted that he lilld always used t~e accusative pl~ral 
rather tlw.n the possessive sin[,:ulal' 8.lthou£~h it was his 
be lief that ';:ilhelrr: was Peore to bl8J,le than 11 the dod-
derinG Old ran of Vienna and the l"leasly little vlretch 
of ? etrograd. II In a Lannor remarl':a ble fOl~ it [\ intol-
erance, he cOEtlnued: 
••• '1'11e Cer::1en virite::'s in !1.~.:8l""ica cll3.tter 
about civilization. They dare to talk of Gor~~n 
civilizn.tion ••• The:r, too, 8.I'~ rr:ad. 
Ins tead of Ylhool)iYlG U}) the hordes of death 
in Europe and hurlin[-, ana ther'Cls at tl-:eir neigh-
bors in tl:e united 8t l.tos, the Gerr:u:.rlS of ·'J.~':rica 
shoul:!. be down on tl-:.eir' l=~leos as'dnc GoJ. to have 
nercy upon t1:'5 wives, the "others'ln:~. t,,-C) ciJilclrcn 
0:;' the l?a tJ:el'l:3.nd • 
••• AII that bap)e~ed to ~~poleon t~e Great 
8.3.1(,;. 11,:3, ~)ol e ori tl:8 Li t tl 0- - - :l.l1.cJ j'~~:~,. :/--~Je \"iO~lS e---
1. Courior-Jou:,:'nal., septer:,!Jcr ,),1914, .:. 4, ~~ditorial. 
I ________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
l __ ._. 
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~"s UbOU7; to ~:2,,)"en to ':'il 1:elv , the .Jcstroycr. 
~~ll.-~ell, pe:i."llf;·T)S, t.'~:2 Soc2-:~.l )(~:·-OGI·rJt8 ••• risir:r~ fI·or~. 
tl:e [~sl':~.es of' tt:.C r11in }~G ~~_12S ~:_~.·lcl·:.; ••• ~··~~-'T 08 able ... 
to eQ7-Dbll"s> or,-l,,·;·, c-'n·· o',yl:"J'~c) r'e n ("oV~'~T'Y>T1pnt "-' v • 10., ••• J. ..'-'/_ c<. •. _ ... _.-'" _.i...L -.>. V 1.._1" ....., ....... J.,;." . ./ , 
t!lC ;'iJ..its.r·i~~·~~ 8.1'lJ. ~lJ its \/01'11:8 f_:~C' ~:::l_:;7S r:orle 
to Eell vihore the:! 
Eo:,-c::'.zollc::erlS, tLe 
1']e J 01'}.r.; • 
On SCl)te::.~boJ:' ~', .. 30 tte2.'son dls cusse:l the Al'.oricall. 
:)olic;;r of neutrDlity \/licJ-:: }:-".,d, 30 be .~w.id, his \ilJ.ole-
hearted endorsoI:lcnt. 1=0 adr:litto:,G}-iJ.:t t ;\l,cl'ican sonti-
l~l Oil. t Vias un t i-~~us tro-GGrn~1.l1 but con tCldecl tl:..a tit 'Ii as 
so 0Il1y because it ·'.ias anti-absolutism.. He lii2,S as-
toun:leJ. ~1 t the 10X~ll tJ of t::~e Ge:,·L8.1:'S in I:..l;lorica for 
tbe ryr'ant bacl= hor.lG. 'n::.cy left GE;::':~n:1y to better tl:en-




ACI'OSc3 the wate:.:'s they l-:ave seen their less 
fortunD te bro t}::.c 1'8 precipi tn teJ into 8. W:lr of in-
vasion wit~out t~e opportunity to utter a word 
of dissent---causht by the Berlin ~ilitarlat 
like flies and scy'ved :J.S J~'ood :['or pmxle'---
Ii terr~11~:7" s 10'1J.,~J~tc ~)o(l to Ll~lkG D~ H8.nsbur~ ~-'.rl(i a 
Eo'.'.cnoolJ.::cn ;101ida;T ••• 
••• f.Tllst :rlOVl it 11t~.p.~)ens tl'l,'t tI~.e GeII~~gl'l I~~.j.8el~'8 
vo:~ ce ls ImJ.dest (in l-:is cTa.ins of' ~Uvj_rLc; right), 
~~is autoCl'8.C;T post as::ertiv8, ".is l~~sthods d8a~;'­
liest a:':d cruelest ••• 'I'oclc::~!, t:-lercfore , it is the 
Hohellsollern. 'l'onorrovi, tiw LacJ::bu::.-'p. '1'-'le d'J.y af-
ter, the ",oT,lanoff. 3 j~ver' a:1'~. 8.1'..a:Is, to Hell wi t11 
the vil-:olo sLip f s crew of the:: and t1:.e bottoD of 
the soa to tho sLipl 
Couri8r-Journal, Septe::<bor 7 , 1914,S). 4, ~Jdi toriul. 
l;ewton D. !38TCer also felt tho. t ll i •f . 01··:i,can public 
opinion at t}lG tir;,e the '"orlel"ar began already 
fwd 0. very defh.i te cO:'1.Ceptioll of tl'~e Gorman theory 
of lL:'o and genelJ.1ly disap~\r·ove:.~ it ••• 'l'l':'8.t tl:e 
poo)lo of the Uilited st.tos s.rank from contem-
·')l,otl·'l.''' t 1 ,'::> co',"''''c'uel'ces 01' GeT'Fi8n 'Victor',.',! is .C~\.,~ .... e) --'-' J._"-.>"-' 1 .l. _ .. _I. 
true. It ·,''-hy ',,0 "::e:nt to ,,'0.1" p. 20. 
It j.s ir.tc:~os tinp to ~ote tIl;:? t fOI' tlJG ~)n s t fc':: 
d2,~{S, !1t:::.c ·:)nln.l.~'D 0.11-:'1 tl,o,on~:J10fffl >::.VG iJeon 
includc'1. ~1S ~Ll c..ftcl:·-t>:.ouC1lt;. 
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Jut, the people---tlJ,e J:}oor, deluded, slaugh-
tered poonle---the WOLen and childrcn---v:ha t of 
tIler:? 'l.lI'ul-;{ e-:.e life of O:;lC little fail"-haired 
Gerna:l child ';,'ero \wy'tL all tLe Clory of :Jer'lin, 
Vienna, cln~l L'etl"ograd co"":bi Y1e,j. T~:.e people 1 
'::11.::: t c'~!.I'es ElV'O =~U118 ter;beri\l for tl'e DeODlfj? 
c - -'- .J..: • 
1=e ~las iJleasaYlt, ::,ristocrc.tic pel'son~'l 1"8}a-
tions nitl'.. tLe Gorr::aI: Kaise:c". 'rhe people 1 
the people 1 ',,'l:;p t cares Eer:~~a:,- ~-lidc.er· for' the 
people? It ~as he v~~o royally oYltertained 
t}~~o IC,~t.lsfJ111S bT'ot~~Gj:- \'J'l~e~l l1e ca~~le to l~c\; YOl'"l}: 
ar.d '.fC1.S i!1 t1..E'Il ro;rally cntertainel by the Kaiser 
1,'Ihe:1 lle:;ent to 3c::'lin. yet because tl"::e Cour'j_el~­
Journal viiJl not 'omi dovln and. '\:orshi't~ E:e 'Jar 
or-:o"",j of' ("c' ~"f1nV ' ;c. 'l -"0 ci"'l"r:-e rl "'J'th 1,os tl'll' -'-,r to 1....: ..L. .... ._, J ..J 1.LA... ~} ,1 v, ... _ _~L'._ <._.~ ..... .1.. iI~ w _.~ _ .... ~ _. Uf,.! 
t::c Gerr'1::'1l1 ,e)coplo, to German C~J.tll,re, to German 
civilization, science and art. 
It is a lie •••• This is not 8. "'WI' of the Ger;uan 
people. It is the ~8.r of ~1e Kaisers TIa~ed for 
glorv and conquest, for absolutisL and arbitrary 
pO\ie~. 3 
IE equnl :;>roportioYl to his l~D.picny devcl00inc- credulity 
l'cfuso.l to accredi t ~10t only all pro-Gerrr:an propar;8.l:c1a 
but also any doni~l or deiense of aD alleged atrocious 
L1. 
:lct. - I:'. clisc-y1Ssinc c. Ge:c';,:a~~ re1Jort tIFt t,l~G discovery 
1. I~ll~~O ~.:UZ'2.8 te2.'~)el}£~ Vias a C·C:':~1a:}- ... ~:~-~er#~cu.::,~. l)S~::-C: "OoJO:.-",ir- t 
CI!1d pl:iloso,~~lc~·. He was in Cl::1.1'ce or t::,s ~.J:J~~ctol08-
ical 10. bo:!'t1. tor:, '1 t ::Lrv:?I"l f1'oe 1892 to 1895. .:\ fe" 
~:'"G ar' s 19. t C I~ ·.~~8 .~:) () C ~:} ~ C t118 ~':e ,'"1 ~.l. C f' tl~ e -1. \?~)'~. }::t·,·, e~lt of 
p:"2.iloso~;!11~r fJ. t II.2-~'v~~r···. I=c y.ias tlle e:·:c~-::.Cl:L~~~C k)""of}essor-
fro::'~ 1~c;.r)V8vl~"_: ~;..t t~-\o ti'~~livo2."'sit-:r oj"_"' l?>el i lij"\ in 1910 8.11(1 
1911. ::~e t),~cn.:'e P~'0:~'CS8C::'''' c1' _/:'[i1eo;o --- +- ,D.dcl::i.f~·e 
:Jo11cpc il1 lCl~~, ·'.:~·:_C~:} }.1.'3 i:lc~"_r~i:le<~~ ~J.1.~-~~~.1 :,-~is ,-~_catll 
ill 19 "1.6 • lIe '~"I~a 8 O~lC of tJ.:J3 ]. eacli::-1.,~'" cJ' c '.'~')"}~~D.:l. s~rr~.pa t1l:t Z 81'l S 
i:l ;~merica. 
2:. .\n'.~ \;}-;.'! SJ)ould:1' t the C ouri e1"- .Tou~'nccl ';'0 so i:1dic ted. 
('al-; i +-'" bp nos'"'~ ", (' ~l,,~~":l:-r::eY''''oY'l 9.,.)(, "'0 "00'" i'O'''r'ot-v .;. _ u --' 1- r..J ..... '._}..J-" U 1...'..:_.1. v .,. ,-". V L) t: ...I. U ..I._L .:.. ... '-'" :.. 0.} .c> ... 1~. -- (_~ 
ten the editorial 01' Septenter 7'? See p. 23 above. 
'j. Couri\"-l'-Journal, septe~~:Jer~, 1914, ,c). 4. ~~ditorial. 
4:. ?eJ:';,:"'''cIJS SIr GTl bert ?nrl::e:::' 1;:13 not e:xag::-erp, ting -Ilhen 
l;,e said: ttl \ .. ~s l:esr'o:'lsiolc ._I~·cr~ .: .. :--~c:;:riCo.~l l}v~blicit~r. tt 
= illis,:~'}ter, v). Cit., p. G3. 
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of docurlcnts in Bc1gisE archives l)roved tha t .:.~n:31o.:1.d 
planned to 18.nd an i:lrl~y in Belgium before Gernany had 
even conte:l~pla ted an invasion, and hence, such a thing 
as 3e1[io.11. neutrality had never eXisted,l '"a tterson said: 
All these thinp,s are lies out of the I'lhole 
cloth, characteristic not only of the ~ilitariat 
Sys ten :md nethods of Berli:c., but of the pro-Ger-
man prop~t[cmda in the United sts tes. 
IIenceforvJard let hi:n be called the Lccursed 
Kaiser---',':ilhelm the Darmed---v:ho, like the devil 
and Bonaparte before hin, vdll live immortal as 
the father of lies and lying, his agents in the 
field and in the counsel of the sa1':18 E1.urdero ous 
and bloody kidney. 
Let ther enjoy while they may the riot of van-
dalisrJ---the OI'E"Y of butchery---the d!.C:.nce of 
dea th, they have in:LJosed upon :::';urope, but espe-
Cially on the little brave land of Bel~iun, even 
whose Good Earle they would 8ss8.ssinste; but their 
dOOD is before the!:l; they aVIni t tJ:leir.;a terloo 1 
when the word will ring around the universe,"To 
Hell VIi th the Hapsburg and the Hohenzollern. "2 
~n editorial which appeared on october 17 is signi-
ficant in that the Romanoff was excluded for the first 
time, in a diatribe against autocrats. Toward Franz-
Joseph, Whom, less than three months previously he had 
reearded as "an exceedingly s ir:~ple, sy-L1pa thetic, frank, 
and dependable :nan, "3 \[atterson ViaS al:':~ost as violent as 
he was tovJard \'JilLelm. 
---_._----_._-_._--------
1. Ponsonby has pointed out tInt tb.e :Crench ~::J.d pl::.nned, 
as early as 1910, to violate Bel~i8.n neutrality. 
· .. ~het~l.er this is ':;11::, t tile Ger:Tln r-cport had in mind or 
\~!ether the Ge~~ans ~ere just nuking a wild guess has 
not been ascertc.cined. T~:.e PrencL plall is thorour ;l:.ly 
outlined in Ponsonby, ~.P., Ope Cit., 53-54. 
2. Courier-Journal, October 15, 1914, p. 4, ~ditorinl. 
3. See p.-g-above. 
The AUG trio.n :'::.:-.::)eror is a cold-blooded ~entle­
nan vrho has never clone [l f;enerous thing nor u t-
tered all unheroic 'word in all his tracic rei;~n ••• 
He allowed unspeako.ble cruelties to be infli6ted 
upon the I~ngarians---floSfing of wo~en, the 
but-chery of civili::ms, the wl::.o1esa1e execution of 
br2.ve and pCttr:i.otic soldh;l"s---when a ';lord fror.l 
his lips could have spared infinite brutality and 
wrong. 
He vms called :"Ln those days the nChiJd of the 
Gallows II ?nd the best that has been said of him 
is that he has been lI'l'he S8.ne ch-:11:"pion of a nad 
.p • 1 " 1- arJ1. y •.
'.;'i1hell:1 possesses the cold, rent1e1'218n-1i1<:e 
brutality of nature ••• He 118.S an unfeeling son. Ee 
has been a ~ost heartless, crafty and po~er-seek­
:"Lng sovereign. '1:["e woes of the brave Belgians ap-
peal to hir,. no more than the woes of the bro.ve 
Hun~ar:"Lans appealed to his unfeeling brother.l 
In fancy we may see Belgium, that stricken 
nother of murdered heroes, starvation in her eyes, 
her rags about her, standing upon the edge of 
Artemis---of that glorious forest that witnessed 
the loves of Orlando and Hosa1ind---exclaim to the 
~ccursed of the Kaisers---this Wilhelm the Danmed 
---in the words of Thelma, the ?ersian, 
"I,~ay yon wood deny thee shelter, 2arth a 
home, the grave a resting place. Por thee 
and thine alone the deeps of he111112 
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On October 26, in the "Degenerate, II '.,'atterson again sub-
j ected 1,'::"Llhe1r:-, to a literary conparison, e'lually disad-
vantageous. This ti:rr:e it vI/as not Shal\:espeare, but Ibsen. 
1. ~'Y1Jl yet, on Septem.ber 7, 1914, the ra i8er had des-
patched 8. nersonal nessage to '.:oodrow '.:ilson in viJ:ich 
he said: ffI,:y heart bleeds ~ •• ',vhen I thin~{ of the nucer-
ous people (in Bo1.~iur:,) who lose thoir horne and 
property. II '~uoted-by 1.Ti11i8, '.,'a1ter, Ope Cit., p. 69. 
2. Courier-Journal, October 17, 1914, p. 4, Editorial. 
.. 
How insirnii'ico.nt the fi,.::ure of Oswald !.lving 
sittin~ in an arm-chair tonelessly denandina of 
... - II '-...) 
i'~rs. Al vine: "Give YJe the sun, ~oother. If How 
significant the fiGure of ~ilhelm II possessed 
of the power of life and deo.th over millions of 
clean-lived clean-bodied men and women, riding 
a t the head of the grea tes t arr,1Y the Vi·orld has 
seen, tricked out in the glittering theatric 
panoply of v!8.r, asking his clan throup,h the 
voices of 50 c.m. guns: "Give rne my place in 
the sun, cousins , Give :t:1e ny place in the sun. "1 
'fha t he vms not the only pers on who regarded the 
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Yo.iser witl-: averted nostrils '.:atterson was ever eager to 
display.2 On Noveeber 10 a letter appeared on the edi-
torio.l po.ge, under the V:a ttersonian title If',dlhelm the 
~amned. II It ViaS addressed to the Courier-Journal by a 
Er. J. J. Conwo.y froe Paris. 
There are IJOnUments enough to ',':ilhelm II's 
barbari ty to neri t for him·· and his universal 
execro. tion. His nCtme so stinks in hU1:1ani ty' s 
nostrils that the intellectuals of the world 
have ransacked their lexicons to find terms 
of opprobrium to heap upon hiEl. His sav8.ge 
soul, hidden under the varnish of a false 
civilization, is responsible for the most ap-
palling slauGhter the world has ever witnessed. 
The blood of women and ch116.ren s.nd old iJeople 
and non-combatants and wounded and Dembcrs of 
the Red Cross is at his door, and cries to 
heaven for vengeance. .:\s an incendiRry he has 
covered hins elf with irnnortal infamy. """s a 
ruler he has won for his people the foul 
Turkish title "The Unspeo.lmble Gerro.n." As 
protector of civilization he has left us the 
sack of Louvain, the destruction of its price-
less library, and he has croV'med his \vor1c as 
1. Courier-Journal, october S6, 1914, p. 4, Editorial. 
S. The Literary Di0est in its October and IJovem"ber, 1914 
issues shows clearly that the I.ceriean press gener-
ally was anti-German • 
civili7,er-in-chief with the ruins of that Thir-
teenth Century fer.:'., the Cct}.-1.ed:r81 of R:leims. It 
is cor:;,'~:onplace to say that the expJ.oi ts of -Iun 
and Vandal are tane by conparison with l~.tti.la II. 
Nor do representatives of t~enty centuries of 
Chris tiani ty forget tb.e foul blo';[ de81 t by this 
student of the Sacred Scripture when he teaches 
such i~~orality as that international a~reements 
inpose no oblig3tions. l . 
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In contrast with ':;atterson's 8.ttitude tovlard the Kai-
ser it night be 'well to regard tho. t of Colonel House wl-::.o 
h3.d to.llced to 1:;il1:e1111 on June 1 of the saDe year. House 
found that "he had 0.11 the versatility of Roosevelt Ylith 
sonething nore of chari;l, sonethinr: less of force. II Eis 
English was f8.ul tless o.nd lIthoue;t. he talked yii th consid-
ero.ble force, he was obviously too rJuch of 8. rentlenan 
to nonopolize the conversation. He had a clOGI' idea of 
what he wished to say a:sd said it rfithout any hesit9.ncy.n 2 
It is safe to say t~1.8. t',':2. tters on was more than r.1ild-
ly successful in his efforts to educate t:.le public to 
the vlickedness and culpability of the 1:aiser and his 
friends. Tha t the Gerwans of Louisville '.vere YlOr)::ed up 
to a feverish pitch is certain. In one instance, an 
Italia:1 orean-grinder with his '~c.onk;' his m8.chine, and his 
hopes, arrived at Clo.y and Cm11p str'eets, in the heo.rt 
of the section l::nown as GerL:antown. Either i.znorant of, 
indifferent to, or forgetful of the sources or tlJ.er:\es of 
1. Courier-Journal, novenber 10, 1914, p.4, Zditorial. 
2. SeyrlOur, Charles, Editor, 'rhe Intina te ~apers of 
Colonel House, vol. 1, p. 254. 
-
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his repertoire, or else, unaware of the abundance of 
Teutonic blood in the neighborhood, the Italian began, 
'vIi th the utmost cO:-;lplacency, to :;,rind out nT11e Larsel-
lo.ise. 1t Doors 2.nd windovrs on 2.11 sides beCa)lle the 
oversized. froLes for curious and nncry faces. Before 
the man had tirr:e to l'ealize the unpopularity of his per-
formance, he was pounced upon and his instru~ont per-
;Jancntly silenced. =;:xtract:i.nf~ 11ir.:sol1' fro:'l the :dnd1l~18 
th'] t h8:.1 been l:is h"Lu'dY-f,uI'dy ::.~nd "u tter:i.nr:,-, curse in 
:>11s nc.tive tor.gue---he se:i?,ed t.is :'wn1c c.nel fled. !II 
TJ.,ere is cnple evidence th:l.t ·,.-8.tterse'n's 'lttitude 
1I/2S ecually as cHste.steful to Gor'~:3.n-_" oricans in other 
sections of the country 0.8 to those in his OViH con'~:unity. 
llernan l:;ic1der wo.s a proLliner.t tari:~et in Lost of' .. a tter-
son's a tto.c;;:s on tl:.e Hypheno. ted-~·.:.ericans. lUdder Vir ate 
to ',;[:1 ttors on, COLlplainin;~~ c~bout the a bus e which the la t-
tel" TIas heapinz upon hiD and wondering ~lether the edi-
tor' of the Louisville paper' f8.vored freedom of the press. 
Ee ar'[';ued that if it Viere r isht for ,:0. tterson to present 
the Entente point of view, it could not be TIronG for him 
(riidder) to present the German. In reply ,.:0. tterson 
said: 
The urgent danger comes from DcrJ5n 2nd Vienna, 
}"'C.ot from st. ?etor'sburg.,',e can sottle v;ith 




:{us8i~'. 'iiLGJ. ~r' nCG, :381[,iu=:~, =~oll~L1.cl, Italy aDd 
SV:itz,8'-'l:ln,~:. ~=.8.V8 been J:'oscuecl frOT,: t.!:le cl.estr-;).ccion 
tho.t ne:'l8.ces tJle::·'. 
lost. l 
Jish 
i,r:'cric8.ns lilce tho r]el':Sx' people •.. but •.• not ..• the ..• 
to tGllinc~ ej c,s.j~, HI like your fle3j;.'..~'1cl:rour SlCi:1, but 
J do not like ycur bonos. '.rhe~,;· 0.1'0 rotten. rr2 
}18.d becouc 1'loo<=:.ed hi t~:. lettc:-,::; fron tho Ger!~~::L:l-A!eri-
objected---t_c loved tL.c :Jeopl(! but i.letestod '.:;lle "ovccn-
:r}lG G e I~I'lfJ.Yl 'I 0 J_~.~s b 1 c~ t t 0 ~C '81}1c i!lr'.s- t i, l~~~ 0-; I)·' 7. > J~ 1 s J ~.e~=l .--- . 
It :lei.'8lClei the 




3. C OlU:~ or - J our'0.?-l, Sopt~ bel' 5, 1914, J. 5, ~ditorial. 
his attentions 
1 
to the l'rencL. 
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~his article ~as t1'ans-
lated, ~rinted and discussed in the Courier-Journal. 
"atterson said: 
••• 'rhe :i.'ac ts ar _ at va:L'iance wi t11 every line 
and vlord ••• '1'he Kaiser I s telecr5.L to Paul l~ruG~or 
oefo,:e tJ:e ou t o~e~c:.l~ of the i3oer"ar blS not yet 
teoL fOI'gotten.·~ It.:as )8.rt of tLe c8.rl)aign of 
pr-ovoca tion 1;111c1-:: cul::-_irL~ ted in the ul tics' te 
publica t~_o~-_ by I:!.er:oers of tl:e I, perial General 
Staff of :'tetalled pl[U1S for the conquest of 
J:;n:,'l2.nd ••• ·.L'~!.ese lL r 8\'!ise included.lans for t}le 
cOl~q1.1est of the United st''}tes. 3 
••• '1'ho Eaisel' could L:::vG avol'ted the v;ar, in-
stead, l~8 forced it.4 ''::~.'Jc .:::n0'lis> di~l not nant 
TIar. feither did the ~~erch.5 
action of t1::.e Ge"r~aT:-/\nerica:'ls of T!01lisv1l1e to the ;Jolicy 
of ,. atters on vW.s the holdin,r of ,'1 ·:~".s a-ce etir.,'"' of t:1e 
protes t for:r:1ally acains t tLe r'n ti-CL;:.''.'''8.;~ edi tori~lls 
8.p~)C':crin(" in the Courie1':-,J~'nal. 6 ~.:.zcept for 2.n occa-
1. Viereck, George S., in his latest boo l e, '1'he Kaiser on 
'1'rial (p. 19), i)l'ints a telegr[l~:l, allegedl~T sent b;! 
tllC Yrdser' to }~inc George V. on August 1, 1914, prom-
ising not to motd.lize a ainst .:'ra:l.ce i1' =n~~land vlQuld 
not alloy; ie'ranco to "iJeCOl~:e jUI.~py". 
2. The Kaiser had ~ire~ congratul~tions to Krufer (dicto.tor-
pres ident of 'rraJ:1svaal) on rcpollinc ::1 lJopular in-
surrection. This resulted in strained ~elatjcns uith 
tho 3ritisL. 
3. 'I'Lis :'oi'ers to von ~1;delsi~.eir.'~ IS )8I')cI' D.11'oady :-.Jentioned 
on p. 20. 
4:. en his firs t flPO;:lCO trip!! Colonel ~ :OUD 0 found no one 
save Gerr;any \,iho Ym.s \,iillinC" 8ven to :~liscus". peace t01":·::8. 
8e;'",':01)1', Chas. =.:d., Cpo Cit., vol. I, ).370. _'a1'18111 
C0188 to tho sare co~~(;lus:to"1. ;i.\'::-:3i1J.,::';.~;., n. Cit., 
'). 446 1'1'. Sir ~dwaJ'd Grey so.hl:: n If r::'J tte~:'s,:,.j rested 
';Ji tJ: tLii.l (t1" e l~a is or) there v;01J.1(~, 3D.ve ;een no "~\).ropoan 
',3,1' a:r'isil':r out of the .\,u8t:r'o-Serbian riisp1.J.te. lI '.l\';enty-
Five Year's', vol. II p. 25. --, -
5. Courier-Journal,septe:ber (j, 1914, 4, itol"io.l. 
/' Ii· rl (\ C t 1" e I' 1 1 a 1 Lt ,- ~ G. ~., ~. 0 j ,,_ , ," - ., .iJ. v • 
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could serious17~ [;d':Cect .Jl.tGCrscn.. L :oct1..1.03i":'y :LS.d c:.:1rtod 
tho course 'iihic!:. >e \i::'cS steerinG:l:::-d set t,.o contY'ols. 
',atte1°80n was not the type of pilot t1":.o.t sto>s rmcl 3001(s 
fUI't~~CJ:' illS true tions • 13cs i(1e8, L PE:;tuos i tYllad aLva:,"s 
dono hiLl sood s orvice. l 
It is not surprising, therefore, that ~e should 
brazenly publisL t1:e follo\;inr( just (tLou!:il undiGnified) 
indictment of his editorial policy: 
Liy dear Sir: 
Are you roally sano?)o you have all of 
your faculties'? }:o.s there not iJeen a case of 
lunacy in your farily troo Di~lin the lattcr 
renerations? Could you really be truste: to 
~rive a flock of ~ee~e to 0at~r~ yrur artic'e, 
pl"oducerJ in Sun'J.ay' s (CiJ'.cinnati) '.,:rTuirGr, 
\"fouL,. C.'1USC ;~OUI' OIly:, Fo'~J-,()r to dou~~t :\Tour 
r,el;.t:).l condition. Shoul r1. ~;O'Jl :-o.nve n fe'" S::->.::C 
),lor.ents, Teind 1;,' set:i"cursclf 3.-t":in'r:;.'"'c;r c'!l,d 
~o,nS\'ier tho folloviin!" si1:p10 problen. 
._----------
1. In 1909 .'.attorson L9 rle a v;a(";·.or.,ith JosejJh Pulitzer 
oi' the Hev! Yor}~ ',;orld. .ellS st::;.~:OS.iC.·C c;. dinner for 
twenty-four pe:.:'s OYlS, the .. or lei 8.ncJ. t1:.e C ourier-J'ournal 
each invitinc tv;elve ~'Ue8 ~"i t.. tJ'.o Cl~ief Jus t ice, 
t}lO Vice-?rcs ident, and tile Spen.ker of tho jlouse of 
1.:01)1)83 erl to.. ti ve 8 S cL'vil:r~ as e::-off1icio [~UCS ts • Tt'rll.e 
oI'oposition to be tl~at illc~ft a:c.d ",oosevelt are ~:t 
~l[l.r"[rel's 1)oints ll before tl-~e ?resic16~;,tial election of 
1912, b:r'" the Courie:::-Journal in t:-:.e affiI'l[;ativc, tllG 
'·ooold l·'1 -'-1'10 Y1Gr"ptl'V;'" ;t J. __ .. I.. u_ ..... _ ( ... )'-""" ....... 
C our ier-Journc.l, l;ovcciJ6I' 22, IS'09, ). 4, . .:..eli to'::'ial. 
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Tl~G wri ter e~cm :Jr'opose'"'. a s'x::;:osi tions rial" oe-
elling on tl::'os e sllips. GOI'r:,aDs i~".nol'e::l tile vw.r'ninC. 
,;oulo. tLe Uni ted. st.t es refuse to olow u~) this sl:~ip if 
she could? TiLe:: 10tter contL~ued: 
A no. tior: 1"llicll \'Jouh~ f'urnisl-:'"ar, tcr'i'J.l to 
ldl} fl.::;·erica'~,s is not \/O:r-t:'i. ~~";CI':'Lcan cons ide~'a­
~j~n. Yo! '10 not expect Ger~1Ql1S to thin}: elif-
.L 6.1.'ent ••• 
~atterson's D.nSTIer ~as extrru.ely patronizin~. He 
cOl'1T:cntecl on the e:zci ted s t'1 to of :::~ilY.i 01' tJ:E; "iY'i ter-
••• tl-.:.2.t our [}r)T's-:~·.at:e.;:·s vJ~ol,}J~l as r~Jr:.,'}~_:,r 3811 
to (}erif.arl:r t-l.S to =-~11.;~larlc1 3.~~J",~,~_ l"r)·-~~~l.CC, ,~1l1·j tl:at 
it is no j'r:mlt of theirs thst the (h:;2';;'~ans do 
not and cannot olrT or tLer: for' t~:e :c'eas on that 
'1-:0"'1'7' !~'r "'l J...":_ .~. y' ~~1 C! .£. t-'}0-:-,C il' '1t· y) 2 "C .. ~".) , .•. ve .10t LL .. C , ... O,," .. l~ oJ. .tu •• vpo~ "C ••. lO~ .• 
1. ;,LOS Vo;·c1er to the COtu'ier-Jour'~1al, lo~r 22, 1915, .L~I. 4. 
'.). 1Tr"Y"'e' ,--"CO YJoJ~ -'-"(C. o"ll"\T one l'v; 21"""''''loc,-, '1"'10 \"'...,s e'~"te'''-~ 'c"-' ..... u ... ~Jl...,.oJ .1. l.i lJl . ..:.,-, .I. tY .l'-' J. .... .J.;", ... _ ........ ..L C,.i. wJ.1._ ~c....~ .... _ l. 
t2.iy~in.,(·' tl~:.1s :1.(189- o:C [J~.1 8.1~i_ S Q!·_".Oo.r·[~.o. 011 ... l.iJ.[~U_st 15 
of' L~8 SL'..i e ;TCal', lores i'lcnt .. i1::::0"1 vcoto to secretary 
La~lS inr, ',:Lo l:.c.d. oe<.~n pUl'suinc. 8. iJolic~;.' 01' trading with 
llt},080 v:llo cm: COI,lG to port!!: lI\re ".0 not oU:;:'selves 
about to urSe the cont~lo1 of tl::.c man'.8.c'cUJ:e of an:'.s 
~nd r·'uni tlons by Gve~';:r Covcrnr::ent in our iJJ:'opos cd 
u~'LloI'standinrs :=:cnd undel'tal:incs \ii tIL tIle 12tin-.,·i.~· er-
lOca·'V"> CO"·'·l·tl,]oo··e'. "'(1l-'l 00 ''-,0 "Y";o·t "flO",> 11lt~'J"'-'~'elv to J...l 1..A.l __ W, <..A. __ .•• _-_ ., l.~ 'v_~.>. __ ",.J. --_ ..... tJ- ....... u 
S tri ve for t:;h8 sar::.e t~:.inr in t:::·'.e lln::t 1 ,.:'-1r C~ln 
settle~:lGnt? 
II ••• Fov; fo.l', do 7~70U t2'i:-;.1=, tl·~C:;.I;r"U2:8nts y;e UI'rrc in 
this PJ.PC2 \vil1 c::sto us in fut'vE'2 ~::.(;li1:,o'·Dtlons on 
"';Joaco and sGc1.J.rity of -::;:.0 '.:or1d?!I:1''J.:::"sil~, C.C., 
29. Cit., p~. 58-5£. 
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••• ~~i2, S11~))ositious C::.S··::' :is ;~t once foolisll 
~earf8tc~JGd. ~3ut ~~,,-) i~~ too n:n.r:r·~r to soc 
e:~ce)t t::.rou.c"h z-:1n.sse3 ::lIteI'm: tely ;:reen, re~, 
'l'JVl ~T';ll ov· 1" '_.w ....... - t} \....I _.~ -I. •• 
'.ioulcl broo:: ~lC intorrere~1ce ',i~_t" l:is present G:.cursion. 
Situ~~tion!l D.nd continued tc run full ~jt03.; 
. , 
CL:OC.G. • 
Ei,8 ans\, er to tile ,sun \Jet s d8vote' chiefly to et de-
nun.cia tion of the Gerr~o.n n.~lel·ica:clS. Le said tlla t the 
sipned ltto set up 3. Trojan Horse filled vdth Ko.i3s1'-
tered l~c.otl:in:.·· but trGaso:ic. vi~:.ils t i'oLGlltinr s edl tlon. II 
r.cl~:.is c:Utoris.l, incic1e:r}tallJ, '.ir·itten. a .t'8\! 1.ieeks aftor 
tlle Lusitania disasto:c', cont:e'.ined Jttel~son'8 fi:C'st c:,ll 
n 
his n:urde:':'ou,g Sl(r):'::"lrin8 II'~ nljrl 
--------.-.-.-.---.--------
1. Courier-Journal, :::~y 22, 1015, p. !;,(l.ito}~·ial. 
' ....•. '. t;'1n"''''lolJ 7, :' C· .. ·) \..i"lOt .. , <;:-;0 C"'l'T~o 'I.n .... (,. · .. ,~,1.oJ,e ..... c...-..J.J..0 -' ___ , IJ. \.} • , 'J.. ., 1-. :-' V' ..::> (-- 1.1 ':::> • - - - • - -
c:uestion of subr'l,E"'inc-v,'a:d'are :1:](1 cre:JtlJ perturbed 
the Kaiser fron tl:o vel'Y out!Jref»~ ot t::le.:c:cld ',')f11', 
for its i~plications vio13tc~ his deep-seated con-
victions in favor of tho l'if~ts of private ~roperty 
on the hie:h scas. Ee "faS also OPL)Osed. to an~T type 
of "\JarI"r,.r'o th:.:,t Elel1:1ced tLe lives of n02:1-cociJat:J.l1ts, 
D.nd in ~he auturm on HH4 he hal voiced his strone 
o~).lections to anJ pl~ogrs.r~. the'.t would affect the lives 
of ilwoDeD ::::.nd children. II 
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'.1e '0 e· .1- 1- "'1" It 1 • J L .. v \"" ..• 
ct 'i vi +-l' e'" or ···ll' p~J ·l' T"'l' ·tc."'s It "n" .': e~Vo+:e"l '1-0 '. +-110-"'0'1(-11 ..J- __ U o.J ....... _.I. '-'_ .. t.... .L, l¥L-l.0 -"- ...... U '-.A- V ' __ '- ,..}.!. ...:... ~~:....~_ 
ci enunci:::. tj.on of']Jcrns tor'f'f, 2 Viel'ec 
incide:'1t \ihic~l pr'ovoked ',;atterson' 3 tirade \ia~; tllo l)ubli-
cation :Ln tho ::0\; Yol'l: "~ on Au[;ust 15 of SOl!lG of' tho 
1~1.~ l.~~U S C r:1 r) ts found in D:::·. ;.lber·t 1;3 t ,', I' 4 pO.r' 10 lO. In .~. . t;J.'..lS 
.----------.. ---
1. Cour'ior-Jou:cnal, JUl'le <Co, 1915, p. (, .:.lito::,·jal. 
2. Gerrwn a"?EssadoI' to tJc.e United ,states. 
3. 1:nv81 _~_.,tt8.cl .. t~ 0.1' tL'.Q (~C~-~-~lS.J·l ~:.> ~);J.ss:!. 
<1: • Dr. =oinTic:~,i':.I1J8rt ',:~IS ~', r'c:'](JcJ:' of' t~le 
("D.11 r5.o. H:j:J.IJinot U i~~·~ _:.~·.~cr:1.c.:: .• i~e ::':~cll ;lS}C .~) ell a sti'oot-
cal') in }",8\"." -~[cr~.~. I~;~ 8\",0]'-'2 .-:ts t~.~.'J~ eel}:) stOI)~:~~e~. D.~~ ~~is 
stctt:ton. l)ns~_~.i 1J._., j~c ~.·~[lj. l·e(~lc:~.C'l. t,~"G ··)},~tf'o~-·~·.l .,.~.i~'"erL 
he rerlG::,~JEn'Gcl h~s po:.:-,tfolj,o. ;-:8t1),r:,-,:tn;~ tc ~~is seat, 
1:.8 f' OU~11·.:3.. ~::.~~ (; b!3.[:' :--- iss i11,r" 2~ ~ ":', 1 0 ()J\.J~~:~:'"' "tJ.~), S 9. \J a ~r: 8.11 
( :,~l·. =,-ll1~~ rl~C 3u~'1cc o~· t,l- (; U. ~:). Sec, ~ e t 3 C~'1\l:t c e) J~ 8;.1 V}_Ylr: 
t::s c;',r" i t1., t'"Cc r01'tfc\lio lm'l,s~c ~'i3 .', '."'..1)1". \lbcrt 
r3.ve C}~,~1S0 l;ut :.1118U.~C8ssJ'ull-\;. }3l1rl·:e ·:uri~~'"'-..c~l ti1G ";JOI}t-
folio over to :1'. :.,ccc1oo, 'Se~ret:~ o:j~ St8.te,.il~o~ sub-
SGr11.1ent1\" "~ve tlle !!SCOOpfl to t::1<:; '"orld. 'SeG Vio2ecl~, 
(
' Co C C< 0 ,,",. '"1 ' t- . (:!. 0. .E·,C' ",. "I ~~1 1 "" -<,c:-c. ',)0, C"". lil ',1).0,-, J,_' .• , ·cdl l , .. l .. ,""ulc,,_, ·v.:~., up. 
Cit., • ;)06- . ::57. IL con:1Gction ',;'it:, the :::oovo,-
Vier'ecL s8.~:s tL~;\ t lltJ.1G l~er']~a~lS Viere u:lable to 1-:80P 
an~-tl:.inE :£'01" t:lol:.8elves. ~-,ve:';- ;;~c:.o:r'aE:l'-:[l t~'~G;{ ever 
~:..ad soe:i,S to l~.ve fallc::.-.l i~lto tho l;,'L1ds of tIle British 
Secret Sur-vice 01' the 0ep[crtme;1 t of <Tus tico. Sone of 
the ~roDa~andists were in t~o ~~bit of keopinr diaries. 
/'..11 of ~hOL Jcept portfolios ••• 'l'hesc \le1'e ~:'~inor ::,is-
fortunes. They rocked the boat but di~ net destroy 
it. 'I'Le GGr:T_ln propo.;:anda cr3.ft ·\i8.S \';1'ecked by Ge1'-
~:;l8.n torpedoes. II Ol:'. Cit., p. 50. 
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editori8.1, 'iCJtte~~son, 'or- the :~'il'st tL,e, beca::-~,o criti-
C[cl oi' l'l"esident .d.lson. CO::itendinr' t~l~' BernstoI'ff 
••• :;ea vens, :.1':'. ven' t ',ie told tl~e Ge.·r,:an Gover-n-
DeDt enou;::h already-2 Las it not tren ted us ',d th 
suff'icient contllI-,"'~el~r ~;~rld iiisdain '? :bio-,'; can 'v/e 
c:J~e ourselves DOI'e el;·ph:J.tic unless Vie :(ic~~ these 
incendio.I'ies out ?:h" t Lore ~f proof do ',;C need 
aC~:lir:..st tile e:":iss~'}oy Vicreck'?' s:~oul::l not t>e 
knovm le':lCier's of the Kaiser- reseI'vlsts be sent 
eiths:!.' back to Gerr;:f:"'.:::q ••• or hurled into car':ps 
of detention ?"12IJonls to t:le =r.o.iser? r::'o holl 
'iIi tll tl10 1(8 is er 1<::; 
cditori:::l t;-.I'U stD. t the 
'reuton and His i)1""1 ':'lJe[~J.·'Y\co 11 ,-'1ecl'ol"er1 _ ~",-,_,- ........... ~ ') ..... :\...l.J. , ~ . .l ~'._ " .. '. open Vial' on 
There is billed toeet in this town today 
teen associic"tion v/ldc.l~ desc:eibes i tselt as tile 
GO::'Cl,~an _;:,c:L'ican h.llic:.nce of t~,c state of Ken-
tucl~y , but which we2"e r:oe accuI'8. tel~7 entitled 
the Kentucl:y Bn:mch oj:' t~le l':u tionnl :~nc:ll'p~11.ent 
of Kaiser-:;:~eservists in tlle U~1ited states. 
To ~ha~ ~~y we o~e t~e very equivocal honor 
oi" t1:is vi81 tic: tion? "_~'C t: .. 'J C:;: IJO s C ll~;'~ 
,,-, ere to :.t:::j-'-'~~ __ .(~C .:Cor" ,,~ i vil ._ :=-lIl- --~-!it.: \r.'llicll 
'+~: (> ~;'ii)rOr' l"rl-'I·'~:'l,,,,-,,,,,p'(-iC8.n DresS l'~ t~ie:)!n, of 
\..). "-' \i ~--'l. '-'- v .l~.,.G<"".I. ~ ___ • .l.'-' .... _ ..L~..L _.I......... 1 ' ...... f~ 
13Cl;li~l t~:r·oG. te;lS us, in the evc"t oi' t:.e nm'j 
1. n T=.~.G lJlflJ 1 i cat i o::~ 0 f' t ~.;_ () .. :,. ~_1.) C~· t ~)~~~¥J) c r- s ',; .. ' [~~ S 8~ C'c J:' _[Ill 
c".b:;cstro)l.:.c ••• !. sk,:.) of prol)o.rJo. ' .. 2S stencd 
'00"'" ·I-i,(:. G· e C """"1S II l-"" ,--,~.L. ") 7 0 \T.' Cl"("C'" t". CI Ul .!.J. 0.:.;.V' .LHJ.o...L. '.t). \)J..v.,:.. (.J, ~I J.. - ,1_"., '-..A.U. 
IIrr:lcre ',]8,8 notl·~5.r:F i'~ fi:Eo doc'eJ.r:.ents t::,:t \.01).1c1 
~nccri)"~'n0t,., "n~l (';""'l"0'l "("""'''It''' so "-1'",+' J""""J ','c'Hon ..L_ .. ;,. -L _l::...J....1..:.<.J· v ~1. lj __ 1 v -'- ' ... u .. ~ _, .! t., v.t..... "-' L:_ .. !..:" L., _ "-' .C' -.• " _ ~" <-' ~J... 
could he t8.~~e~·l ,'}':"o.i::1st t2~eE.fI :::c'nsilJ., C!.";., Cpo 
ei t. ,~). 357. 
2. Courier-Joul:n<11, ,'_w"ust Hi, 1915, ~~.}. 4, ._>'!.itorisl. 
hapJily ~verted war with Gcr2Dnyl ___ or do they 
ceDe to organize a movement to defeat the re-
8lection of ,.ilson :"'lext year? L,- either case 
are they not co, little out of tune wi tll pru-
dence and a~ead of time?2 
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':,atterson said tl:at tile Couri8r-Journal L;:::.d been 
vel~'.C pat ien tan:'!. tolerant t oViarc1 t:18 Gel'~~~,an-Lu::.erican 
\lli3.nco of Loui:;villo, Har-nin,' t}~~e pel 1ber's fro:r. time 
to tine tho.t tLey \'~ore steerinG 2, da:1;\el'OUs course. 
::aintaininc that tJ:~e ~U1i3.nce :'.::'s tLlr.·,oiJerJ. its rlOse 
a t the Courie:::'-Jour-n~,l, he :1ssu:;."ed it tInt if it l-'0811;; 
vmnted 2, fj.r~lt, Yds paper 1.iO.S ;'Ol'e tJvn read~,r to tal:e 
up the is ;:;ue. 
In other words, ' .. a tters on riaS VI8.l"nin[,: tho ":..11i8.nce 
to "Toke it l! quietly or he Ii/ould roally ,i'i ve it sO]l;ething 
to ery about. 
1. ::y unc1erscorinr. Can .. atterson 08 s oJ:':tous ~lel"e? 
2. Courier-Journal, septe::;:ber', 15,1915, p. 4,·~ditoI'j.al. 
-----------------------------------_. __ . __ . 

IV. THE SUBL:A; ... INE AND THE AIRPL.I\.NE 
Eany nen, at vDrious tiEles, have expressec1 pref-
erences for certain tynes of death-dealinr blows. 
';','atterson is t'ce first r'all. I h"ve ever J:1G8,rd of who ',iSlS 
equally concerne:l vii tL the direction fran ,;JLich jea th 
approached. Unrse Henry ~efinitcly ~referred for death 
to come alolY' a l-;.orizontal plane. Tl:,Q ide::>. of a bor~'b 
fnlLinr fro!l the l:.c3.vens cr eruptinr' fror' the bovlels of 
the sea and destroying hunan beinE~3 L'pr'cssed r~iD1 as 
tl.e height of a troci ties. TJ:e dea tl: of two or t)-;.ree 
tb.ousand tIen throuc;h t:J,e ency of the rifle, the hand-
r,renade, tlJe f:lachine-gun, and the Dig Bertha went pro.c-
tically unnoticed by hin if, on the sace day, an aviator 
dI'opped a borlb \vhic~:. l=illed two or thr'ee ft't:n::er's or a 
submarine des tl'oyed a f:Lshine SL8 c}{ rend its h3ndful of 
occupants. Of cOlJ.rse, one hns to acl:':it that t~:eI'e is 
SOrle difference betY;ee-::--l cOFlbatants <:'11cl non-eo!'bat'lnts, 
but '.';[~ttorson went fartLcY' t:-u1n th"t t. lIe s 08,-S defi-
nitely to l'."v8 felt t:l"t t:-ere '\';as sO'::'eth:1.nr in}'creYltly 
s infu1 a bout v.'ar which 'Has not confine4_ to tE)rra firr:18.. 
Eo Yianted war on the pooi oJ.d ostabJ.isllet)l'.1n. He 
:::'.issed l!tl~.e lrediova1 [';ro.co of iron e10tl1in[,;." 
'1'he first account of2..n air-raLl 'iihiel": r'w_ded ',,'a t-
te_"son to '}ction sp)eal'ed on Scptcr::.bcr 3, 1S14. A lJa-
tC:l'nit~{ Lospi ~~:3.1 3. t 301;'"':rado -,ms reported to h'~.ve been 
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1 
dcstro',',lcd, killin~ a hundred c'.~ildr'Pl1.. 0- tIle ne~t ~n'T , '--- ~ .L1 . .c. U.C.
U
, 
in 8.n editol'i~ll cn.lled Itrr}:c V'J.lldals, II ' .. atterson seveI'cly 
ce::lsured the Gel'~·:8.ns for the bO::.1biL['; of l~nt\;erp and Po.ris 
frov Zepgelins. ~xprossing only a slight doubt as to 
t 1'IP veracity of the report, he said tlla tit 'ims only "wha t 
';TIny be expected whenever airships throw bor:bs into cities 
fro1"1 an elevation of 3,000 er t1,OOO feet." 
••• It is net ';;8.1'fare of any lr.:ind. It is 
pr'oF,edj. t:o.ted IEurdcr ••• It is vandal:i.s'.11 vlhich 
CD.res not at; all Vllw.t Donur:lGnts of civiliza-
tion it destroys ••• 
',':atterson \;ent on to sa:r tlnt l:.e "ioulc. not be surp:c'ised 




tlJ: t t~'.e LOUVI'e had 
r.i:he sa~~e issue of tho Courier-Jou:;;'nol also c'l.rried 
I".n "official" account of tJ:~e air-rsid Ol'llntvlerp. T~,e 
Ger:ran 2.vi:Jtol's, G.lle[~edly dropred bor~.bs in t:::.e vicinity 
of hospitals flying tllO Hed Cross 8.nd fUI'therr'ore, 
J:~n ex8.l;, ina tion of the bombs tLrovm showed 
tho.t they had a thin double coverinp, tlle two 
covers beine joined together with rrushrocD 
shape~ rivets, whic~ act the part of bullets 
and are liable to cause terrible injury \111en 
the covers are burs t by tt:.e e2:1)10s ion ••• 3 
1. Courier-Jouy'nal, ,3C~)teLbo1' ;5, 1014. Prcr :8.1'is to 
ITew York, via London. p. 2. 
2. Courier-Journal, sept. 4, 1914. p. 4, ~ditorial. 
3. Ibid. p. 1, Frm: ~ntwerp (via 
London) 
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l."-.. dispa tc. fro,:; .2o.ris des cri bine the bonbing of 
tJ'-8.t city fro:.-. ~:n airplane ,'lPiJoared in tJle Courier-
1 
Journal on Septo;:ber 28. [,ccorciin,r; to tJc.e dispatch, 
a m2n ''-/as decapitated and a Ci:lild cPipple(l 
plosion. A few da~TS L'.ter, \:atterson, i~l reference to 
the obove sald: 
01el. ~l11':"lJ1Z-JOSCpt'~, .. ,.;~T~lC i3 l:~O!'8 O~~'"l Jess 
J'espo:nsibl8 ::'01' t;)l.C inaur'u:''''c.tior. of ,;ar, 
sJlculd. cleeor8te t',e courac'eous GeJ:'r't"n 
[lvio.tor ,;vho ;['ci::::,ed little T:lle. Cnrticr 
and destroyed her dolJ ty lrop~inr o.n in- 0 
fernal r:achine f~.'or: ['.n airs:':lip over ~)·'ris. (., 
In anothor editorial reference to t~e sru:e incident 
' .. 9.tter'sol1. asked v/hether it vlould be 9.11:,r 1"ore GUI'derous 
for the United states to t8.}ce::.L~)ass3.do:-e VO:l 3c]'nstorff 
to tLe top of "ashinr:ton l'.lO;lUment o.nd IJush hi:::: .. off, than 
for> tl:e E8.is or to >i11 ~':..;,bassador =~e:2rick by drop)ing 0. 
bonb on the _;'r~erican il:,.assy nt Paris. ,,8. tterS02:1 said 
t~1a theretofore 
••• v/e lJ.8_ve c2 .. l1e-l it t}~c \':~1.T' of\ t~~e I~8.ise1"ls. 
3ut it is not \rar. It iscl-~8 DL'.~'lC e of)c.r , th 
afte~ t~o 3anauet of ?~rder. 
••• Let us co11 it t~e Devil's Ol;"[n. 3 
,atterson Vias unr.U18 to -(;'-.::) UlJ '"it]} t:1G: h: ~~is oditcr-
1. 2ge~i~r:Jou~n~1, ~e~t. 2S~ 19~~I ~~ 1, col. 4. 
2. J.LlCl.,l)ctcoeI ",191-. p.-, .,' ___ luol~a1. 
3. 'CCi'U'rier-Journ:-l, sept. 29, 1914. p. G, "';c1itoria1. 
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killing f'our ci v~_lians and W011n(Jir:(' tVienty 'lore, fourteen 
wit:':lout cO::1.l'~ent.l , . t 1 ,-, T' 2 ., t 1 "' Ql SPC1 CJ' I rOT" c.onQon a oem t 1e bom-
o8.rdment OJ.' ,JOVOl' provoke;; onl:r 8. slip-ht ecU tC'rial squib 
fron: ',:a tters on. 
If t:-:.o u-err!:an attacl( en wOYt'en a~ld children 
of the Ens 1isb. coas t cities docs not stir-,ula te 
recruitin8 sufficiently to satisfy Kitchner3 
th-:t f,y;:ous v/arrior' F:ay ,.ell becorlo ashar:ed of 
the laneJ. whose: banners he 1:a8 borne to bril-
liant victories. 4 
::i tll reference to an alleged L::eDpelin a ttacl( on Sand-
r'inr-harv : Palace d.uring a brief res:1.dence of u-eor~.~e V, and 
a subsequEn:t attacl(~ on tmiIJ.S in tl~e vicinity by the sane 
raid5..np pG rty, a nun and a V10lnan boin,0' l=ilJ.ed at 'InrI"outl"'. 
and a boy at I~inpts L?n~1, '.:atterson said: 
'l';:;e abori;:inal;:"m;,:~ricans topahanked individuals 
at a::''':-:-:8 1eni<tl: ar;,d coulc]. not :olead "the n" turnl 
and inev:i ta ole cons oquonces 01' ':,rar" in d.efells e. 
13ut ',ihe~l air-I'c.ids \ihic}' couJ,~j. not 't)oss:lbl:;r result 
in 8,nythin:: '~'o}'e than desultory ldllinc o.nli cr:1.p-
pliW' 0:1 civiJians arc; planne·.l by "~ilitar~.i offi-
cers ~ a:'1cl boasted e:i.' aftGFi::ard 1::;,7 of!"icL~l. lj!'ess 
bureaus "t".o n'tUl:':lJ ?end evj,tabJ.e C:H1.S0S o:~· \'j.'3.I'tr 
vliJ_: not cie as an ans\,er to the c),aY'[Co 01> s'lvagery.5 
filLe F'oSt successful, OY' at ~ C~lst t~ir; ",ost dest}.'uc-
tivG air-:r'fd~L \lOS one at .2:J.:'i8 if: \Jhic~l t',ienty-foul' per-
sons were killed a~d twonty-seven injured. An account 
1. Courier-Journal, october 12, 1914. n. 1, i'rOD Paris 
( via London). 
2. Ibicl., _uecer;~ber 10,1£'1'1.1).2. 
;). hora tioerber·t Ki tcb,ener, Sri tisL field narshall. 
E.G ViaS ap',:"ointed Leaci of tho ,jar Ofr'ice at the out-
break of the war. 
l~. Ibid.,)ocel':ioer 18, 1914. I). 4, Editorial. 
5. GO'U"rier-Journal, Jal1uaJ'Y 2;), 1915, n. -1, \'.itC'T'ial. 
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of this rRid npoeared on the front ~~L~O of the JunuGr',T 
..... - - ) t.; 
1 
1 issue, out .,DttcI·sor .. V{:;.S tireJ. of tl~e :C,cPl)elin :::md 
':{o.s 1::8.~~in[' nn o.bout-f':1ce in his attituJ.c to·:!a:'.!. t~~l; ai1'-
to entertc..in Lis ,,:rat> for tlc8 renG.indGr of the Vio.r---
rz 
3ubr;:? rine 'iiarf[ll~c on 3. hu["e s c['.le. ,) 
On licbruecry 5, HJl5, the front o carried the neViS 
c. p~!rt 01' t:.e vmr zone by Uei';. any :Jnd tho. t suDsoJucnt to 
1. Courier-Journal, Jo.nuo.ry 31, 1915, p. 1. 
2. !bLL., Scc'ls8ues of 1.,aJ:c:.:" 1'J ~,nC1 2:2; ,Tune Ill; sept. 
~an5. (ICt. 14, 1915. ~'ebru:lI'Y l'~, .ar·cll 20, 'cnd 
1:8.? 7, 1915. 
3. Tansill, C.C., Ope Cit., pp. 226 ff.,presents an in-
tSI'ostin;' account or-tile discussion oetv;eer:. Gr'::c~nd 
!l.::t'liral von ':L'irpi tz, Gerr,n So cret,'ll";' o:~' S t,i tG for 
lIaval ALfairs, 'Jnc. Vice __ J~L'8.1 Polll, CLtef of tho 
Ha"iI8.1 Staff. l'ir'pitz fo.vor'ed :::'ostrictinc ~m';T:~::L'ine 
C'.C ti V:L t~- to :~ b J oc1:acle of :~ncland alone, 3 t'u'ting 
wit.:: theor::l .Ld,vcn'. ,eo~~1 f:J.vore(~, 0. dccl~1':ltion 
oj~ 8. r;[il' zone e:y""brac:tnr~ tl~ke ~c~.r:.c fY.r"cc [J.8 t~1::lt 01J~t­
lined by Greo.t Britain. 
= illis,.81tcI", C). Cit.,n. lIS, :180 notes this 0.1"-
r~um8nt. PO:11 co:'.ten~Jd tJ:.':"tt tLe UEi tG:' st',tos could 
not l)Ossibl~<c cel}_Sl).J~e CrC2?!·c:~~Yl7.,T f'Ol" cloJllr: ': s t:'l.e ~.3ri tOIlS 
clilr~_ \/j_-~cr~ .?:.l'Ol..1nd .. Gre~l t. ~3}:5_ t:.:w ill. ~ir'l) =t t z tJ.".l t:~_-· full ~T 
::.~cpliod: !lOur e=:PGJ,~io".Lces J:"lVC un:Cort,~rntcl:\T ;::ao.o it 
cleo.r th8t Gerr'any JJ1ust :)~ rOl~E: l'~~S)ect to the CO'~l!.:lcr-
ci~'.1 interests of' the n8'lt~:'c.ls t~:Lm ~~:(l"l:::mr1. II 
stro;red, yo 
iV'; 11 J. I.: 8 ~_ C .,_:;~_lrJ C·, -" C; ,'~ "-:. C =~~ \T 2. J. =1. r-- ~_ t .~_ C' ~.-: , -S 0 
i,:q~,. 1:,'.0 _,l8.?:l~~ :l:C t~.-_·~ :~~t~::·OC:l.CU;1 ·Il,.,~~ t~'~l"t 
t::oo O:C ~~.~~_v,~~l ' .. i.lr·f·3.=~··, .. 
_-".C· iC:tIJ.:JJ r,:::,.:.-~_i[:..f) 
JCUl'n::'.l 
].:} tc:', :1. , .. c~'.i t ol"i" 1, 
It is Ulli~_-_2<'~ille -tJ1 ,:' ~J".;_:J.t t~-"c: -Jr~i tE):_-L st, 'Cos 
VlouL~ ~Tupin':=:l;c 3U it l~o t 1 c injur:" 0:[' t~le~l:'op­
erty OJ: })er'sC\l~,q of' its cltizcI~8 l' er}~'}_',"~ . ecause 
1. tr}-.'.e ~~-.~;.i8C:;', 0;'-: t~'.C I~:J,,~- t~~_~.t }.~_(; r';"vc ~--,~e~: .. '-,-~i8SiO]i ~:-."Ol-' 
tl'_t,:; un e 0 i~ UTLi'C 8 t:--:1. c t (;:"1. S~.l-: .. ~·~tl ;_-/ i11C ',.1 :~~ :-. -:-":1 ::". , 8 ~~ 01((; to 
tLc office 's L~~ co: of t:~e Sll.~Y'·,'?:,il~(;S. !1If it 
is pOf~siblc fOI' ',;:011 to 8',70 tl~c cnc,:;~ O:~' tLc "lOY'-
c1::2nt ships, C.1.0 it 1 If ~TOll. c[,~nnot ~>:Jve Jell 0: , t.~~eD 
it o':'nnot. bo llelped. f1 rC").nsill, G.Go., Ope Cit., p.:.~':-)O. 
2. Couricr-Journ21, 7cb. 5, 1915, ). 1, ools. 2,3,4. 
~ I' OJ? .~ 'h r': lell:: ,-- 4 "'i-i"- ,,,." '"l H "-0 "-l'C c 11 ~). Ol(_.,~·C~. 0, ._': u, L). ,_~~_l. ___ uOJ.·l~.-:._. 1.\00-' v_J." 8.. 
to ;J. I~~;.S • 
4. Ibid. 
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one OJ.' S over'D.l bo 11 icercnt~'J.I'ol;ccn :;')0,,;:e1'3 icos 
chosen to decLi.I'e a'l'.toc:L'o. tic~cll:T the t the bur-
den of proof is upon all vossels whicL venture 
into t;~e dccl:~I'eJ. '\i:n'" Z(l~le, ~~.~'ld tl··t e::ecution 
\'ritj:out indict:·'.ent nnd p::."'osecution is a ne·.ily 
lo D"" r·"LJ '-.q 1- ,"'r1 .... i~t> 0,,1 of' D"'O C nrl U O" ,' lO n c ~ iT~ 1 .°1 '70rl ,-~ lAC, ~...L U u v '- ~ -- ~ __ .:., ....... t. .- ..:... _ .. v,-,_ .L~· - -L / ....... -- _ ..... ' '., 1 
w~rf~rc, as arainst citizens of noutral countries.' 
the ~in1 of ~Rtterson, t~, t eve~ ~ t~orourhly blood-
curdlinc 2.troci ty story f~:i.led to al'ouse L1 Li:~ :-0:;:>0 
t:.1all. a doubt 8.S to the veracit: of' t::e 2""::;:90rt. In an 
editorial called 
'';'lacquin, :ol~ysiciaD to the BolGi~~.n'-::inC', uut ~12.rdcr still 
to believc his atrocity stories • 
.!-' ° 2 
0.'.~lS : 
~',. >e~'.~ Oj~' dc~.d bodies, lostly of \iO~'en ::-.nd 
c}:ildl'cn, sorle e~ltirely nude, '..8S 1'i1e:1 up 8.1'.-::L 
on top oj:' it tl'.e (}8r~:a:::" officers !)L'cce,~l c~ Ii t-
tIc Child, alive, aSoDpst t~o dead, ~ith its 
] i ttle ler-·s -.-!odr"e::i in b'T the COJ.'1)S(')S. r:;:t.en 
-- .:.. '. tc,' \. ,..., 
tt~e~,:"" :t):'.otO[.',l·f~·~:ll:.er1. tl:is ,r~I}C\.:30r~G e:':l'~_il):t t.· j 
---------_.------_._-- -
~-. Courier-Journal, f,'ebruary 8, 1915, p. 4, Editorial. 
2. 1~~rJ-i. ~"'UT~, i11 Si)itc ci' _~i~~ . ~~l~~'c\ucc:·:'_crlt t~~~v:~ .~·~.c :.1003 110t 
bclieve t~,c s tOl';- , .:! tt r,; 1'8 on,h):~'iE ti::<' 1 t, re:~c18red 
t},o.11ies valu: ble: sorvice. ~)oLso:,b~~ ",. _'., 0:..). 
Cit., jJ1'Gsents 1:1nur~e1'ablc iESt[LlCGS i.~CI'e storIGS 
of ~~ ller:e:J atl'oci ti3S were 0.1.03 t uni v6I'sc.lly be-
lieved ~ve~ after indisput~blc proof of their f~13ity 
:::.::.C:. beer:. )I'esonto!1., l:rerrl.H;ntlJ;J~r t:~.e f11'st I'eCO'lmteI' 
of t'c star:;" • 
.:J. C our ie :c- J OU:::"llal, ~';o bru.s.:c~:c 1:'::, 1915, iJ. :;, i:c.~i tOl"i~ll. 
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:3el[~ians. On Larch ~:i, the front l.JuCe carried the 
l::.eadlir..e, "Gernan Ordel' :;,~eans Be1sians I'us t starve, II 
and went on to say that 
Tb.e German r:;overnr:lent has detecT:inec". to refuse 
to prant any :-'01'8 safe conducts for . .;.[,lorican 
rolief ships to touch at =nglish ports for 
coal ••• and a nercit for the return voya~e to 
tl:.c Uni tocl Sta tcs will be r:ivon cr.l v to ves-
sels whic~ take the course 'north ofUthe Shetland 
Islands. 
'11ho dispa tch furt~:er s tEl. te~1 tlJ. cl t the feolin[; of the 
comJ:,ission was that tLis Ge:::'Y"aT, edict ]"eant starvation 
for Bel[';ium. 1 
DurinG the ne;:t throe weeks tbe Geruan submarine 
ca~o~paifn was so successfully des tj:'Uc ti ve to the navies 
2nd ~':erchantmen of the Allies 2 t;T:'" t "u tterson secns to 
have boen sOIlewhat spellbound by tile m2-cnitude OJ.. it. 3 
\'las fiIJe~l" 'Hi til neViS 01' sinldngs of,.J.lie;l vessels of 
1. I)ourior-Journftl, La~'c~:~ ;"5, J.S15,j. 1, dispatc:~" from. 
r"L,1 'e In0'ue (vl"a" I011do11) T·t- ~'" "·",ll -l-o re''''eY'''l,pn 1.-.ere .1..:. 1.<..:1...<.:.> J • _l.o _1.0:-> ¥'V_I.,..'. v.' .'.- .. ;.; . .J,-~J.. .L!.. 
tllO she tement of t~le Gel"::c~a~1 ~.:::~ tional:;o'E'J. ci' Ileal t:t~ 
as to the s tarv2 tion of tho Lier~"'l8.n nec' -:;18 as a rosul t 
of the Britis~ bloc~ade. 3eo n. 1, p. 5, above. 
2. SJosson, Preston .i';" 'l'\'icntietL Centur~.T =~urope, 
P I' "'51 352 HP_,. "pr-q " 1017 +-'11" ·s')-';;;::;'-;:;·~'·l·n" es---':-;-ere .. /e '........ - t_, ~.>...:!.. .. L_,., _I_oj , ,-/.!-_,-, 1.... Ul. ..... o. 1. ... ~, ~ 
sinkinc s}J.ips severaJ. tines as I'nni.jJ~."~s the~;" could 
be put out by all the sllip~n:rds of tilO ,,<'orIel.;; 
3. 1'ansill, C.0., Cpo Cit., aftel" a careiul stuc1.~~ of 
cor:petent nnval 8.utLorities fron-:: ,ooBn.y cou=:1tries, 
states that wit~l a Joss of on1y 5,087 "01.8n Ger~lany 
vms ~. ble to }101d in ci~.eck the 770,000 nen renuired 
tC' nsn the c;ritislc navy. :J. 244 n. 
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all t;'pes, but :i.t ','~0 not unt:i.l\)ril 3 that ',;,=,-tterson 
collected his fi'cultics enOl .. lr::'ll to ::'1.ttack th,e GC:;''''''"Oll 1"0-
gilile on the editol'ial page. On tll':1t da;/, under' tt.8 title 
of "Jnrbnrism," he wrote: 
It beco~,18s clenre:::' G,jl.d clo:;rel' tlla t Ge!"-
many's subDarine ca:~aifn is not to be bur-
dened viit}:~ oven the slightest considerations 
ot") }lUr(icr'~i t~i • •• 
• • • 'J..1l:e Soven Seas, a Bri tisl} s teai .. er, Vias 
sun1: ••• vdthout ViQl"'nLl~: and vIith tLe loss of 
eleven of her crew of' eiGLtoon. On tho dc'..y 
pI'evious the :L'l'encJ~ S te8.l:1er l!J11lcw,---ac~ain wi tL-
out \iarning---received a torpedo undel' her 
eneinG roon:, founclere_~ in~~~ree l'inutes and 
ccc.T'ried dovm ~;.inetccn :;leLbo:L's of her Cl"'C\'/ of 
t\ien t~;,- 021e. 
~~is is a Jlai~ ~nd sha~eless reversion to 
barlYlris:,~ ••• 'Tl:.e C1-er2.'lll 8_c.t--iralt;t step)ed out-
side the lici ts of internG.. tiOllC.l 1s.w Yib.cl1 it 
:mnounced tile destruction of t}~e enerl;\{' s ner--
ci:'J .. nt vcssels: its L~Gtllo(1 of ,uttin:-- tl:8.t 
pro['rnEl into effect tI'o..llscends cvel-: the vd..de 
li1'i ts of "JD..r IS inl1ur.1ani ties. l 
in an cditoriGl antitlc~ 
Chronicle t::'G.t ::lftc~' t>e ';!'tr tJ:e~llies sl:oul:::~ :~8,ng Gra,nd 
ii'al VO:l Tirpitz as 8. :c.urdercr (fo:~' tOl')eloinr ::C:.:'-
);]_J.,r~n.. Fe thourft "cll::'.t ~_t -'Jould.. be no ~,:ore barbarous 
than sor."~O of tllO tl1inc.s tl::e ICaise:e :'lUU order-ed done. 
------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Courier-Journal, April u, lS15. p. 4, EQitorial. 
-
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:.ntterson renll~I tllOU['ht, i~o"ovoI', tlw.t v;hon tLOiiCtI' 
\j3.S ovel:' IlCoorcio 8.ncl Eickio .3.nd .. 111io villI be 3.S C;ood 
s.~a~~Cll ~E.;l(ls and sottled 
e~u8.1 cont ;t, not only ::'or ~achol3.s of' .xLssis. for 




ap~Je~T'lnc in the Courier-Journsl 0:1 .. :]Jo i1 6, 
sur::':u'izecl t~.e C.'1.so 8.8 it stood :l,,'ainst Gc 
1. Courier-Jouy'nc.l,. .cl ~·_:_:l.··coI;i·~: J_. 
It is _.~~~ t1.~e~ d.:. il~::'ic~,)~lt t C ,J, C C 01.111 t :.~. 0 ~~. t~ ... :t S 8 tl":Jrl[:e 
'1. tti t~_lIJ.e to-;;~.~J:·~; .. /~I'·::;OT·,~>~ ~\I., C3~~~)oci·=·: J._}_~'" ,-. i·t\~~~ co:;~-
s:'L ~cr:l:y' tJ:~'J.~ ... D. ttc!.os on )"'_"~~ ].or::"'.o )1..1.bJ.:lcly 08-
ou.sec]. t~.~.C C~tl1S0 O~~~ t.~· '2 \llie 1 . .:;0"'.:8r'3. It is "~,os-
sit-)lc -1~1·'.~:_·~: i~~:1-' r1csc:;'lts ~J c'~i()l:;{ ~'lj_lcl (::=T)los~_011 
of Germany's actual case r.:.ad been :r::ade to our 
judgment. There was C1 certain case in commerce 
if not in lo:w ••• It was Cluickl;{ subuerged and 
lost under the rush of events; the on-to-Paris 
movement over the r:mngled forrl of BelGium; 1 the 
a troci ties by the way; the Ylha t-are-you-going-
to-do-8,bout-it defiance of the rest of the 
world. 
In tl-;.e beei:'l.l'linG, VIe did not l:no'\, :~lUch ••• '.7e 
say! in Gerr.mny, and in no one else, the author 
and compeller of the crushing arr:18.nents of Eu-
rope ••• 
',:ithout any great feeling at first---indigna-
tion, horror, resentment coming later, and very 
fmc!} promoted by the pro-German propaganda that 
reared its head among us---we instinctively took 
ground asainst what was going forward • 
•• • The Courier-Journal hates no land D..nd no 
people. 1t loves none except its own. It is a 
Republican, a Democrat, an l~:erican. It started 
out under the shibboletl:, "To Hell viith the Eaps-
burg and the Eohenzollern,H and as to both, lito 
Eell" it is and shall be to the end ••• 2 
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But the ancient Cronus could look down upon these 
words of tolerance and clruckle, for an examination of 
his scroll just thirty-one days hence revealed an inci-
dent that was to relT,ove every vestige of open-ninded-
ness in ':v'atterson' s system. TVlenty-four days after the 
above editorial appeared in the Courier-Jour~~l, the 
German U-20, under the cor'lI:.and of sen:1.or Lieutenant 
._._._-_._-_._._---
1. Ponsonby says that the invasion of 3elF;iulli was not a 
cause of the war. 'IIt vms one of tho first results 
of Vlar. Hor Vias it even t:::~e reason for our C~ngland) 
entry into the war.!! ~)onsonby, "~.?, Ope Cit., p.50. 
Later Ponsonby beco~(;~es more definite. !"rhe fnvasion 
of BelgiuY:1 was not the cause of the war; the inva-
sion of BelgiUJ.'l1 was not unexpected; the invasion of 
Belgium did not shock the susceptib:tli ties of the 
Bri tish or the French Goverm1cnts. 11 p. 56. 
2. COt1:FJ:':E-J~urnal:, lcpril 6,1915, p.4, ~::;ditorial. 
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Schviieger,l slipped her moorings at ~::i121elr;:sl:.aven and 
moved vlest,mrd to take up her station along the Irish 
coast. 2 On r.:ay 7, Scl":.vJieger, returning :10me with only 
two old torpecloes-- Tlnot so [;ood"--:r>e:aininr, by a COI'1-
bin~tion of poor navigation on the part of Captain 
Turner of tli.o Lusi. tania and Dere chanco, encountered 
the great Cunard liner and sent it and 1,446 of its 
occupants to tho bottOlil of the Irish 0ea.3 
1. Dillis, ~alter, Ope Cit., p. 154 ff. 
2. Bailey, 'l'nomas .. -;;-m.r~~e SinJdng of tl:e Lusitania," 
American His torica1 l~eview, vol. 41, 19:·.>5-19;:'>6, p. 54. 
3. Ibid., p. 162 f1'; also Tansill, C. G., cpo Cit., 
















i~'iobilize l-:.:.atred against t}:e ener::y; 
preserve t~e friendship of the allies; 
preserve the friendship, and if possible 
procure the co-operation of neutrals; 
de:":oralize the enemy.l 
The Entente propagandists were certainly successful 
in at least two of these ob,jectives, if ·.;atterson's re-
action to tt.eir trea t:-:lent Day be used as a r,auge. ','a t-
terson's hate for Germany has already been discussed at 
considerable length and will receive sti11 :core atten-
tion later. The difficulties attendant upon any serious 
pursuance of the third and fourth objectives can be 
readily appreCiated if we remind ourselves that tech-
nically, the United ::states was a neutral and that, tech-
nically, there Vias no enemy for the propagandist to 
demol'alize. Objectives t:'11"ee and four must necessarily, 
therefore, follow the actual declara tj.on of V18.r. That 
still lec.ves the second objective for '.:Htterson to vlCrk 
on and it is to J.:..is ':;ork on that score that ne \iould now 
devote our attention. 
Just as .,tel tterson Lad been :-luick to denounce the 
Taiser and the Ger::an IfL:ilitariatlf he was equally quick 
-------------------
1. Lasswell, H. D., Ope Cit., p. 195. 
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to extol and publicize all lSntente successes or, where 
tht=;, twas il:rpossi ble, to praise the :)eroism of the van-
(luished jntente forces. )~ny st~'.telj~ent favorable to the 
~ntente was Given space and, what was far more iupor-
to,nt, tllese state::.1ents, unlike si[,'11lar pro-Gernan state-
nents, were not cLallenged on the editorial page. 
As early in the ·.;ar as ~l.ugust 1914 the Courier-
Journal carried an aI'ticle fron London vlL.icll quoted 
?re~;ier :.squi th as tellinG ParliaY2ent tbD. t "no nation 
ever entered into a great contest TIith a cleaner con-
science or a stronger conviction. lll 
L fey; days later the pa1')er displayed a picture, 
best described by its ca1Jtion, IICrowd Cheer:tng French 
Patriots Just Before They Left .~,~~orica For TI:e"Jar. "2 
Vlotterson hir'.self follo'wed these up a fe~l days 
later with a squib on the editorial paGe, saying tho.t 
lithe country around Liege is soneV1hat rough, but not 
nearly so rough as the reception accorded tt.e Germans.!l3 
On .. ucust 21 there appeared a letter Ylritten by the 
Heverend Dr. ~~. L. PO'well, pastor of the ~'\irst Christian 
Clmrch of Louisville, in w~ich the reverend gentleuan 
st2.ted that !levery sword dravm aGainst Gernany is a 
sword of peace. 1I Dr. Po\!el1 'wrote froE~ leesv:ick, :'::;ngland.. 
----_ •. _-_. __ .. _._. __ ._-, ---
1. Courier-Journal, ",-U[;ust 7, 1914, p. 4. ':;'i th tll.is sane 
clean conscience, ~~squi th, the follo"Jing Larch, an-
nounced the intention of the 13ri tisll. Governnent to 
pl~eVGnt .. com::~odi ties of any kind if fro:, reac:'lins Ger-
many. Tansill, C. C., Ope Cit., p. 190. 
2. Ibid., ~.uGust 9, 1914, sectIon ~~, p. 9. 
3. Ibid., 'cucust 12, 1914, p. 4, ~d.j.torial. 
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Ee also said: 
If I ~e~e not an ~Derican I should choose 
to be an 3nglishnan. Prom lang to Boy Scout; 
fror:l Prime ~,=inister to shopkeeper; from rich 
and poor in Britain there is now but one 
breath.l 
_4. week later, a drawing by I,Tantina of the London 
Sphere apIJeared on the front page which depicted a group 
of w1lans entanGled in barbed v:ire at Liege, and another 
picture by the same artist shovling the Prince of ':;ales 
at the Front.2 
On "~.ugus t 30, two dispatches fron London were 
printed in the Courier-Journal which said the sane t~dng. 
1. British At Tournai I,:ade Heroic But Vain Defense. 
2. Britons FouGht Bravely Only To Be OverYIl:'celmed. 3 
On the sane page appeared an article about a letter 
wri tten by a Sergecmt IJoftus to his brother in ::i:ne-:land, 
rela ting s orne of his experiences in the bn ttle of Fons. 
Tr5s article is interesting because it is ::lard to be-
lieve that, had Loftus been Gerr:an instead of 3nglish, 
',;8. tterson would have refrained frol~l a tt2,ckinf, him on the 
editorial paGe as a blood-thirsty de::~on."',nong other 
gory pranks, Loftus and }:,is companions "received them 
----,,-----------
1. Courier-Journal, ,\Ut:ust 21, HH ':l, , p. 2. 
2. Ibid. ,.ugust27, 1\:;)1-:1, p. 1. 
3. Courier-~Tournal, ~iUc:ust 30, 1914, Section I, p. 9 
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the bayonet ~n~ the rear ranks ~eepin~ aD a~ inccs~ant 
-;li'''(l''':) ~tl 
...... ~~ • ..I,. ....... 
l:ts~.:L ~)Cf'(~D.·~~ Is _ ~t t1.f·~~Ll StOl"~J, S~-;-::-s .~l:-·l ~:o2..r~ _c.Jl:tes 1 
3attle tin~ 
London, ~Ug. 30. 
( ,.,'ions cOT'r'e~'l)Ondent 0.1' -.LIO~·l:.:'.O-rl ('pl,.rl"T;'~ S?)'l te:") - - ~ - , v v ~ >. ~_ J !.J -'- 1: L..-. ' .... j.. 
Thi s is a pi tii'ul s tOI'Y I 21': '.10 to '.;'ri 'E67"T1io"til'je 
foI' S eCl'ccy is p,,::, s t .,,}:at yOll. ~,mo'\, LJ;:lr'lfln:l Ll2y 
"oe sorj~othint; IH:e the true:., but I \.I'ito \vit:: tho 
~.~er~~:8.ns adVtlI1Cl11[: i::~cGssar:tl~7 'iJ'llilo all t2.~~e r~cst 
of' :-'~ra:1ce believes ti'",at t~.-~.e;7' c.tl~l:': stiJ.1 J:.teC .. l~ t}:lO 
'I'onbier • 
• • • So far t::1C Gerl~:ans ~.ave cal'riel 0.11 befo:::'e 
tJJ.e:, part1;;, D';! s~:loer viei~:;llt 01' nUrlIJOI'S and part-
1 07 bv a clotldly ~lQil 01' t·u11ets frOl:, t;lCi::..' ~lul.:ber-
v u (") 
1eS,~,ltl):i; ,~:Ull.s • .:J 
On t)CptO;lDOY' 1, tl~O Couric;l'-Journ:1.1 )I'intoJ. a picture 
tion l'etlc1, 
~Jol~··i~~:.1 IY1~Cal~.tr··:.r r.~.~~1~c 
~fter Drivinc Go~,ans 
~ofc~sc of their 
Ie 
country.-
. c11- ~=Ll'::1ed c,cs tr? 
i3c:,c1-: At ITa'c.:::'lc~~·. v 
1. Courior-:ouITIal, ~u~ust 30, 1914, Section I, p. 9. 
~~. Ibid., c,-U[\ust :~;1, H~lS:,J. z. 7=0'" sucl: 0. pessi-
l~:istic :lisp,~.ltCJ_~ CV8-...-"· C'ot 1:):; tlJ.8 :L)I"'itis~::. eerlsor ·~"/ill 
p:eooab1;;> neve:::' be Jzno"n. .::.ccounts 0:::' GGI'lcan vic-
to:cies ','iC.l'E: not uncor,l~.on in tlie .',-"·,:cricJ.n prElss, but 
c1.CCOl:~ .. lltS oi' ~I~i tis:; .... (lcS~9cLiT· \~C_.-'(; }:18.1)O irl~~tocci • 
. ). Il'Jid~., ·ScrJte>:'":bel' 1, 1~)14, l:. o. 




But t::e GCl'j'18.11 successes beco.:~,:o so pronounced during 
t:.e first few L:onths of tl~G '.Jar t}·w, t it oocu.:e Ll:)OS siDle, 
eve::t ::'0'" ,c.tterson, to continuo 
valor th~t persisted in rtis l~yi~~ itself only in ho~oic 
defeat. Ee J~8.d striven for tLree; r:onths to ; n:;-Q the 
is no holier spot o:~ ;Tounel than 
wllere dercnted v:'.lor lios. II If :,~e ~:,o;!E:;:L to ',:c·::;';) t::~e 
fro::t )OS ition for l::.1s cJ:::.oicc, L.e ::~ad to find 0. neVler 
and better r.:,rc;ument. 
LasS'iioll says that 
l'.. I'candy n.1J.c fOI' 3.1'ousiY1C l:~!::..to is, if at 
first the? do not enra~:o, use ::,~n atl'oc1t';;T ••• 
Ol"i[dna]j, ty, ';::i1e oftorl aclva:':lta.'·OOus, is far 
f"OQl'-' .l~rjJ·o·p'C-l,...·')-IJ~,Jo T--1 ,i,', .. " e,,,,,"l,- '-'n'rs or H~e 
_ ..I. . ". .J.. .... ,1.,."- .. ~ 0 _ J U (~\. ~. _1_ U.l .... V l~~ .... -J 0_<;,... • .,j I ) _i. V_'" 
'"D.:L' 0:( l\: 14: 0. V8I':l p::.:. t:,lotic s tOl"~' ';,as told of 
Ct SOil Gn- ~Ie 0..1') 0 lei :ro1J .. :1f~ s t G.:.": , \·;l··~O } :.C~ (1 ~) 0 i::-l t G ~1 ~ ~"is 
;;,;oo'~~er:, ~'un 9.t 0. I)[lt:r'ol of invc..d~:'lC: Ul:-:L~;~s, ,,~,o 
'·".-l rl~ C'··)"J'c"'O(-i "l'" on .1. 1"'8 "Dot ..L '1",; '" to-"'''-~_.C'" '-.L..:....ul (...." V ~.:.' ...... r __ ~:l ,U.L ... J ul • .,.:.~_._") S ;..'. ~/ 
J 2.8.:1 J. OY1E e::c c]. J 0::;. t J::.l t~r iYl t~·~.c .', . .'l~allC 0- ?~t"-'D_SS i.l ~".l 
"c.r, over fo:::'t: r years be foro • .Jut ::'..o.r,y of t::'..e 
~~03 t S-;J_CGGss=\~ l :;U}.Gs "~ ve a :C~l.l~ ~.'O:'G ve:ler:l 10 
J,~,isto • rll~'lCr)C :ts 011E:: [11=<.~·l1t tl:e :':Uj:j··~s, ':Jli.icJ.::. 
rattle dO-'i:~. "'j.3 ~:cLclo: sincc tl': .. e fi2st cru-
sad.8s. .·· .. cccI)clln,::' to tl").is ,:~tCC0urlt, [1 tu'i)-:_'1;.11 
of' c:,rGS ',/ElS I:J::.~,co'rerJe(~. at a cc:ct~11n lJoiJ1t;, 
\;;:01'0 c.:', :~ti vos \/01"e beinC tOl~tLE'OC1. :(:'Ol'" the 
:?'.:uscr:ent of rj:urld,s~: cenerals. 
stress co. I;, f~l'~'ia~ts be lC1.icl u~)on ~llC y~'ou:J.cli:nc 
of \IOnen, c:':.il(lren, old ?Gol)1·3, p::iests and 
nuns, nnd upon se:,uc.l ono:(:~ities, l:1Ut:i.lo.ted 
p:cisoncl's an:i lutilatcd non-co tants ••• 
" certain fl~ln~:~e of ~:oVGl ty is a1\,8.;:.'S )Gr-
;~:issable, becscuss t:~'le conditlons of wo.:2fare o.re 
~:;,evcr' preCisely tl~,e sa!,~e. Sir:.cc t~:e discovery 
1. 1:"; OIlS Ol1.10·~r }:-tu.ns 
its falsity. 
this 8tO:::'y into tl::.e r;round and pI'OVCS 
.2onsonb~l, L~':(', «p • ...9it., p. 27. 
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of: C~CI·l~lS tJ:.;.8 CnGj:'J~T l>,~t.1~i be ,(:~ cGuse~l of infectillr~ 
t:~.o ,lolls, cattlo, :nd :Loed, r;.ot to spoa},: of 
wounds ••• If tl:'o encr:y s1.:.0\/s any si~:ns of believinG 
t1::1 t a C£L:pcti(n of fr·i2~lltI\.:ln8ss is sound ;lili-
ta~y strate~y, t~er~ noed bo no ~esitation about 
cL'.llin? God D.llcL GaL to Vii tllGSS that sucll an 
abol:'.ina tiO:l is t::.-w nc',:-bOI'Yl Cl~ea tion of tile 
'~'l'''''Jo14~<")1 en 0""'" 1 I_t. . ..:-.. 1 ....I.. ~~ .:.:, ...L .J.. ..... _~; • 
::0 soonel' did it boco.;e app;~~ren'c to .;8. tterson t:~E3. t 
at this last and ~08t trustTIort:~' of all prop3.~~ndc 
lisp'J t cLes 2.'1""0:' ,'.ll:i..c:l countries, until tJ-,~J. t cia te, tLos 0, 




J:D.ss"~·JGll, ll.)., CS). Cit., :~). 81. 
lillis, .alter·, s~~/s, C,~). 'j:'.t., ~1.::.8, 11':.8 t=-:.c ,'-lJ.ied 
2y~ios foJ.l bac~, t~c corres)ondcnts TIGre n~tur811y 
eJ.c _,:-_~TI~r'ed. i"~:-·o~_,,- 1-~e+~Jo .. ···t '~-/~,· .. s_t Yi8.S :~:ctll;:.ll~t ·->c:1.~1.~·' en. 
,·n·". a·I-·;"I"'f'l··;'v f'l'lleil ~-}.", vO'icl \I 1~_J. '-' v_ ,,J ,-' .j I.,;' ..... ........... ~L u __ v _ -' • 
Barnes, =I.~.'l., In~uest o:~; '':';rutJ- an(1 Justice, :J. 95, 
S 0- eS' IIrl-11"0 '~"'-L~OC-:1-'J'''''' ··'T.L.;' ";'lS ·1-'-.(" C"-,i"':" i"""'tT'U;"OI-t Ck. ,.. _1~,.I ~~ u. _'- ,.) _\".~u __ ~'j u __ \f(...... Vr~-f ._..:.....:..v __ .i.J.1J _. _", 1 
utilized by t~c 3ritish ~ropnGandists ani the ~:'erica~ 
:;:'ina-::.ci::11 inte~:e8ts in ';3ducat:in,,:~ I ,.LcJ:'ico.rc o)~nion 
1XJ to L~o:~oint \;~lGJ"C '.,e WCT'O ';;111inc to ent,::;, the .~,r.!l 
3. '.~>c 8ppro=:iL2,to C).ate u~)on ',::.::i.cL.3,tte:L'30n 3e(-:':);'8 to :,ave 
r)c8.1ize:~ tllD.t Gel'l·.~:::.2:--L S11CCCSSCS Y161'e r.·~"Ol~)O t~·2.ftn l'"lU!']or. 
4. Courier-Journnl, ~urust G, 1[14, p. 1. 
"-'-'-'----------- .. - .. - _ ... - -----
L __ 
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editoric' .. l squib OD tl:c follo\Iil1C day, '·.ettcrson said: 
II, > ,. • • 1 
JJ: tellS 18 L;r'Ue _·pussians need no lonse:;:' J.f',J cL,i::-.1 
to participa tio;:'. in thE; civilization of ~-;uropc.!!2 
y·~c sa:e edition c~"rric:l t\:o }~wre accounts of the 
0. trocities. TJ.le first desc:I'i be' tLe :~cro:L~ l~opuJsion 
of the Gortlo.ns at Lier:c~c (by F.c Belcians) :3,nd st,ted 
thfd "'rLe inva.el's conri tted re~H'ossions ~~[;D.ir:s t tJle 
civil pOI)ula tion of Vise, burnins tho city and shooting 
::.~any residents." T:::c second dlsp:.::.tcl: agreo·J in sub-
s tanc e y; it> t~lC firs t but reduced tl:8 lI}.-l2.ny res idents f! 
(sLot by the GCl"nans) 
3 to "scvero..l.11 
ell Au~~us t 13, tLe front pc be carr'ied tIle follO\dng 
dis1)o.tch: 
i?ar'is, ~,-uC. 13 (via London) (Cf:f'icial st:~'teElEmt)4 
.c. ',,:ouncled :C-'l'cnc:.':. ca ValrjT3.Il u t,e:'-iercs de-
cle.res l:.o sari a Ge;~l:~:ar:: cavalry::o.n shoot a 'iIOU:rldod 
::T'er:.c~m.1a:1. :~~e says ~o :'.oo.2:'d fiv~ 01" 81:: ot~;.or 
shots and saved hi~solf by foiGnins doat~. 
r1'l,., 0 (' C -'r" ,-"-,,, "--'e ,. '0 r: "'1' r""-' • "" i fa ';~'", '" t '" ' .. "'"" '~'po'" ... '.. ...T.L l_" ...... _..l.1o.J ' ___ .. L,." ',:1 ' ..... _ .1.:", !51)...- ' ..... _,.0 ,_~. v.t .... -'-_ .L~_ 
Jcl~ians kille: in battle. 
l.y urJteT'scoril1F. Yote t:-.c s]::opticc.:J subju:.::ctivo r:~ood. 
2. Courj.sJ:'-Jou:::>nal, j.u;~ust 7, Y14, p. '.', :,ilitori::.l. 
C,y; +Fir Sane o.'ocr "11~ot'.L",n", blul~('er"' "'Ole. C001"'l" t T ecl ""T tile ....... v_ '-' J. L L-<.t,.1 "-'- - _V_. j.'..-l. ¥J'-<.V 1 .. ·",_... .... ~ - t.l .... 
31~itisll censor. The Le';i York 'fiEWS carric~l 11 clis-
Y\f'tcl1 '?ro'o " ,'\n'!--';e'r'-) Y'i~'1"C1- 1"~'" ·0,001·S-l-'l;· .. · '"_,l r 'l',co,,, >erol"s"1 J:--IU ..l_.J.. J.~l ......... _V~. 1- •• __ • ..L, J..L. ... _1.-'.. ..... 1~, .. )I ...... ...L.\_. _ ....... .1. __ .l~, 
sa~TS: wSven tl~e \{or:~or. i'OU[;:i:~t, and 3. ,irl of eicl1teen 
shot GIl of:C'ice.' dead r;it~::. a pistol. 0:'10 Ims captured 
m:d executed. II 11;:ds ci vili£'..L 'ilD.ri'ccre \',as of course, 
0. diree t vj.ola tior~ of interYl8 tiCilC: 1 18.':1. ::illi8, 
:.o..ltc:.', Cpo Cit., pp. 65-G6. 
3. Ccurio::.'-Journal, AUGust 6, IDl4:, 1.). 1. 
'-1. Ci':iicinl and orfice -ul1l'1ar:led. 
5. Coul'ier-.Joui:'nal, ;,u~-ust 13, 1~n4, ~'). 1. 
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On "~U[:ust 21, a siL1ilar dispatch, headlined "Un-
civilized .~.cts C:l~u"[.ed ._cainst Gcr;~18.n '.2roops, II Vias 
printed on the front page. 
Ijondon, !.ug. 21. 
'rhe French Gove::-'ncent sr.ys it yIi11 address 
the next Ra~ue Convention as follows: 
II ••• GorDan troops dispatched a nu:-nbcr of 
wounded by firing shots in their faces and ••• 
the 'wounds of other viounded people 'uere de-
liberately made Vlorse by boing torn open. 
On ~ugust 11 Gernan troops burned villages, 
uassacred theil-' inho.bitants and drove women 
and children to the battlefield, and on other 
occasions they r;lul"'dered prisoners and shot 
the wounded. 
'rhe French Goverr>";.:ent will leavo to the 
earnest consideration of the Powers such 
reprehensible acts and crimin~l deeds that 
have never before so dishonored civilized 
belliGerents."1 
On August 26, an account of the Charges );;.ade by 
the 3elgian cinister to London was carried under tile 
headline, "Bnrb8.ri ties Clls-reed inst ~le U-er:lan ;\r:.y.!! 
This article dealt with such atrocities as the shooting 
of c ivilhms, firinG on farr::s, burYlinG ~~UY:l2nS, o.nd 
us inc women as s:.1ields. It ••• The o.ppalling detr,i1s of 
these 8.troci ties 2re vouched for by a cO:-:~::li ttee of in-
quiry recently forrred by the 3el~h1.n :.~inister of Jus-
tice ••• "2 
1. Courier-Journal, .~.u;-ust 21, 1914., p. 1. irote Lass-
well t s C0111r:1em-( see - p. 55 above). 
2. Courier-Journal, .cuL:uS t 26, 1914, p. 3. 
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The first neTIS of the GerGan attack on Louvain 
the same page, one supportinf the :~ea':nine, t!3elgi'-m 
Ci ty of Louvain 3urned By Ge:r>:-.'s.ns,!! the other, Il({ed 
Cross l;urses t:>lain By uerman Officer Is ::'''re1':.c11 SVfOrn 
stater.lent. Hl 
On the follovIine; day, sensa tional dispatches ar-
rived fron all i\.llied sectors, describing the German 
atrocities in dra~atic2 terms. One of these, headlined 
rrsto:l.'ies of :JelL;ian.:3c, ttlefields sent Out By spectators 
~ ne~spaper correspondent interviewed a fUGitive from 
Louvain who said: 
•• ;:.'e has tily pacJ{ed our valuables and hur-
ried to the r8.ilwa'i" station. '1'he1'e tl~e refur'oes 
\iOre parted, tLe ~~n beinS placed on one sid~ 
and Viorn.en and c}~ild1'en on t1:0 ot~:er •••.. 0 could 
see the bodies of s ix bur&;~·lers ••• 
rr:~o tOl"m ViaS now one flaming mass. 3 
escorted by GerE~n soldiers we walked 
hout, whe?e TIe witnessed the shooting 




OUr po.rty of seventy-three ren v/ere :landcuffed 
like cI'in:inals and locked in a cl~urch Vii th only 
the cold floor to lie upon ••• Outside the cries 
and larlenta tions of WOli"'.en o.nd chilc1ren arose ••• 
• • • ·:;e were told that 1de would be set free , but 
must return to Louvain. lletul""'ning to that city 
I was once nore taken prisoner and driven in front 
of GerLlan soldiers across the country wi t110ut 
rest or food as a cover for the troops. 
1. Courier-Journal, .,ugus t 29, 1914, p. 2. 
2. Lelodranatic would probnbly be a ::lOre accurate vJOrd. 
3. '\',-s a Datter of fact, it was estirm.l.ted that about 
al'i oi[::lth of the to\'m had suffered. It ?onsonby, Sir 
L. P., Ope Cit., p. 21. 
••• 1 was told, t~oug~ I did not see it Dyself, 
tL.:l t tJl.e burr~oLas tel' and a nunber of pror::inent 
nen of Louvain 'were shot. 1 
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i\ war bulletin froL Lo::don, published on the same 
day, stated th::-;.t tI"ll !c:.ble-bodied ::~en of Louvain ••• 
have been sent by train to GerEc.ny to aid in harvesting 
the crops. rt 2 
Llso printed in this edl tion Vias a Uerman version 
of tl~~ese atrocities. This stated that [;.'. detac;c.Elent of 
Gernans was sent forth froD the Gernan G['.rrison at IJou-
vain to meet an attack of BelGian troops from ~ntwerp. 
?riests at Louvain, 
••• thin1dnc this was a retreat ••• Cave the 
people arTIunition and civilians began to shoot 
at ••• C1-er:-Jan troops ~ ••.• fight las tine tVlenty-
four ~10UI'S took place between the GerElo.n sol-
diers and the people ••• Parts of the city are 
bm."'ning and civilians :·~.et carrying arr:.s are 
l:illed.4 
A~~'bassacl.or von 3ernstorff backed up this Gornal1 ver-
sian vd t}~ a st2. tor~ent that it vms "absolutely unjusti-
fio.bl0 to sup:Jose thD-t.eppelin bo:~~bs were tl"..rovm 
against anyt:J.ing else but fortifications. 11 IIe added 
that it was inconceivable th[1.t any group of nations 
which would eli1ploy Orier~tals Ql;dcfricans flto fiG}:..t 
1. Courier-Journal, HUgUSt 30, 1914, ;30ction I, p. 9. 
2. ?an.sill, C. ~ Ope Cit., p. 615, says ths.t the bur-
den of supporting 650-;000 13elcians beC8.r:~le too Gre8.t 
for G·el"L'.8.ny. In 1915 tLe idle v;or~=-.lCn ',;oro required 
to accept enplo~rr.1ent in c ernany unless adequate ex-
cuses were offered. 
3. ~;ote t~.le sir:lilar:lty bot'deen 
o.nd the Jelgian ad.l;dssion. 
4. Courier-J.:?'-lrnal, ~:.u:c:ust ::")0, 
t1le ue1"::::'.11 c.ccusation 
See n. 2, p. 57, above. 
191f, ~ection I, p. 8. 
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t~'teir b8.ttles for tl~eLl" could ,::;ive t~':e Qeruans lessons 
-;atterson VJas ':yite upset by tl:e O'ur~'li;:;'G of Lou-
vD.in \ihj.ch, :le s~).id, "serves no defensible end and 
seens to ~1D,ve been a '.-::::mton [cct, 3. crir,e apainst civ-
:i1izat:ton.rt E01;:ever, wit:-:: unaccountable tolerance, in 
tl,e next p8.1'3.prapJ:, t::!ouCh he st~~ll roundly censured 
Gernany, he ViaS \,Ii11ine~ to Ci ve :::.er 8. ch8.Ylce to vindi-
cate her position • 
•• • It ,:~atters not why Louvain vias oUl"ned---pro-
vided the Ger:Glans are unable to Sh01V proof of 
actual necessity for its destruction---tile world, 
and not ];lorely stricken BelG;ium or the -'~llies, 
has a ri[ht to protest. The ~;l~,peror of Germany, 
as comr,,[mder- in-chief of the German forces, will 
be held to account in history for the conduct of 
his Llen in tb.e field.2 
Colonel Eouse tells us tho. t :2resident ,,'ilson was 
also tre~.lendously ciisturbed by the destruction of Lou-
vo.in. On the sar.le day as 1.:3.1"80 }),enry penned the above, 
the Colonel confided to his diary that he 
••• f01.ll1d I:ir:1 (,.i1son) [lS uns~'":::_lx:t~,etic \'iitL t~le 
Geru2.n a tti tude as is the balance of "'.J,orica. 
Ee Goes even fartLer tll3.n I in ~'~is conder'l'l[l tj.on 
of u-crr:f:'.ny's pcc,rt in tl:.is ':'-3.1", a;:;.d 'C:.l:-,:ost ?~JIO\'is 
-------_._'"----
1. Courier-Journal, ~urust 30, 191(, Secticn I, p. 6. 
2. Ibicr:-:;-Section II, p. 6, l::ditor::i.?,l. 
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i::--.:. ;.~~ .. cr-ic8 .• 
2 
;l.[':airc on Septembel" 1, ir~ 8.~1 ec~i tc .. 'L:]' c:;.1J.o: H 
"atterson YJ8.3 hesit;;nt :Jbout 'ocl:1.eving 
to be L'passioned e~:G.c-;~·or9.t:ton t:'9.Yl 2.ccUro.to rcpc:ets. H 
V2_Yld.al:Lsrl ~;~'or \ ... ~.~icJ 11.0 
"be (~Il 0 f; ~_ erlec~. 13u t t.~_c 
:r.i-~='t~['.I·~ -,;Licl' cc,nl·lot 
uf:ees ••• .t 
suf;icie~t e:.c~sc~as 
slc_~L1.f .... ,tc~~1 c'; :c:.c:;::, ~.·.roh:8n, 
S 0 J~ <~. ~i_ (~::~ S . ·'.t1 S ~-: 1) e ~~" 
rcf-
~. ti~1[~C C~ :J.:i. s P' t c~:~c:d 
Courier-
_. __ ._-------_._.- ---------------
1. Se~rcur,:..Jh:,r18s, l). Cit. vol. 1,.:. 29;j. Ii' House 
fou:::lJ .. :LIson too Jclli,C"";e.cent iL ~cu,:'ust 1(;'14, he ';las 
'co j'i:"1c:. J:.iL 1'0.1' too I)[l.cific in o.l'C~l h 17, \.:10n l~e 
~. :,:>~1 to S~.~.O-.-j ::.iLl tllG :t)l")o~)e:-' CO\)..:L·S~. So,;:-) J_l~lllSill, :_~.',)., 
\ 
L __ _ 
6 ',' '0 
:;.cco::'c1in; to tJ.lis dis-
_ ,::aS~)e:e9. tG'~ b;;r t~~.is tI'ec,-cller:T ••• t~-;.O }~r)enCll 
C:'.2cI'C;e.1. furiously ';;i tl: fixeJ bayonets 8.~-ld ex-
t C ::'i:d:lD. t od t,~ .. 0 U Ul':La~l so ldi OI'S \d t~j. trle o::C e:bl-
tion of this lieutenant \'jLo sUI'vived for' ? i'evv 
(;.£1:'18 ';! i tJ l~is jaw fl'nctt1.reci ~:>i ;;is to::~[~UC cut 
off.2 
the above ite;: f:~llcd to reco':::Tlize 8. sOLmL.at :1:~,'c·J.ral 
~~nd def:i~litely 
Ge~~n~ atrocities i2 t~elr countr~. A va interesting 
_._ ... _._ .. _----
1. ~L~r)~)al}erltl:r t~J'-2.is stoX)~l rl:1ctc t2:~c l"Olln(_:~s o.{-· f:-lJ_ tl.i.e 
war~ins nations. ~onsonby, ~.l.J Ope Cit., p. 32, 
cites it as 8. u-e '~~~[.~~!. <~CCllS3..tio2:1 ~~~~~~tl11St t~::"8 ]_~l-)it:tsl.:.. 
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s ta tement of this o.isp:_~ te::. is tj::a t ".C eor:n-~ission will 
re;~~.~, in in Londor,- to 
1i811 loado:;.'s. ,,1 
••• T~':c ~~elr'"i~-lr~ ~,':inistG_'.' 0;' J~l8t5 CC, I:j:?_r~ton 
do .. iaI't cl-:::::. i::'::lan of t'c co}:T~~is s ior., 1l8.s 8.:"'_ 
llcrl~c::·t 8. COi-::~C~C'e~lce \.~~~itJ:_ Si].-· ~~~,j.YJ'r:1.:c·r::~. Ul-e--:.-, t:.18 
:-)1'i tis:~ ~;oroi:'Tl 0ccreta ,8.fto~· vihich2 " an 
O 1o "l" C l' '1 1 s t ") teo.- eIlt "r i 11 1- e :-;-;-:-0.- G- .,., :' '. ~>,-ll' 1-' r.' .1.,_, e • J. _ ~. _ c;,~. '. > ,'. ~ U J, ".~, .. ~ ,_ .• ~c -ie' iJ •• 
~;c'lr'l' '.', ", rn"l" C'V'" n ces 3 J-, V (_' ~. _.. c, -,.... (..'''.... • 
GL scpte;,ber 2, a cartoon from Lii:'e, cn ti tIed 
da:'l (via Lon::lon) 0:1. Sopto-.:bCL 2 • 
• • • C-cr':;:L soldio:cs :lrove ••• 3CO nCL o.no. 1ad.s 
to the corne:.- of t:_'c - OUlov~?_rc,e V~!~-::. 1.1icn8L ::,nd 
':'.ri8. ',P1:.ores8. s t::'ee t ••. 'r:,cr 8 t:,e;,T '" er:~ s], ot ••• 
suddenly ;l,I)Out 10 0
' 
c10G~( ••• -"e ',vo:::e 01' :el'ed 
to 1:n081 '-:cncl soldie::.-"'s stoo,5, bohi:l.d us, '..'i U: 
tJe:~." ~_'L~les read~' to :::'L-c, using us 8.3 a 
S "'l" c,}rl (r'l1,."'l· s ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ..p.~ 1 S,--. <oJ "r v '" 8,"l ~1\.0 :_-'.-t-.";.·,"'._,C}T., __• , j. ,_ • -'- ~. , "' 0. .:; c. "'-'- ,', v '. _. '" _ ", ' _ _ ' _ . 
follovJeeJ. ) 
~ .. ·:-c ~.'ic~ie loc:::e;1 in ~1 CI:1-1:::)cl1 ••• ~.~ t 5 0 f c1ocl~· 
tl1C ne:-ct ~·,·_ol'11irl:~~ ~;-lJ_ tll0 lJ.:,:':lcsts 6"iOl"C? t:-:.J-.:er.!. 
out o.nd S!.lOt, tocet!~er' ',f it}l ciz-~:t)el,c-j . .'J.l1 
'"' 1 d-· ") (, Ct .- ..... ' "1._.. '~'- l _. c ~". <:I r"J:-l ' -, ...:_..,., ,...,. r'" ~-.... ,-.. 1 ,. .0:.. .. t:: y r 5 ..:,0_ ler,~, 01. •• ulC,/C_.,l""v,"-, eCH._. ~'.IO ' __ ', .• " -,_\:;~-pe s ..• 
1. CouI'i,:':I'-Journal, LW.':ust ~:i1, HHLl. p. 3. 
<) -'-,T und: e'''-'scorl'r',r- --~Jl' ce'-,-t-lv -1--110 "lta i-o'_:"cn"- would be (.~. .L,_~ .L. _ 1. J.t.-. • _ . ...1 _ J..I. OJ t.f V +-..i' V v 
1eS8 c,utli.orit:J.tivG if ~ir -;:ardls n:x:~.e failed to 
.'1 '0'")13" p under it 
G. C~~I'i~r-Journal: sept. 1, lS14. ~. 2. 
4. Ibid., sept. 2, 1914. :t-J. 2. 
E,. 'CC3"U"rier-Jou::-nal, scpte;be: 3, lS14. ). 1. 
----.-.-----~--.--.-----------------
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Thc ;::3cpte~.ber 6 issue carrie(1 :J. bulletin of D.t:·O-
cities pe~pctr2to1 by the Austrians • 
••• 125 citizens ~ero bayonctted to death 
ir.. t:c 0[:',t:_8(1I'al S<ual~o be:Co:ee t~.c cJos of 
1,5(:0 -,io:::~er: and cl.:..ildren ••• ). \,ont:.'..:~l doctor ••• 
11[,(1. s 0(;2:;' petroleum poured ovor' a .. ounded 
Servian 2Ilil t~en set on fire. l 
••• fl'l:. c; li G rr:lD.l"J.S ~ lJI; e G.11 0 ~.} at fl.. bI~o.YlC}_ 0 £' t}:e 
11a tiOYl8.1 0a:r::c, \'i1:8::-0 tl-le:,r :1e:::8.r~rlG~·L tJ:":.8 c,'::~S11 
in t>s safe. ._2 ::~"n:Jrcr, ~. ,1~ssci zo, refused 
to hand it ove:;,~, ':( cr::m:~o;: ~lC, tOi':et:~ey· yi:1, t, :-~is 
t~o sons, ~ao shot. 
,~r'l,c;')'-" ;0 'V"'lO C·"'I:r--Lr1or:CO "'0 P-11' t"'\("'1 l-C1 l":nO"'Y"I 
, .LIL .". ~-' ._0 ."' ~,,--,- • '! "" 1.:'" '-",J :" ,'> '".' "_, 
tLat tuo [Lller:o~;. (by t:-lO G('; ~;'-~Yls) s.::.octlng 
fro~:J. tj.10 ::leir:l-:ts resultecl 1:1 the';; 1dlJinr~ of 
fln~:T GOr'llans. 2 
Tl~,e Belsian COFLui ttoe, ';;1 t1: c. better undo 'standing 
i~, il.r:iE:rica on Septe;'_bep 15. Cn So)tembor 17, ' .. [L ttors on, 
t>o co::.-;r::i ttoo oy clovo't:;inC t~~rec-f()ur't~~s of' ~~is f:cont 
puge to it and ~n account of its ~riev&nces. '. 
1. Courier-Journal, 3ept~'ber G, lS14. Sec. I, ~. 2. 
<') Ib"*rl C"'t .... "1·'lLlG·"' ~Jey) 0 'C'1Li -. ."," '~".-: ~~l.C:.-,;."l·~'"\ •. l_·~-:CJ "1.,1>-t...> • .l.. .......... , j ,) '-'~ ... J .t. i .l.. U, .1. , .. J ...1 • ..:. _ :: /. .!.. ...<" _ .... _ 
~C8t·· oY1 l~e'"e lot C1 +-:,;:~ ~ t-·,I-::' <"oj] 1 ~,.. .. -l--10'" o~· -:--''::~ {!c..1'-(1~"\<":O Ii.ll v'. .L h •.• ~ U I.J. c, __ "'. , ..... ,. v, U _ ". - " ___ " ,-, v_ --,._"".'-' 
\/ns ccrrec t. J:: E fc~c t t:.'" t :-:C, 0:'''.0 \';8.8 ;:i11oJ. does 
not absolve th0 civili~~s of ~uilt. 
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of the Bel:-::;iar:. co;s.-andinG officer. In spite of the fact 
that no civilians :;.ad taken part in the encounter, a 
strong u-erman force i:::~vaded the village at dusk one day 
and destroyed tlVO farms and six outlyin:~ houses by gun-
fire. The male population was then gathered together 
and, after their arms tiere confiscated (none l:ad been 
recently fired), were divided LltO three groups. "Those 
in one group nere bound and eleven of them placed in a 
ditch, where they .. vere afterwards found,l their s1:::ulls 
fractured by the butts of rifles." 
On ti1e sane night UcUCllst 10) another Gernan force 
invaded the village of Velnl and, for no apparent reason, 
fired on and broke into the 1:ouse of ~,c. Der;lilu.:e • 
• • • T}ley carried off 1':ne. Jerlil:mle 110.1f-
naked to a place t~o ~iles away. She was then 
released, and as she fled, was fired upon 
wit>out being hit, boy/ever. Eer husband vw.S 
carried to a point in another direction and 
fired upon; he is dying ••• 
L.n old nan had his arm cutin three 10n8i-
tudinal slices. lIe was then flanged head dowmmrds 
and burned alive. Young girls \'Jere raped and 
little cL.ildren outraged at Cra:lael, and mutila-
tions, too horrible to describe, ,iere inflicted 
1. It is anazing rlOW l:18.ny of the atr'ocity stories lack 
this one definite clinchinG factor, the eye-witness. 
The Bryce [{eport contains an alnost countless number 
of such instances. 'rIle \';itness will see the victhl 
captured; he will see Lim prepared for torture; he 
will see the inplenonts of torture; and he will see 
the victim after }le has beon tortured. But he 
doesn t t actually see the victiw tortured. ~.lat~.er 




on other in119-bi tants • 2ris oners Viere hanged, 
while others were tied to telegraph poles and 
shot. 
;lfter an enC~8.ge~lel1t at E9-oien, COIl1Llandant 
van DaTI1Le vms so severely viOunded that he was 
lying prone on his bacle. lIe was :'lurdered by 
Ger:-.l8.n info.ntry firinG their revolvors into 
his uouth ••• 
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This Ilrticle continued 'iii tj.l an account of the Ger-
Gan beh2vior at ~erschot (\dlere ~ore than :orty ~en 
were r:8.sS8.cred) and 8.t 1,ou"\;8.in (';rhe1"e ',io~~'~en and c;lil-
dren were outr8.ced by the inv~ders). It concluded as 
follows: 
The procedure of the Germ8.ns seems to be 
the sarle ever~71v~lere---first of all they req-
uis i tion food and drink, of ';ihich the;;" pal"-
talw to the point of drunkenness. 'rhen they 
begin to shoot wildly frOtl the windmvs of 
abandoned houses ••• 1'11011 the firing 8.nd S:lOOt-
ing scenes begin, and r.lurder and espeCially 
pillage and acts of cold cruelty are wit-
nessed, neither aCe nor sex is respected ••• l 
':[1he sane page carried the nnnounceI:.ent th2. t Pres-
ident ',:ilson was reserving 2:~is decision a'oout the rnat-
ter, being of the opinion that the United states h8.d 
not yet been selected as 8.rbi trator of the 2..,'u1"opean 
But an ltel,[ of f~;·:.r r:oI'O interest thC'r~ ,llson's at-
titude toward the Be1sio.ns wes to be found on the same 
page. This cont8.:i..ned 0. eLi spatch fro:,-: 8. corl~es;)ondent 
of the Associated Press ii!: icb e:irectly contradicted the 
1. Courier-Journal, :::;eptenber 17, 1914, p. 1, col. 4. 
2. Thid-:-;-·col. 5. 
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ste.. te:':lents of the 3elgic.n Comr,d ttee, asserting tlla t the 
)-:.oral conduct of the Gernan troops ViaS exe::.lplc.ry and 
tho. t t>ere :-:;'~td been, so far as :::.0 J.:.ac. boen able to as-
certe.in, no a troci ties. '1':is sto. te~,~ellt recalls to 
mind the st8.te:-:ent of the .'~:·lcrican foreign correspon-
dents reLd::;ive to C'.llored G·crrl3.Yl D.troc:1.ties ·.i} ..... ic:l:::.ad 
viously.l 
On SGptenber 20, another ne\vsp:!.per :":J.n, 1'::. ._lexc:n-
cleT' Po ... uell of the CJdcaf,o Tribune, had }:is views of 
Ger~c,an atrocities printed in the CouricI'-.Tournal. 
POViell had spent sone tir."le 'uitl: the Headqu3.3.."ters of the 
IJinth Iq)erial .·~rl~lY and dB.tes l-::.is piece on ;:)cpteElber 9 
from i:~enaix, Belgium. It appeared in the forn of a 
conversation bet':iee:a }:'o\;ell t:lnd General von }30e11n of 
the Prussian staff. 
l? -'.1:'1-;.ree clays ago I ViaS in ::,.erschot. '1'11e Yil.ole 
tOV/ll. is now but n gl1nstly, blood-stained ruin. 
B. - .. b.en Vie entered ;>.erscllOt tlle son of the bur-
f,0':::].3 tel' C3.:we into the roon, drew a revolver 
G.nd assassin9,ted my chief of st1?cff. .:hat 
folloued we..s only retribution. The to\lnS-
people only Got whc.t tlley deserved. 
P .-But V!!.ly ·,ireo.~: yOUI' vonse:).~lce on \';QJ,;Cn s.nd 
children. 
B.-l1one has been J::ilJ.ed. 
P.-I a:-J sOl~ry to cO:':1tradict you, u-e:'lel",;,l, but 
I have myself seen there r:lutilflted bodies. 
So has LIr. Ginson, secret~lry of the Anerican 
Legation a t Brussels, vlho was present at the 
destruction of Louvain. 
B.- Of course there always is dancer of 'ilOlJlen and 
children being killed durinG street fighting 
if they insist on cOBins into the street. It 
is unfortunate, but it is war. 
----..• ----------
1. Courier-Journal, Septeraber 17, 1814, p.l. See p';.~:e 
6 above ror the stateDent of the correspondents. 
l.~' • - Ju t l'lOYJ a 'bou t L1. Vi or:~aYl I s [) Od~T 
'~or =:t' .. i_ds ~nd foot cut off? 
-~'i~.~i t3-1:_:1il'~e::1 r,:~in c,r~ci J-~is S011 
I sa\'JT, -\"iitll 
~;Ol. o.bcut a 
.. hO:l I llClpoci 
GO ·;"_)l~J:;]· otltsi(lo SCl.~pstacL, -'~/l--J.o llacl beel1 
l:-11~ eel ~,-~er'cl:,;- ·IJec2.~.A.S8 a 1·8tJ:,e~"~"-c:i."I1E~~ 3el:--iarl 
~ __ :o. _ s_'_-~_ot ~": CrC~--;~:._:_.~~·i outsi(lc t~~.ei1.·· :~"~OUS8? 
'_:~ll:.Cl·C '.; 8rc t" CYlt~T- t":iO b~}.~/orlct ~'i'/OUD"(is on 
t:,.o 01-_ ~'.a~J.'s :"S:.C'3. I ccu:::-lto:'.l;:'e,--..Ci; 
aiout t::'.0 11:; clc C:1.:,:'l t .. :o .,-e:-.:~·s oL1_ -:;>0 
\.c"~ s:-~o-t~ \"j::.:tle in J.;.()r~ ~ lotllerl t S ,r.~ '::'.8 0:1' ~i. 
lTl-:"la:~1 [',.Y1Ci. ~~».os 0~ j:'111181~~J 1 I C~~ t tOYJ.(lc;J at 
~=~o ~~:-8 tc j)(IC~11) 0 ~i:!\:'~ ? r O~\.- [i \) 011 t t~--i.8 0]. (1 ; :8 .. 11 
-,.,::0 \1'::", ::'_unC'~ fro:·.~ t:-..e r'l.:::'~~Cl'S in : .. is 
~~cuso [~rl,_'. ~"·O,::·,,:-; te':] to (1C8. ;. iJ~7 :? ";r)onf'5~ ~'8 
iJ 0 i~':!-'~ ::u ~.1 t Mt; e~-:ce[J. t:~:.. } '~~~=:? ( '.:.':'-:. c C} 8~C e r~~ll 
B. - 3u cY tl::.ir:.;: 8').1"'0 ~:C' }:":' i;:: 1 c:, i r tr'u C • C f 
C O"Ll T- S e, OU.I"j s C 1 :11 C:')E) , ~._ i ~ ~.e s c' ~_ ':-1 t C: r~ s ('. ~~. 
~_:"ll ~:~ ~~lT~ie~8, ~,O> cti~ 8s "'''O~~ 011"::' aT : ~ l-lcl 
iJ.r,:~.'-C t>:ir:c's \;'::.:~_C: "iC '"ould. DoveY' tclerate 
if ;.i~; : LC\' it. ~,t Louv8.~_;·, ro~:' o=~,';;' .. <::l:.:;, I 
s(;nterlco'l t','IO soJ.diers to tuelve ;,'o"Lrs' 
p:,:,-~':-l servitude a:)iocc; fOT :1ss::LUltinc a 
'.ic:can. 
i . - .-~ 1) ::'l 0 "~) 0 S (:~' T lOU "\rei i~~J., ~~:';': _,'~T i~li cJ ~TOtl c1',8 S tI" O-:I 
t~ s li·()l~,S!. c; I"l~ .. 8.3 0:"18 oi~ ·~1~8 J .. itc::ary 
s tOl',:;i..C"lW 88 of tile,; orld .• 
J.-'''8 r"c'[~,~)f;ttec: "~~11~"t ~lS J .. 1.C~"," :=~s D.Yl~{OrlO elsG. 
It cc_uc:t~t firc fro· ;.Jur::::.inr' l.ouscs and \\0 
could not save it. 
1). - :~u t.::''..y did "J"OU rm:L'r~ Louv::dn a~ all? 
:l.-::c::;o.uS(; tLe to"~lS~PCOlJlc fl:c'cr.::. 0:1 OUI' l;:c'cc~s. 
(:S~,-~~~, s}':inr~ ~::.is ~l8r~cl ctOV{!l CIl t~:-:.e tEt ble) X:elJ.-
cV::3r civ:i.lia::-.:.s fire u_or: ou::' tl'OC,JS \ie \Iil~ 
tc,<:.~~ c - tJ~.c·-~ ~~:. l~lS til~r' 18sso:--~.. I~~"' ~,-,:o- .eYl ~:r1J.l 
C:.-I.:'clclrcn :L:s:l.st or'. :"ottir:~ in t>e'iClY of 
~J1..l11ots, so J_J1]~:~~J~~ tl:o \iOr'S8 i~or t~ __ :e -\·iOJ·(81~" Gl:d 
~";. -}~o~:~- (J.o 7{Ol.:' S~ .-)J,;~- j.1.1 t·l .8 ()O~~",";J~2 !~·;·~l::cr:.·:~ oj:' .JLt~./eJ:l) 
:J ":f 'J CJ:)~) S 1 i :~iS C? 
:3. - s:q -, c J ins ~t-· c~ ~I8 c .-cs t 0 <j.:eo~) t:"~.C i],' ~uo~· b s 
o~l: CD fortific~ticn8 and solJiG~s. 
~-) • -.tJ. 8 [:1. 2~~·?" t t C:2 c f ~-':J, ~ t , tlle:y or:17T ;~lc S tl'O~:;0(J 
hOl:ses 8T).cl civili?:lS, sevc:;"al ()~. t:-:eI:'. 
\,O;:.eD. If c~-;.C: of t~.esc 00],1],'3 ~~,G/l. dI'())'8d 
t'.:o 1~undj.'8'1 7'TU'ds r.:.e' 1"8::' l~.otc 1 I ';:ou1>5.n' t 
lJC 8~ ·_olril'1~~ O~lC o:C ':;!CUl~ ~;'~celJ_;:~:~t cj_r~~tllS to-
c1[Ju ~T • 
--------_.----. -
:3 • - '_p}.~.C:. Jc is a c ~2.1:3.Lli t~.r 
::ij~in f t ~:~::;"~)};orl. 
P .-11-' :l01} .fecl ~;--,o:-, ~-·:~l sa~et:r 8.S 1.~}.ee.~}l~T 8.S 
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tJ"~,:l t, c:-e~'lo:C'tll, ·~;-C1J.. cn" lLD.>:e O.l11 tc SUY-O o:~-. ~·.~~r 
cor'~ir.:.;' to 110 :_:-?T·~"lF.l l') SG11(lillJ'" l~.C~ 1-10;.76 . -,C;lJ-:.JC-
lL'ls. 
3. - "ell (lsu[,'hil1Fly), <'/e './ill t:l:lnlr~,bou t :l t. 
(Or:::..vel J,) I tI'ust you I'Jill tol], t~~e [o1"ican 
peo .;]18 throu,,:h yom:- )3.}Jel' 'N~W t I ::nve; told 
::'ou today. J-Ict the" l~ca 1.' ou:::- ~1 hio of tids 
atrocity bus:lness. Ie is only justice tlw.t 
tl:cy st~oul~j kJe ilD.:. 'iliE!.:c "I."li ti-:.. IJot.~' sicles oil 
the (;uGstion. 
,tlo\;ell ended t:.1G len~:tLy conv~rsation ",i[:;:_ t:Lis st~:to-
I ';Jill leave it to "~y roaders to rJ.';ocill,e 
fol' t~:ens 01 ves jus t hoy; cOIlvincinc [u'e tLe 
~3.rls·\:"/el"S of.' t~~.e (j·el·1~1:}11 LTc:'ler"al Stai':t' to t~lO 
De17ian accusations. 1 
tIle bite. 
't' o'\.Ts(l. Ir~=,~osi3 _ i :Jl:r ~:01~··,:,.cf'..~:·J_, .. ~rl,:-·tllfirlrr .,J.-~~"t !,C"~ey 
C Oll J_c1 1: 0 t :0 est:: O;{, l.~ 1,,8 ~1 V'i:1,(~ -:-"::en.:ct - ~)~~'le8. ~'=.-
il1r" SC811es T~c~,:,inct. 
l'ison to 





G OUI"i el~ - J CUL'I1C.l , 
coul,ier-JouTnal, 
S \,~~ . c;t 82,.:b01-· 
.S,; l;)tc: ',jSI" 
. _---._,-- ... -- .. - - '- - - .-----
~CI, 
c: .. (:; 
(.../t-..J , 
24 under 
lS'14. ;:)oc . II, J) . 1 . 
lS') 1 4: . [') . ~) • 
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es.1! I'~::.is 
F.o l.s:cl, \i~:ic~l .. [:tS sOLi-hunan in 
In tl:.o !::iclst of t~.,ose ::arcl:inr :.:on lit1S a ~oav:f )ioce 
0::''' o.rtil1cI'Y, 
to roprosent t"c tail of a scorpion, ';,as C. s::{"-llc.· gun. 
Underneat~ t~e cartoon ~:esc words sp;earo~: 
On septer".ber 24, . 2. tterso::--l puolisJ"~o 1 unc.;'cr the title 
of ItTl:.e LorrOI' of · .. ar, If a J.otteJ.~ rocei ved froT''. an ,·:"l.er-
ican 1.,'iO~n8..n Yi~lO lIhas spent nine "'ill('" °rs t! l'r"' :l"l' · ... t"'ny v ..::) .J.....\..J I ..L ..l. ..... _ L c~ , 
••• Last nipht in tho ~arago of the Grand 
Eotel slept ;even littl~ ~irls, all under 
seven ••• Tllo;:" :~ave lost all: parents, leome ••• 
T~.ei:e feot arc 'uleedi:~[; fro:, t:cc.~:pi::<'· fiel(is; 
t=._.G:I.--· t2arJ -stai::-lc .'. i:O,ces 1)i11C:; .. ~O;~! .. rl'C~,l st~?,.r­
vo.tion ••• 
I ]2VO to..11~ed ';[itl' a :rcunc :"OthOI' '\[;:oso 
bn b~/ \~/e bU2:~ i c>~:~_ 10. S t Tli ': .... t • .i1. C C~il-,l(l.ll :·l:tl.S lee t 
iJrd;tcY'cd in its C~lOSt ':::len its ;:ot~::.or tried 
to )usl2. as5.de the barrel '"hich s11.Ot b.or }:us-
l:~.nd. 
/. chilcl o:~' sevc:Y'.c .~JES 0:10 ::.:::.'.ll~ .. one , cut 
1'::'0:: ~'.is j;ot>er"s clas~J, bCC[;U.1SC }'JjlctaLlcd 
1. Courier-Journal, Se~~c'bcr 24, l~l~. D. 7. 
hls -clOthor IS fliCht fro:-.. a :':01:,e the Gerr,ans 1 
weI'. in haste to burn. An old iJan is alive 
and ~_820 because Le VIas so clever as to 11e 
clo\;;-n2 as 't'·lO'lr··;"l Q~c·q('1 "·:''''1"1 "-f--',-','''-;'·''s t">'o >.ad J.. L. <..."_ .If.,kl-:,.. ~d •. .i.V_ \_,,,,,,,...1.. .t..J.t....-.. ... .l. ,J__ __Ci. 
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locked forty such in 0. rOOLl told t~::.e!~; to chnce 
fOT' their lives 'liLlIe t:ley s~:ot a t t~_en tt,l-'ough 
t:'_~e SliU tters froE the street. 
This story ls corroborated by ;cur ~l~­
nesses. 1-: .. baLor at :.:ons y;as iJiddc:J to lJ2.1{e 
b~r GerLlal1s. 1=8 cO:~'lplied u:-:til flOlU' ';,o.s ex-
hauste~. =e was then shot before ~is ~ife, 
beCtlUSC t~.~oy clainej ~_Jj rei'used te tell '..cLere 
:' .. lo,-·e flou:::' ',ias ]~:l.dc1c!:.. Tho:.} Lis ":;lfe \:8.8 bid-
don to d:lvu1cc, Dl1c1. ~~O )urd3~ :~er Tlobstinacy" 
J~.el-' ~-.US1)EtncJ., 1)cfore }}8l-· e~:'es, ':.-ias tl"~I'ust iYrto 
tj·~'.c JU1-'naC8. Sl-:;.C' is '~luitr:~ d.2[lcntecl 8.r~"d. sits 
0azinr~ sil(:Tctly at unknmi1l J~_or~'ors. 
r ina Lo:erey Dur~:,ca 
notel.indsor, ~inard. n 
Ille-et-Vilaine, }~ance.o 
On Cctobor 1, a dispatch dated fro~ London on the 
an account of t~,e contents of c, l:;ook seized b~T tl~e _-_:n[\-
reports iJ~r n~l 0.11(;2'0 .. ue:e:.'.l.B.Yl officer on tracic events 
of the '(far. Al 'one-: S OLe of tJlC ::oro interest in;' e=~-
corpts wore t~e f0110wi~~: 
1.\Cr;OI'dinr ~~o ~)o:'lsOn~J:, t:,1s star:; also ';;as 0,,-
treriol~T popul:::,r. ~30J.~'L'~: -.)~1bies wi t~~out :Ul.r~ds 
\"le1"0 repol-.ted -::;0 be sc:-~ ttCI'OcL ['_11 OVOL' ~~lY·lc.::d • 
.:\ SYf;lpo.tJ!ctic :,nr:1isL 1::::'.;-, ~"0"':;8V(n~, 8_l'_~_'ious to 
be of aS8isto.~ce to Rny s~e could find, vas un-
a()le to locate., cU:l~r. l;o11S0rll)~:/, A •. __ , C!). ·-j~tt., J:J. 28. 
2.,\ccord:Lnr te th(:,;'-ryco ~Leport, l:r~::-,;' ~--:-:8:"s 8. 
Do-:,'u1a::-: ctico 3.1 onf'. DeJ.!"Ln: l'O'\"."ocs. any 
escn~Jed cy t~~is :1'Use." Soe :C)1. 22, ;:;6, ::1. 
,~), Coul'ic.::'::'-.Jou::·:'nul, Se)tc·bc;]:' ::4:, J.D1'L p. 4 • 
...... -------------- _ ... _ .. - .. -. 
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••• 1he countryside was full of our troops. 
l:evertLeless tl.~O stupid pe2sa:lts eus t; needs 
s:~oot ".t cur ;';~en a s they Y;larc:.led by from lurk-
in[; )laces. Do.'/ before ~Te;;terday ~:Jornin;; the 
Pru.s~~iall troops su.:2rouncloc, ':1 villace, put the 
'.10nO:cl, c:~~ildrer", a no, olel ,,~e 0 1)10 asicle, and 
shot ::: 11 t1:;,o 1:1en. Tll:::: village '.ia s cLen burnod 
to tLc cround ••• 
Ii, tr:,:.itor Ims just beon s~.ot. :,0 './aS a lit-
tle J.,~:'el1C~l 10.(1 belorle-inC; to one of tjle l"rench 
r:,,~,mastic societios YL~ic~l \;00.1' t~lO tri-color 
r'ib:)ol1S, 8, poor younr fel' o';j, ',;;:':0, in 1-::.is in-
fatuation, TIaute: to be a horo • 
• • • 1=e y/as Cal.l[~.llt u:1ci [t 8}~O,j \".~t;.et:.-lel") tt:.e 
?renc~1 l10re 8. bout. ~Io rofuseci to"i ve inf011 -
nation. Fifty yards fart~cr ~l~re ~as :ire 
fro::: t~lO covee' 0:' t~~o Yioods. 'l'~~c ~)risonc:' Vias 
as~rod In;I'one: if J..O ~;l'lC\. tJL::,!,t tl:,c en07 ',,;as 
in tIle fores t 2nd }lC clLL not d!.:ny it. 
~~e '.iont VJit~l 2 fir;, stc:'~ to a teJe,::::"3.P:-, 
pole ••• and recel ve~J, tJ;,c vc}_Je;,~ of a firing 
squad wit::':, a prou( snlle on }·j.s :r'ce. In-
i'2.tuated ;'Touth. It lias a pit? tc seo sue,:: 
liaS ted couro.ge. 1 
It was seldo::: indeed ./-" vJ.le 
Couri2r-Journal relative to &trocities cc~rrdttod by any 
of t:~c ;"llic 3. edition of Cetober 3 ls particularly 
official I'eport froe Jel'llD releusE)~ ill "o.sLin~:tcn by 
,'\.r:IJCcssador· vcr: ~::;eJ.:·nstorfl' aec;used tl~e J:.'rencJ: of :nuti-
••• Tl:e::.:::· noses D.L", (;'~:;:'S ~~.8.d iJeCI'- cut off 
anl3~ t~-"~c7/ \;0 C: Sll.:Cf'oCCl.toci oy' l::sc-f~'ltiIlC~ S2.-~·.I-
1. Courier'-Jcu:er.'.[:'1, CCtCbcl1 J., Un.4. :~). 1. 
~O'l '" ':';"T'".~, '7 U co 1 .j '}(':' n:, 00 i-'~ n:-' ceo" '" __ ' ........ J '_-.\...) __ ..... f.AoJ. ........ '()U. ___ .:- (" ~J .. < v.,~: ~~wC!. 
is use~l e:~cl1J.si"'lcJ_:.r to :tcscr~it,c c· 
. ro~)c,;' p:coclivlties. I;'. :\18'c6 ~. 
(,:=:ist socit:;_C8 c:' t: .. OS I2 •• • ··.J'2~o 'Ht .. ··~.;."l'l 
,'J.'.i sis tl:. e 
"or'~l ~'1'Qnz8~linc 
;_~l-:E:~~r ,::' l'"S ~'~_ot ~)o·:_~-s b~,;.t '·"::""ol;;r.:. :-:1:311. IT ~)onsonb .:~, -,":.. •... -~., 
Cp. Cit., p;. 9(-95. 
dust into t:.ieir LoutJlS ::-.nci noses. COI'r'ect-
noss of tho evidence t::~2.~en,;as ~.ut~.~onticc.. ted 
by t\;O _'r'ollc:~ pr'ies ts ••• 1 
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iinot}1.e::' I)OJ.rt of t~:..c ropor't conLine:l. 0. dis)'. Gcll 
••• ;rJ ~e~l (tJ.·~e O·er)!··~.o.~lS) S~_101.11ci bo S:~lC'..rl :10 
~)i t~)~ i~' t~~e-:{ J~"~ 11 il'ltc C~"l~~"' ~:'8..rl{is, ·~~~,.08C 
Ylef'o.::"i01..1S cI"li:,·:.ins.ls ~,L!-:o.il1St ~·i.ll:::[lrl Ja".o" of 
.O~·.' .··.11·i.·.:~,J_ .... "'1·'01''0'1'1-."· ""'o""N:e,l',-j S 'c·O:·l'T'~""·!·"-'1 -. ~ - --~ ~~ !::-' ..Je",...J t. ..L ...L J. ,. '.- . .,--~...... "-'~l; ....... _- ... '-.~, 0. 
but \::·~O o.':'(; .. ort~_ ()oin" i)utcl~ero': J iJ·~e pL~s. t.J 
Uni ted StCc tos, i)U;.::;lis:.od. a contr8.c1:i.ctio:Cl of t~_e Ger:r:~an 
charges. Ee saic. tl:a t 
••• '11 .. 10 }(j.nd of Don (~'renc~~, of course) \,Iho 
co.use t~:8 Ger~.,all \iounded to receive exactly 
tl~o sar:o trea tn:.ont as tl~o Frenct. ones in the 
~,1rencL :wspitals, and wLo riskod. tLoir lives 
to snve t: .. ose of tLo ucr::c.n ,,',ourlded Larborod 
i:~_ t~t ~.e +" .. ~_~eir.s en t1-~G:ll'al, -.. -~,,:.C11 tl1D. t Sall.e tU.~Ll·Y 
v;a8 s at on :. ire by G0r"::a:l s::'~Qlls, are un-




'I"~, 'J' r~; C c t 0 1, ,0 I' t., 
cctotor ~, 1914. ). 0. 
O~tober ~, 19J~. ). 3. 
1 c-, J_ 4 • ,p. 2. '_.. ~L;j _ , ...... ," ...... '-' ~-} , 
(. ~i8, :,altc=:·, Ci.J. CIt., :;;.72, SD.:'''S: " 1ell 8 tl18 
Il.lli 8,=1 crt s e \:J~ s llC~~; 2. bs 0 ~)l)o::~." Ul"~C OJ 13 C, i cu~s l~T t~.'"l'Oll~:~ll 
eVG" ':.T j_lor·:·lin(.~'" 11C\iS~t::~<tJC~(I, tlJ.8 l};2;I·:_<~1.1.'~ C3,S~ \:8.8 11.oisll~T 
~)r C E1 e:.l. t Ci"~ 1:; ;:1- n. j: ~'l:'-::',- :,,: :::l TLJ ~J l::·~ i~" i 11- irl:" 0 Ii", 8 ,i ~"~:~t .. , 
nori til .. n 
----.-- - - -~ .. ~------. 
[~<I) O'\'/,~ ;-~O S s 77" y,/ i t~-~. ~l~·~ e, :::_110 '.} 1~-y'i -~~~: fI"ui t f111 
[·3.1J(JCI.~S. ~-;.. G'Gl~T::~tl~ -\-l8.1" c]":.ic:C· te:~~~CS Uj! ,~3. SCY'[tp 
oj' p:lpC , UY1IL tors }lis 'cun.s, }=noclcs the 
CB. t::~«.:;:'a:r_, the ulli Vl3I'S i ty, t:-.o 'jillas of the 
ricl'. '.Jyi t~:.c LOl;les of the pOOl~ into 8- 1'00.)). 
Uncl.e~i.-' t:~c heap sor'w of t~.e in~~n.bitf' .. ::lts lic. 
l;'ro;, unu81' it sOIr,e of' tLel.: 01'0.',.-1 •• :.bout it 
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a i'm; vloep. iI-waX fro[:, it L:l:-<'! C:'(,8,:;P to :obble 
to dovnstcted fielQs, sJlintored forests, the 
ruins of o t}-:eT' cities. ~_oc.eless, helpless, 
l'~OPGless; theJ 8.re c 'uilty ol-:;.ly of l:avin[; 
built their nests at the ed[e oY a crater. l 
On the followin(: d~l;r, contl'as eLl_ t:"--_e rapaciousness 
of l:uCe oorpol~a tions in Lle vlo!'ld 01' t:usir:.ess ;;lit!: tie 
! 0\'1 
CO:1C 
c:,i -, ::..n e::cc,,·l:;io:,., "0'-.; 3.: ia':;le i:1 
'~iO~'l, i3 t: :.C '~'~O~j t rl~~, " t,,~¥,,·,(j~l:- \~: O]~~~ OJ~ 
\J::.c.t f:'C ~-;C~l'J. ~:_ ... ~:,:J J.0~~~:,: :i~'-. ~(:;J.;··ilI, YlJ~:_-le1.·;,:-- ~_~,l, 
t~.~(.:; j_l:l~8~:lest c~C· ou~)~L;.~~C3S, :~~t t:-!~: ~-~~,c~-_~-;2t OJ~ 
c. r·o.' :r;l~;~ol} .. ~; '--i, ll:{l~~e'-' t:'·~::: sIor'ar~. I{-)::-;;-'~.tsc:·;.-
1 ~.........., - U1 , C"11 '1 ~ (, ~ n r'~ -.-.'~ ; ;., '. '".1 ".,~ .'. Jl~ ".'_ i_'.. .'. '.~,_ " .. ',1 ~ --,'- ,r-, _' .... .!.l. ~.J.J.. ~ ... ; .• _'." ..... >...l, :.i._ c • '-''- ~ _ ,,' \ I......... ;_J.~ ~J-
tenso, II' r', 
U::~:ttc::' st~~.tes, 1; ~" t tors orj, 
,:.0110"., ill" 
C.:!L~: t t:,,~';;c.:r' ir:. ___ ,L'CilO 'liiJ.1. CLll Iii t~, t: ,e 
~~'--11n=~~.-,_:t l.-:~ t ~t 01'1 0 ~c t~ .;:::; <~ ~~iD.l ~ 5_1 i t :J,~~' ~.~: .. t of 
c.;' c . ~:. ':8. ~~JI '=~ r:(. .:!. U~8 t ~~-. i' \,.1 G l~'L 0 ~10 t~ d~ 01) .. ,) t . ~·'...~1:7 
o -~_ :r.; _ :~. in.:.i. s: " c:., 1" c~:. _' "" (; l' }.' co::.' 1,:.:-,ciJ J 
1. ::JclJ.~~~i ',.,r~-Jc;,""~~.~~c·~J , 
2. jou~ic~-Jou~nQ~, 
- ----._._-_._._ .. -------
c etc 'C;.~ 
CctODOI' 1~5 
J .. : J. 
11~:; 1 ~;:. , 
" ). '-, 
• 1;;, ~ ~~cl ::. t O~:·i8, J.. • 
'7G 
tLc ;;:1:;:' 2:.:0:2:1_ CL' "~c'lL~ :2 Tld. L~(: vassa18.::;0 of 
:'~lr::c, ~,-~i ·~~~.T tot : .. : ',-' :)'Lll c ~~:~l :.1 ":L~dC 1.) 1 \; 0 ~~~'- ,~,~ 0 so lu-
tiSJl1 ~1'_-. ~.-.~D41·ti2_1 ~)O-~,Gl·. ;l.l~ .. ~C "]MIli\rcrs~, or· ... l·l~_t 
\,-;['~s lc~f'~~ CJ~' it, \'joul,~J. becol __ c 3.~~ aI~Lie~.i car,ip. 
I t is ,lus t a s os sell tir .. l t c --~-:;~-~ tI"O ~f d iJ-
:.~c~l~', ~:'(;".-; ~:~s i~c \'i3.::3 to ~-iest~:~c:~/ -~o:·~='.:;):-~~l·tG a 
GC;:·:.t"L"L.~-"~- ··"·· .. 0 •. ':i.!c~t t!-:.c i.J~:8t =:·j.\:':>ti~1~ :-;["c~.i:~e 
1:'::'cl~011 lli) , \~ji t:-· .-":-}l;~~J -;,' S [1, ir)~J.1J1·:~ 2.' -__ it~.~ t~j_011 
-
2- ',0;; t llr~~.~el1t 0lJOSC'} 
'-'0,,1 'J ,:: -l ".-, T""en C', ] 
cu t C ::' G O:,'~ ,:~_ s ,~ i OIl , t:: e 
-_"~ili t::.~·:1 c D t~:t .1is~_LL~c;r.wt 
~;' I....~-'-\_. ·_~-:"Ul..A.._.)_.J -.-.I • .L. ~ 
t~e jlscove~~ of 
I t \'.~ :1.1 J. ;: c :J tl'8.~-:r~e i. ~;. c· C ;~'~·l.? r~~·T r o' i v 0 s t 0 t~J·:. c 
'.;or1::1 L-:. t=_c S8.1"8 ~"e~?r tLs bCl;,:.:;fj_:~s of' t~~e 
ViI'-bu[-~_l oliL~iJ1L~.tio:1 of' t·.~-LO [< r.~"1,.lis~"_ c~,.-' tl~~~~-
.~ to! Q-' 'l',~r" -'-"'(' 60 c'·· c·' n'-' 0'" (' --',i '-'0 .,.~ r-"·'-..L J..cl.l. , __ ':"~., .... ,- GJ.:'C - ~_... ,_ ........ ;.1. -Jr. _J..-'-"' .... ,~) ~.~-2.,·J .. ·.l., 
SB-JT -?t, j.rlaS~.·~uC~_ ~:S t: ... S sl::~"'J..r'·".:.tcl· O~( t~',o 
sons 0:_' -.:O:Clcn is no\, ::)03,] i..:lc U1JOn :.1 l,LY'C;E: S c~;,lo, 
G (:Cj:2] 0',;83 to J:lot>el'~'lOoc::':J. debt W~:iC~l -.;ill 
;:0[:; bo ovcJ:'J:)~),iC'_ if fL.L\lili:-ht Sleepll S:~::lll :10:::'0-
[~ftc:~' tf'_~=C \:O~icr:. tJ-~rouc.:: ;:'~;-l)JJ d_rc~,,: __ s to 
"'1" tc-.',orl].· L" 3 
.l.. '- v.t..... UJ. 
ciJ.ssin:~ t:::e J:'c)crt t:L t liC!';' 
Li 
r~tc~ conrir--~tion of t~e rcpcrt.~ 
1.:;ouT·i~;~'-Journal, C:::tO:JO:',' '_7, J~"l(. 
Is tJ '~i ~.~ '~lC~(~-'-?j3-tu c 1: ~) i;~;! s Clue .~~ 1 i~~~ f~: ? 
<., .. _;d.i t; 0:,:) i ~1.1. 
'. !::,~,;_itori8_1. 
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issue, is interestinG chiefly ~ecausc, in i ~. _ lJ, 
Gene~nl Jof!re liS saying 
••• ,;e _;ave proo~.' t}::lt ••• t:~6 General CO:,ll-
11'.alluinc t:le i.' ift~T- .. iL-:~ltL b:ri~J3.dc of tl~c ~,ourtL 
aval'ic.n CO}:'ps (J_as is 81.1.6", t:ds order): 
fll."rOll todaCf llO:::OJ.'C D:eisoners will 
lJ J.. 
be uade. ~11 priso~ers ~ill be put 
to deat~~. '.1.':.0 \lOur~clocl, '.lit21 or ·;;it:l-
out al"~,ls, '.Iilluo;)ut to elea tL. t'I'lS-
oners, cve~~ if tc,b:;:~ in 18.::·C;8 bodies, 
\,il1 be put to clcrltll. 1;0 :'.ivinc : :r':aa 
:-lU" t be left bcLind us ••• II .... 
(Si~ned) Joffro. 2 
--.---.---.. ---- ---.- ---.----.---- .--- --- ---. --.---
1. CourL;::'-Jou:::nnl, )cce' ~JO' [;, 1(;}' ;) •. , .L1.tej:i8.1. 
OJ 
~-' . T~)i,·:\-.;- ,)C~-:---:~ ;~O, 1~;l(. iJ. ; .. ;. :.:~o~-·.;~~OllJ7,"T ~;?oll1ts out 
t~~_~lt t~ .. is J.J-.F~_GJcice o~:r.) :::,CC11~j:: .. ~~1r· t>'.c c:.-~c· ~- 0 CyjlJ"81t~{ 
tc i::':] p.":LSOnCl"8 C '"a::--' :ts :;\ GCY:'·O;:' cno J.D'l. is neces-
snr--:·,.r to T)I l C'\l811t dc;s(;=~··tic:1S, nV;·~1,eJ.·eas 
sid~ tri~s to treat :Lts prisoners ~s 




~ell as 90ssi~le 
'. 
..:1. • .L • , 
l 
1 · -~ ~ J. 3 
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... It is :l.cvsrt~:_oloss, ::ot t>::: Gorl',:Ll. lJoil-,t 
of viml, ,ut t>.c,"c 0:' t:c on1003:ir:. r • -;;0::'1,_:., 8.8-
f· 011'1::leJ" ',Y;J'l ] 1 n r1 T" 0 8 ("",'r -I"l J -f- -":'_1~' t: c 7 r ""n", 1 r1 v ~ _ _ .\. ~ L~ __ ,.v,-,L, _ ,--,.L_vJ. '-, ... , o,..).~_\j ... ~) ~ .... j • '\:'; • .1.. 0._'- ........ 
CO:. ::_-~01:tS 1.1:~J011... --,-
••• 'r~".c '.ia:.to:,- dcstr'uction of t:,·~c J.ives of 
:1Oll.-COl.::.lJatant8 so<;::s like D.:'-i c:.c.ioitJon of 
~~o,licid'll r:Ulllia. "loS 3UC~~ it does not roco::n-
~,:Olld t}lO ~~Cli80:::' 8.8 a 8uitai)10 ovorloi'cl oi' 
croation. l 
to tr~vel i~ 'l oc~ ~o~~orJ.y used for 
r;.';le insipicUt~r of' tJ~': lo_st :::c:c.tiono:: atl'ocity---
~l.nd tLe fOYiE'ocodi !" onos, f01' t;-~8.t clf;.ttor---is accountod 
for, of COU:':'s 0, by tJ:::c fccct tln t, C~ S Ll i~ll wars, t:lOro 
is less activity in t~c rield a 
,----,.----.. -',----',--'---,-----~-- -
1. CouI'ior-Joux>n~ll, JUi1U""Y 8, JS15. IJ. 4, _,~~.itor·L.l. 
2. Ibia .• , <hnm:ry ~~o, 1~)15. l~' 1. '.i.'::,3 110::';C or1 ;).77 
above applies ~c~o too, of courso. 
----------
'(9 
~~~i=_::'Ol~C :1.8 :10 81}'-::'1}~~-'isc: i:: .::~' ,8 (}CI~:, :~-'~:1 P:!.1l101..lrlCC-
Ilont t} .. :·~:~ t fi =:i t j~~;.' ~)~' j_ s or~ ,3 .~·S ~:J.=.-JC; to ;_1,3 ~:_. ~~~ '1':~ G -~. 
·~';~~_t~-· SO"'JO~:'it~,- :>;'," -,.~['. .. :~ C:~ .. :"C· .. ::_·'=~.~ __ :_l fCl' t~-~O 
;:~~~tJ ~:(';:~~~t ~~~:' ~ O(:~~] ~~'C ~~;:~:~::i~l:~. Cr:~~ ~;J~~~~ ts L1. 1 
S i1'"1 _ .. ~:::l\~i Cl.r~,J. C·:.·c~r' 2, ".). oll.i,':!.1 o.f t.~ _C s C ~C' C ~J 0 ~~"C:3, .:1 e=:'~ t 
:1 .. ;:~ :~lC ,:J 1 ~T t 0 ::~. u- G l"~.··,"G Il inclll i:e7{ S ov:~ J. '} 1 -'.11' e G l:s [JS 0, 
1,:ill, o~~ coursG, be SiveD :"10 wci~-J.,t ·,il:o.tcve:c' • 
• • • -.. ::a t :cclinbili t~T 8. tt2.C~, ___ cs to t~:8 belli[;-
erent ).:-0 S s, ovcybody-- - O'ie~l uc:e:,18n;/- - -:~YlO\';S 
1.'ull "1011. 2 
011C cunt 0;:-0 ' 
lJ-27 stol)~pe<t t~_c ·~~·=_~i·t~is::<. J,-·r~::;:t,. ~ .. '_tC"J ::<icos:ar:~ ,'l}1;i ~)81~-
~"itt(:~,,~~ -;-'I~~C c::~'e\~I to (lisc~ "~::!.:~j~". -"- !.~cr<;c::d."6 '., ~~~ t'~cri firo~l 
11~tO ·:~~_-·~c f·~··8il~_~~.~ .. t ~' ~~·~·it~ 
es.nl,".i:"~_iJ.c 8. "\/"OS8:::::J <l:~"'C;-'.,i 
t ' .' J._ .'::..... ,_~V.~:I)OSC,· C_-·.3 i-:l~:;.~::1-:'. 
: 'I :-i:---:" ::; ' .• : pi C8.n ::'lar~. 
'1:'> e U - 27:;;c' t c:_G~ 
~Cl::.~'2 ~t~ 311 
S'O~ (; O~C' t~:.c Cl-ey; 
i'~~ ,'_';_::) :.·o~c~~ J.:,~-. ~~~"_.J_ ,~,ll'.-J -~_cY~l:,'" it o~)en.0(1 
l'"i:l.c, ',L ic~: s,~;'~.~~ 3.J .. ~'1ost i:lst9.r1.tl:y~. 
01' t~·_c Ic~,ttor· ~A 1~r: .. ;:,c:(3, i:~o s-\'J'i~~, to t:~.e 
>=il1ocL c"J- IJ?i~is~_. ~;:~·i~les. ,r, s~· i:) \1~lic.":_ sall}~ tJ~.G 
sl..11)~:','·' ~~~ i2.1e ... "; ,c!. S .~~~. = . S. .3:~ :'-·:-:.1 OIl.~·' • S 3 C ~\ll1S j.l1, G. f) • , 
Cpo Cit., }. 37£. 
2. Ccul'ie:c"-<Tcul'l'lcl,l)rl1 14, J.S15, ). 4, ~,).ito:~'i~ll. 
-.). Tb i2[., p. 2. 
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On .\.}")r·il 18, .. o.ttcrson sni'L 
0''-'(' '''O'r " 1l' ttln +-0 u,nl' '-0' l' t HI l- n d ...... __ '-' J...... V ~_~ '-" U ~J.. W , J..Lu 
:.JeC~l ar~ticipDt c- by tLc Cou.:'ier-Jou:2na1. He rc: indecl 
to )1'Ove trouDleso~.e • 
• • • ;"rl-~ c a:1S\VerS \'l e r: 0 t :el·O~:~·~ tll G ~ ~,i,,~<>J:'_ ~jl~ O\-;·S of 
l!1··"1"..",~l! \':"'s ""·"n J ·, '··'e' l r'''G"r ,.,o·t' ~"'r • ..,r,·c,u·j' ~t .l.- .. \.,A .. IJUJ. ,{..,,_ v_~.: __ l; \~ ::..~_l~ ... _J. ......... .J. .. ,~ <:.... .. i~·'· .... J ~ • 
,,(: l:ne'.[ notLinc sbout e:.e ir:v~sion of' :)elciu~:1 tem"B1,r: 
t:':'catiss to ta ttOI'S .,,'0 ~=ne\,i not:dnc' 3.1-,out 
·'-'·.r' "'l·(~CO""" r"Lc"""'m'ct'io'(' or TO'l'T~-'-" +-~ C ":8"'ton LI~_\. ... J .. ,-",,J~L.-!..01 .. _ uV-'_l .. 1. _L~l,_ ~_ ...... JL.\i<-~_L ..... , v __ ·I_~.L. 
ciesce:lt uIJor~ _,~~;..r:.tYJe~c=), D.:::-~ t,~ .. e cI·ucl ~··lst2.·)(;::tt::~e:~t 
o~L' Ci"I~Llj_r',.:'"J_s .~:t~1C:~ r~o~~-co·.~I·.lc;_tq··~.ts. ~;'~,-1(1, a.s tl-:'0 
a tl'oc1t::i~3S o~r ir~'J~~. s ic:.~\ -·)~:·cGec( .. ecl.--- C"\J,_ T'"':l oriO 
o ~C' t~ ~ c : .. , ~:~.\:.:~) D.l ri. c (1 ,~~ }.";. -: ~·.l. -:') _~.P (, '7" C c} ~~i ~.:- t1:: eo:;:, , .. : :.ll'1S 
G.:' .i·:S.~~l-C:Cl~·:C,~-~.-, ,-;:'1C~ =_-~~S :-.~r~:;:-~.ts ~tn ~ls CCll:1tJ:;\T, 
le~l ~:~:,- -:'c=-·~n.sto:)~~J--', its __ :.~~~\-'~:sS:;::l.GIi ••• c ~~:~le~~J 
nct;~j.:1.:: ,?.oout t::.G drcrrpi'l(" C" ::'0 .. 08 ~":.-:l'. t'.~e 
;:il1in:" c' -::3..e.:ei]~closs ·iiO~":.:~1 ': c~,ilj.I'C"1 in 
l1,ndc~~'cl'::.dGJ, ,:ll'lc(;s, :lC1" t1:.8 ::',lJ.l'(Jc:::.'cus sub-
'r:~~D.T·ill. c (10 C ~C'o e 0 ]<t c·::'''L( .. I,i~l;:'' t~ :_, :: .. :, is c }"0-10. H of" 
nssassi11~~t5 .. 011. :'1102 t:-~~c'-J..::-~ to :;~l.-~C S08, d~.-
rectI:'." ilT,\colvin;:: t:, :U.V(:s 0.' 01),~,:' )00)10 
1. ilio~'(:;c~·=, G-.S., CJ;). Cit.., ~j. 55, 30./8 t~~-.l~,-t IfJC~-:C: 01)-
j ccti ve 0.:' GCTl12.n pr·o:J:J.c~;.;:·J.a -.J".1.8 t:',l'cc-i.o1r:l.; to 
s ·~~l'Jc~.Cl::~ I'O )lc::lis;, Gcr;-,~C'_nJ'; 'co ';;c,}~:en :::md 
c ..~.~~·baI·r:J"8r~ (J·e 's i~'ocs; ~.~l-"ld. to 1:::8C1J ~.~l".-~C:;~·~LC3. cut 
o~> \"r·D.J: S .. __ :2.··c2J-li:-.l.~-: t~~c tl·~t-~t~ .. as ·~~.:.c '~:·c;r)~.~Cll:'S s~; .. \'{ 
it. !i \Ii (; J:" C c1~~ C. ·,-1- i G s t:".LC J"'a:t 1 u ~,'-IC C'r~.:- _ -.~. '.2-11 1)~" 0 .t)[tF~arl-
Cia. rtlt 3 ~ __ !.~Ci~}Gl'81 :t~IJO:-'~ i)S::J·'C-', _O~LO[~iCC'~~~~, lirl,~:·:.~~).l, 8.l1d 
,') C 0 ('" ~ ';.i c:, 1 ~ :~1:1:]. :~. C c. "; S • l,lr (;1'lC~ .. ' < _)r~ 0 .:.).~:1 :'~ ~ll-;/l '~'3~ b Ol" C too 
O'b\I:~~01J.sl~7' t~_·2 l~?,~,cJ_ :,~!lcle ir:. ~:'-::·P4~-].ce. c}r'82.t ::-_~I~ltai11 
SlIl"~;~::~S8C·5_ l;ct" ~-_CJ"~ G.l~:ies ~~~~1!~:_ ~·-.. C~~~ i~CQS iYl t~-~C ~"'l·C~.lt 
r~ a~~~ e 0 ~~~. :; ~i~'Cr) o.[~,2w:~--:"d.o. ••• (} OI)~~··.C_;-;" s t1~b~":~-:~ 1") irlO s cl-:.8.1 ~t e-1:':. r~ eel, 
at t:l= __ 8S ~Jl.lCC8ss~\lll:(, ~.:er~ SU,p~~'C:,-~~lC:'- 02'1 t:~~.C 8(;"·\8. 
-;,' ,.1. ('. C' 1""'1" -r~ ~..., • ',: .. "0, ~I._ r.' .. :r. c' f'1.,,'.Y_.".l" D~" n '1 'l' (' (".,,: -"'.0 'Pi --:) i .'- ,-- !l 
;'_'1.,. V \_ l_, ~ l '~ .. _J.:....-1 _.... ~ ~ "- -" ..I.': - ........ '". \. ---' '-' • _. -'-- -- ' J.. ..... LJ ,-, • 
I'oirl., ~)~). ~~~5-~?C,). 
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"r1d t"_t,_, c·' -"-;,.,+-,,, of' c'''·'', CO"";- ""0(' 1 (..1,. _ ~, ~ .. V ki .... I 1"...\... .. _ _ V J.. J • 
of t:~le U~:i. ted 
"~S an und8sir~blo 
,ias 01' tLc co1lcc;f t1;.;3. t tLe dis::~iss:::.l o:r'~·CI'nstolof:;'; \lou1d 
t~~e conclusion of' t~]O WD.I'. !flt '.,cu1} :_,0 a drastic 
.•• It ~c.s -I:;cconc: )(::.:Llfu}.l~~ uvL1.or:t t:~at 
t:,o us G 01' s-:...fb:~~. rLJ.c 8. fCI'l;:~c·l.c,s tr'uc t lon 
O~:~· 2111 81181'" ::',r t s cor:::·.c~~-CG is lJ.t t:c':L'l~r i.r:ccJ·~-
nntibl(; v:It:c.', -;.~·:L:.c~,}Jl or .•. u;~D_n:~··~7.', 
.'-_ .. _ .. --_._._----,------------
1. },_S il1is ;.~'O:l-:"lts 01.lt, ,:;.n:~l n~~1 ,:" t-~~.:;l.,~:,C::·:. - C-~:'C =1.:.Jus-
t :;:~Q. t c: s , !y ~10 on c ~").~~:1. ,::1 :.1..1 '~~."~ ;:=1 .. :-: .~~ c ~ t i Cl~.~·:" .:: c t~~~ ~ C ".:.I s-
C! .. ~)~;Ctll· l1CC: 0:':' t ... :.C U-C~:'~:1fl:. sic1.c o:C -C~.O stG Tf Dftol' 
t::_,~~ cu"blcs " .. CI)S C~v~t. IC.ttc=.'SO:l 3~~~~~(1 tl~.::"t 3_::'6 "'dEtS 
;'oin;: to , but it j.D o·ovious t::.::~. -'-..; :C; ';/8.8 cauc<lt in 
88.. LO :~1(~,'31st~~"o:'~ ai.-· !.~IY·o ~lS \.8.S ,~.ll ,,~~~~c:)ic~. 
1.·~iJ_~J.is, ,[tltoIl, Ol). Cit., p. C;.~. 
2. ~~~~'d.j.:: L"1. S S 3.(101) to t~~"'. G UYllt e 0 t ~J t C f3 i·::CJo~ J ..:~u~s t 1: is -~. ~ll~'~: : :~1.1>:y" • 
•. J. Coul'iel"-Jou:"ona1, _"l":ril 12, 1\)15. ;;). 4, jLitol'L:l. 
- - --,-----
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t~1 _. ,-:~ ]. 011~(""' - :::,:3 t ~1 1. i s ~~e 1'1 a ~ .. :'~;" il:C 0:": t ~r'C~l:::; ::t i !) 1 e 1~i,.~~',2-l t s 
oi.~ 118l1t: Jals '···-n' t -.- S~tcre': i?"'·":::"--111'J.itij~8 of" Ilon":' 
CO;,'::)': t::llts.l 
'Yl. tc: 
usc 'uoted ~iel~ : ~r-
viole. tieD of' .. ii':; ~~ • :UC Conve::-~tiol1. It ':L .. :J :CollO'.:L;.~~ ,.as 
.1."1_ 
••• 'il:-·G :t~qlsc st.~_to·, ~Cl1t ~-."_l,=tc ";J:I l~~'_.c U·O'!.'-
:-~,~;~s 8.. ~~-~78(~;~~ :::r"o to ~~~~8 c~r.~Coct t::.'-t '·.':C \iOj~;e 
us5.nr' such ::[1303 :ts no-,; e::[)lc:ineG.. It c:o-
vj_cusl\T ',~i~S all cfj·."o~et to cli._ ... ir:.is~l ~.lcl)_tr3.1 
v ~ 







r'o ., t.) 
lOOQ. 
~oisonous ras. -. ~U7):3tS discsvorics i~ )Oi30n 
c ::~) los i VG S : -·.i' -jJ C '2.C,] 1 ;- ,r3. iJ s::::-~'L~ i s ~>::_ i~"L !' -: } c ~":-.." 8!:C::.. .; )11 e S G 
1Jcfo~:e t~"~i8 ds.t::.:, ~_".~lCl.. ~~ ~ ~.';:~C:-:J';~·~ .. c·~r ~-irli:"Jl~~':r's 
offIci,:,]. i:1stI'uct;lo:~f; -,jl"C.' , - ,cc t:.-.. ::; use of 





1 • ...1_. 
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"-tterso:c:. toLl ::is )ubl1c~~.~~:t ~_cnccfc:C't: it S~lc'J.ld IJC-
0 ·0 -'-'-
Lustri~3-ns in ;je::.~b:i.;.:'_. :1. )ol'tio1'1 of tLs r8)0:;.-t stated 
l:c>.' fou~:' in:r·~~:~ts 1,·,;e:'c C-:"lt 
p :1_1 c':, cr. ct: ~'~:2. ... 
Txl. ~. f·~tcl;. :'"'~8~1:l l':~~·i\T::_l:.1"::_ 'd'O~-'~: f'01}n:j f:J_f-
teG~~~ l)oJi:.~g cf :r':3Jl ,:,1-:.(3_ ·':,cr1.C:l \'."j.-~~~", .~~ air 
t~'-,-i'OD~ts C"Llt. ~J~l~le f~.cc c<~"' 8, -,.~Otl11:'~ .~-·l=.'1 >~:.:"\,d 
C c:-~ G T"S. ~~l.S .fi:<:e .~.!_ b:- ~1. r.Jn :rOYl c t, .,:~ ',,:1 e~ _ " -.,'? (1 
811tOl;GC;. t~_~.G J_oi~t sic~G of t:'lC lov,re:~ t~8..Vl o.nci 
co:-:,'.: ell t lJ~:'- tJ1C U .. P"' (~l~ '~:',~.lrt o~~· t~~_(; j:i:<~.~t 
c::eok. 
In M8_yova '~i8.S faun: 
and uoo~ :c~ b~oast n -
3 t ~.1 J 1 i v i :,-1[: • 
a ~'·"ourl· 
0, • 
~TOUll" Ll.L'S in::-: 
~'111ed 
O:ltiy 
01=. ;-[0]" oJ:' oi;', tY::_l1C: infa::lts of one 
yo:",r ,,;e_:.'o :_~::llod • 
.Lr: 11scul~~ovitcll, ini'L,::,ts O_L' onc ~!Gar 
'.Jore C- \OP)OC'_ U) '" i t~: knives. 
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_oro 
':'.1~_ ,. :l::'ls over 
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their rwthers, who were '~illej v/ith a;~es if 
they attempted to defend their children • 
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.. attorson closed. his editorial bv savino: that r'ost 
r) t. ,~) 
r~:r1ericans had re9:ard.e(i as "publicity stories" the earl~f 
accounts of German atrocities. He even Granted that 
very prot)ably tnere would be some instances :tn the future 
when stories about the Germans would be exaf{';erated for 
pur:)oses of propaganda. But tho.t there nmst have been 
consider",ble truth to the repeated accusatlons of the 
Allies there could be, no lonGer, any doubt. 1 ',,{auld 
"such a ~an as 0r. ~].iot lend ~is name to an or~ani-
zation VlhicJ~ ':"!ou1l1 publish suc}~ 1-::'01'rors as this 'lerely 
t -, . l' '1" t '1 2 as a -par 01 a Ca'-p8.lgn 0 pUD.lCl JY.' 
Feam'/hi Ie, Cronus, who"-: we 1 eft c:Cl.uc"dinr: to hirl.-
sel~ at the close of the last chapte~, had surveyed the 
events of l'J~ay 7, 191<5 ,wi th god-like cOlcplacency. '.c.'i th 
'l sardonic s2"lile on 'his Titanic countenance, he handed 
t:::le schedule OJ.. events for 1.1ay 8 to his lieutenant, Horus, 
and retirej to his celestial chu8ber. 
-----------------------
1. In other words, repet:',tion :tends to cr'ediIJility. 
2. Courier-Jou:."nal, Lay 7, 1915, p. 4, ~~ditorial.l'hat 
Dr. :!niot rd0~ht :~a ve been botf} sincere and v'is tftken 
doesn't seem to have occurred to ';;0. t terson. ~:illis, 
for e:can:ple, thinks tho. t "the overnhel;:r:ing effecti ve-
ness of the Allied propaganda in t~e United states 
is not to be explained by any particular superiority 
in techni~1ue or subtJety in r'isrepl'8scntation. _\o.ther 
it is to be found in the predisposition of tho ;~meI'ican 
public to receive the propar~ancla, in the Dear absolute 
Allic,,::t cor:l~1and over the chsn:"ols of cOLl"uTJ.icatiol1 and 
opinion and in the passion8.~_~ and si~2.?8Te_conviction 
of the .;\.11ie1 pI'opagandist2,." l~ilJ is ,!8.1teT', Gn. 
Cit., p. 64 (: <: unclerscorin[s) 
'II. 1IIE LUSr~:\,\!H.A I.ND ~~IB B:: ..... 0ill REPORT 
VI. 'rHE LUSITANIA AND Tl-lli BRYCE HE?ORT 
On Day 8, everything except the weather, the date, 
and the price of the newspaper was crowded off the front 
par;e to J::1ake room for the dispe tches about the sinking 
of the Lusi tenia. A pic ture of the ,~~ient Cunard liner 
took up nore than a quarter of the page. screaming 
headlines announced the number of persons lost and every 
colunn dealt vdth sane phase of the great disaster.l 
Ei ther the dispa tch arrived too late 01' he Vias too 
stunned by the occurrence of an event which, strangely 
enough, he had been forecastinr; for sever~l weeks, for 
~."IRtterson did not got activa editorially on 1,:t3.? 8. 13ut 
on the next day, in an e',:,torial entitled liTre Fe'lrt of 
Christ---The Sword of the Lord and Gideon," which occu-
pied one-half of the editorial paiZe, ;,:2.rse Henry 
blasted forth. 
That which the Courier-Journal has feared---
whicb it has been for weeks forecasting2---
has come to pass. A great ocean liner, pass-
in[\ peacefully to and. from an A!Tlcrican port---
carry~nG a harmless ship's company of non-
combatant men, women, and children,3 many of 
tl1em American ci tizens---has, vii thout chance 
1. Courier-Journal, I,l87 8, 1915, p. 1. 
2. T'n.is 1s c;ul te true. Viereck did t:'le sa;:-:le. See 
p. 87 below. 
3. To say nothinc of ten and one-he,lf tons of explo-
sives. See p. 91 be10v/. 
of escape,l or time for prayer, been ruthlessly 
sent to the bottom of the deep and some thousand, 
or Dore, £\one to their death, drowned and mangled 
by the nurderous onset of a German submarine. 
i.llruly, the Nation oi' the black hand and the 
bloody heart has got in its work ••• 
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1. Tansill, C. C., Ope Cit.,p. 281, contends that nif 
Captain Tur~er (commander of the v~sitania) had 
obeyed order~ it 1s likely that the tragedy would 
never have happened. He had been instructed to 
steer a mid-channel course; to avoid capes or head-
lands; to sail at high speed; and to zig-zag. He 
ignored each one of these important instructions 
and thereby assisted in the destruction of his own 
vessel. fI 
Tansill implies that En[\land :"light have been offer-
ing the Lusitania as bait for Gerr,~an sub;:;J.arines, 
hopinG tEa t if Germany Ubi t, 11 t:;.e United states 
would be drawn into the war. He nojnts out that lIin 
'~ueens tovm harbor three torpedo boat des troyers lay 
a t anchor while the Lusi tania nee.red the Irish 
coast, but they received no orders to ~eet the giant 
Cunard liner. Such inaction is hard to explain when 
one remenbers that the British \dniralty was con-
stantly sendin0 wireless reports to the Lusitania, 
warning it of the appearance of SUbl"larines a t dif-
ferent points along the Irish coast." Ibid., p. 288. 
The rnost thorough account of the Lusitania disaster 
is that of Bailey, 'rLomas j\.., The SinkinG of the 
Lusitania, American Historical rteview, vol. 41 
(1935-36) pp. 54-73. Professor Bal1ey says that 
IIno evidence has ever been presented to support the 
theoryll that England had co-operated with the Germans 
to have the Lus:i.tania sunk. Bailey agrees with 
l1B.nsill, however, that iithe Lusitania was doing al-
nost everything possible to make easTer her de-
struction. On a clG8.r day she ViaS steaning at re-
duced speed, she was following her usual course; she 
was near what was known to be a submarine infested 
headland; she was not in midchannel; she was not zig-
zaging, and she was without armed escort.1I p. 71. -
Captain Schweiger recorded surprise at reading the 
name, Lusitania, on the bow of the sinking ship be-
cause he had sunk two steamers near the same place 
the day previous and thought that the British Admi-
ralty would not allow such a large ship as the Lusi-
tania to travel the peace-time course. Ibid., pp.56-
~r.- -'-
Nothinp in the annals of piracy can in wanton 
and cruel ferocity equal the destruction of the 
Lusitania • 
••• BerTin has lost all the perspectives of 
civilization ••• fhe decree of Satan went forth 
from Berlin. Tl1e instruments of Satan were 
forged at Essen. ':L'here was but a si~1f,le Satanic 
abateLent. Satan's anbassador at \~'ashinQ"ton---'-, 
shameless in his infany, under the Sipn Hanual 
of Satan's Embassy, insolent in its disregard of 
law or consequences---gave warning th8.t the deed 
was hatched, that the tools w'ere ready and that 
those who went upon this 3np:lish boat, trusting 
to her convoy and her speed, took their lives in 
their hands, not reckinf, t1'1e Devll' s hatred, nor 
his devices. This was done not to save, but to 
intin.idate; not to wo.rn, but to terrorize. l 
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':18 tterson said that no honest man could truthfully 
say that i>.Plbassador von Bernstorff' was not a murderer, 
not tho. t any German or pretended Lferman-.HJ1erican, II 
who applauded this deed was not a iiLurderer at l'2.eart. II 
The "call to arras II o.gain sounded forth 'when ';'Ja t-
terson asked, i1',"!!lat are we going to do about it? Are 
we at the mercy of the insane2 Hohenzollern <?" 1.=o.rse 
!:-ienry wondered 
••• ':ihot the President could have neant when he 
declared that the Government of the United states 
would hold ••• Cernany to a strict accountab:l.lity'i 
in the event that its war-zone pronunciamento 
resulted in the loss of a single l;rerican •.• ? 
----------
1. Viereck, Geo. S., Ope Cit., pp. 60-62, says that this 
idea of publishing a v'larning in the newspapers 
origina ted at a. meeting of the Ger::1an Propaganda 
Cabinet. At this meeting, he r;~ade the statement that 
!!Sooner or later, a German U-boat will sink a large 
passenger steamer carrying many Americans." The 
Cabinet agreed that the safest thing to do was to 
publish a warning. The fact that the warning appear-
ed so close to the tragedy was purely coincidental. 
2. Ii'y underscoring. Watterson's opinion of the Kaiser's 
sanity underwent considerable chanf,e during the war. 
See p. 93 below for comparison. 
Please God, as all men on eartr shall behold, 
we are a Uation; please God, as Europe and all 
the world shall know, we are _'\.~llericans.l 
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Watterson then went off into another tirade against 
the outstanding German-Ar:-,ericans in this country, urging 
2 the deportation of Bernstorff, Munsterberg, and Bartholdt; 
saying that Der'nberg3 should have been halted at Ellis 
Island; arguing that Hernan Riddel'" should have been 
forced to put up bond • 
••• Each of the latter is a Gernan, not an Amer-
ican, and, in event of war ••• would become a Ger-
man spy ••• In all their newspapers they threaten 
us 4 • In spite of the President's patience, his 
equal and exa.ct neutrality5, they are already 
abusing him and saying viha t they are going to do 
to him in 1916. 
\~Jatterson said that he would not be so presumptu.ous 
as to say that the Pres5,dent should asser:1ble Congress 
1. Watterson's frecuent appeals to God ?:1Ust not be con-
strued as cheap proparanda designed to play upon 
religious F!inds. He Vias an :i..ntensely religious Y!lan 
himself. In his autobiography he says: flI found in 
the life and death of the Man of Galilee inspiration 
enough to fill my heart's desire.!l ',".atterson, Henry, 
Marse Henry, an Autobiography, p. 22 
2. aer!'1an-i~I'lerican congressmanI"rom Missouri. 
3. German propagandist in America; a r:1ernber of the 
propap,anda flCabinet.lI 
4. As evidence that the pro-Gernan .c;'Inericans were not as 
pro-German as they were pro-American we quote from 
the issue of the IIFa therland immedi!.". tely after the 
publica tion of the famous Zimrnernan note to Ambassador 
Bernstorff regarding an alliance betvleen Mexico and 
Germany against the United states. IIWe cannot remain 
the friends of a country that is plotting to destroy 
our ovm. il Viereck, G. S., Ope Cit., p. 114. 
5. This, of course, was disputed by' Ge'rmany durinG the 
l:%r, and by many corlpetent writers since. See sey-
mour, Chas., AT1erica2?:...1~eutrali ~.1914-l917. 
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and ask it to decl8.re a state of War existing with Ger-
n3.ny. It is rather strange, but '~'iatterson, in spite of 
the fact that he possessed a disproportionate amount of 
self-assurance on nearly every occasion, always seeTIed 
to r,et flustered when it ca!:'1e to the actual break with 
Gerr:18.ny. Al though J::e became violently irri ta ted with 
Wilson's innumerable warnings to the GerY!1ans, he seems 
to have felt really that nothing more serious than a 
diplomatic breach could exist between Germany and the 
United ::>tates. l "Actual war," he said, His not :oossi-
ble." 
••• Germany having no fleet we can swipe off the 
briny deep, nor army near enough to be met face 
to face and exterminated---yet we are not wholly 
without reprisal for the murder of our citizens 
and the destruction of our property. rrhere are 
many Gerr~an ships ••• worth many million dollars, 
w:tt';},in our reach to rna}ce our losses---repudiated 
by Germany---good ••• 
••• Civilization should abjure its neutrality. 
It should rise as one mighty, God-like force, and, 
as far as its moral influence and physical appli-
ance can be made to prevail, forbid the riot of 
ha te and debauch of blood that, like a I1ad];'lan, is 
running amuck among the innocent and the unpro-
tected. 
1. Viereck, G. S., Ope Cit., p. 28, felt thqt this at-
titude of.,ntterson was similar to that of most 
Americans. He found that [fto the averqge iimerican, 
the war that was stalking through Europe seemed re-
mote. 1I Lmvrence, D. H., The rrrue story of ';{oodrow 
'Nilson, says: "while a few peopTeoiC11ie--ea8tern sea-
board were clamoring for war, a careful examination 
of the editorials showed that out of 1,000 compiled 
by telegraph in the three days after the Lusitania 
was sunk in May, 1915, less than one-ha If dozen In-
dica ted a belief that war should be declared.;i p. 197. 
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This lengthy and befuddled editorial concluded 
with a religious tone. 
This holy ~abbath every pulpit in America 
should send a prayer to God in protest; every 
pa triotic l,iinis ter of the Gospel of Christ 
should lift his voice in protest, and more 
than all---the Christian President of the 
United states, a cool and brave man, sprung 
from a line of heroes and saints---ceasing 
longer to protestl , should act, leaving no 
doubt in the nind and hearts of any that he 
is ~ot merely a leader in Christ2 , but a 
leader of men and nations, and that he holds 
aloft the Sword of the Lord and Gideon. 3 
'11he same issue of the Courier-Journal carried a 
letter of 'J.1heodore Hoosevelt which said that the sink-
ing of the Lusi~~nia 
••• represents not merely piracy, but piracy 
on a vaster scale of murder t:!'1an any old-
time pirate ever practiced. This is the warf~re 
that destroyed Louvain and Dinant and hundreds 
of men, women, and children, travelling on the 
ocean, and ,·to our fellow countryvvomen, who are 
among the sufferers. ( <:; < .' 
It seems inconceivable that we can refrain 
from taking action in this matter, for we owe it 
not only to humanity, but to our own national 
self-respect.4 
On IJay 10, the front page printed a dispatch which 
literally added insult to injury. This dispatch, con-
ing from Venice (via London) stated that all the Vienna 
newspapers published the story of the sinking of the 
Lusitania as if it contained glad tidings of great joy 
-------_. 
1. Note the mild criticism of ~ilson. 
2. Could not this be interpreted as the Anerican form 
of "Meinself und Gott,?11 
3. Courier-Journal, May 9, 1915, p. 4, Editorial. 
4. Ibid., p. 4. 
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for their readers. The Vienna Neue Freie Presse said: 
Gerr."!an submarines have registered an immense 
success. ?erhaps r,Iessrs. Churchill and Asquith 
vviII now speak less conter;lptuously of the Ger-
man blockade, and the dread of the submarine 
will increase still more. 
We rejoice over this new success of the u-er-
man navy, which vvill show everywhere that as 
the allied armies in common attack have accom-
plished seemingly impossible things, so also 
the alliedl navies will go on with equal brav-
ery to brilliant success. 2 
A denial by Dudley Field Lalone, collector of the 
Hew Yorl~ port, that the Lusi tania was armed3 was also 
printed on the front page of this issue. Kalone stated 
that there was Hno warrant under law for the act. ;14 
It has of course, been definitely nroven that the 
Lusitania was carrying 4,200 cases of metallic car-
tridges, and 1,250 cases of shrapnel. The powder con-
tained in these explosives amounted to some ten and 
one-half tons or better. As Professor Bailey points 
out, the possibility that the torpedo struck that part 
... -,------,--- .-----.. ------
1. 'l'he vlOrd allied, of cours e, here applies to the Cen-
tral Po'wers. 
2. Courier-Journal, May 10, 1915, p. 1. 
3. Professor~8Jr.r8y points out that it is foolish to 
argue the point about the Lusitaniats being armed. 
'rhe Dort authorities at New Yorl{ would never have 
pernltted her to clear port if she had been. 
Bailey, T. A., Ope Cit., p. 58. 
4. r..Tr. L~alone 8.t firsTO:'enied that the Lusitania was 
armed, or that she car1"'ied any muni tloris;--'rater 
he admitted that 4,200 cases of Springfield car-
tridges were stored in her hold. See Ponsonby, A. P., 
Ope Cit., pp. 122-123. 
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of the ship which contained these explosives lends sup-
port to the theory first suggested by Capt. Schweiger 
that the real cause of the rapid sinking of the vessel 
was exploding munitions. 1 
On Iilay 10, a picture of the Lus~tani~ disaster, 
drawn from a description sent by cable, took up a great 
portion of the front page. 2 Underneath this picture, 
a dispatch from Kinsale, Ireland, quoted Coroner Hore;an 
of that co~~unity as charging the Germans with murder. 
Horgan further stated that: 
••• the first torpedo fired by the German subnarine 
did serious damage ••• but ••• not satisfied with this, 
the GerY".ans discharged another torpodo. 'Ble sec-
ond torpedo must have been ,'iore deadly, because it 
went right through the ship, hastening the work of 
destruction. 3 
In refutation o:P.~-:::: coroner's charp,e we have the 
words of Captain schweiger, written in the log of the 
U-20. III could not, II he recorded as he watched the huge 
liner sink, ilhave fired a second torpedo into this thing 
1. Another article by Professor Bailey in the Journa1-
of Modern History, vol. 8! pp. 320-337, rep~ints 
facsimiles of Capt. Schwelger's log. schwelger 
was asto.unded at the rapidity with which the 
Lus i tania sank. He Imew it was equipped with 
a:eviceS"""'to render it unsinkable. 1<'urthermore, he 
had noted that on the previous day vessels one-
fifth the size did not sink at all with one tor-
pedo. p. 332. 
2. The artist was G. A. Coffin. 
3. Courier-Journal, May 10, 1915, p. 1. 
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of humanity atte:".ptinf, to save ther:.selves." l 
On }!iay 11, ~iio.tterson boomed forth again, this time 
under the title, [iViilhelm the lIurderer. 11 The chief in-
terest of this editorial is that it directly contra-
dicted one of the preceding August 16. In the earlier 
editorial, commenting on the rumored insanity of the 
Kaiser, he said: 
••• '11he story that the .c;n:peror of GerT".any is 
insane ••• vvhich has been printed and reprinted 
in England, originated, no doubt, in the Germ-
ophobia2 that has been in evidence in Bnrland 
for some tine.3 
But a great deal of water had rolled over the sunken ton-
nage of l,.merican ::'erchants in the ten intervening ,10nths, 
and enou~h ho.d rolled over Ar:)erican bodies in the past 
seventy-two hours to cause 0atterson to reconsider. 
-----.. --.------.-----------~.--.- -----" .--.---~.---.... ---- .---
1. Bailey, '11. 1i.., Journal of I,Iodern History, pp. 335-
336. In defense or SChweiger, Bailey points out 
that liOn Pebruary 10, 1915, the British "i.dniralty 
issued secret orders in vvhich the masters of British 
merchantmen were instructed as follows: 'If a sub-
marine COr:les up suddenly close ahead of you with ob-
vious hostile intention, steer strairht for her at 
utmost speed, altering course as necessary to keep 
her ahead.' In other words, orders were given to 
attack before the enemy craft could possibly give 
the warning prescribed by Ian. ii Captain 'llurner ad-
mitted under oath that he had received these in-
structions. Bailey, T. A., The Sinking of the Lusi-
tania, American Historical lLeview, vol. 41, 1935-36, 
p. 60. l?or other accounts of the Lusitania disaster 
see I'iLillis, ',!alter, Ope Cit., pp. ~-=1:"9rand 'ran-
sill, C. C., Ope Cit., PP. 88-91. 
2. 'vIa tterson' s spelling. 
3. Courier-Journal, imgust 16, 1914, p. 4, Editorlal. 
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••• The degenerate HohenzoIIern---believed for 
2-:1any years before the war to be of unsound mind---
apnlies in a broader field of operations the 
philosophy which Nero apDilied in the regulation 
of his domestic affairs. 
l~ cartoon entitled I1Brotllers, TI drftWn by Li • .h.. li.ogers 
of the New York .rIerald, was printed in the liIay 12 issue 
of the Courier-Journal. fl~e artist deDicted the Kaiser 
in full military regalia with 1:is arm around the shoul-
der of Jack the Hipper. To the Kaiser's coat sleeve 
was pinned this note: 
Dear Uncle Sam, 
Beware 1 I 1 I will kill your citizens on sight. 
~illiam the Pirate. 
To Jack the Ripper's coat, tJ.l.is note: 
Dear !liss Colum, 
I will kill ~Tour child 1.!J:onday sure. 
Jack the Hipper. 2 
The sinking of the Lusi tania had furnished '.Ia tterson 
with a target large enough to withstand the barrage of 
his editorials indefinitely.3 Nevertheless, as if to 
1. Courier-Journal, May 11, 1915, p. 4, Editorial. 
2. rorcr~';'lra:'T-r2 , 1915, p. 7. 
3. Vlerecl(, G. S., Spreadinp; Gerns of Ea te. etLer 
the sinkinG of the LusTIanla-rrs"el":'-was due to t!.'le 
blunder of a Gerc::an-cornr':anaer, or whether it Was 
part of a deep-laid plot to terrorize the seas, 
Germany paid for it with the loss of the war. 1f 
p. 67. 
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8uuranteo tbe devotion of editorial writers in Anerica 
to their heav~ artillery practice,l the British propa-
r,a~d5.s ts re Joased the Bryce ll.e~)ort, 2 excerpts from 
vlhich were pr:tnted in the Courier-_Journal on tIay 13.3 
Tl:.is re;;ort surpassed every thins else in the way of 
dra~-:.a tic a troci ties. It ran the gar.:ut of the accusa-
tions enunerc.ted by V?sswel1;4 everytrcinf was admir~lbly 
covered with specific and grewsome detail. The renort 
started off with a few general c}-.['rges. It stated that 
it l"'.ad been proved that in many parts of Belr;ium there 
had been lldeliberate and systematically or~sanized mas-
sacres, 1I5 2,S well as "nany is ola ted nurders and other 
----_. __ .. - -~----.----.. -----.-~-.---.---.. -.. ----... --
1. 'llJ.'1e New York EveninG Post for lila~! l~~, 1915, said: 
lilt :nay be rashly charged that the publication of 
tl-:.is re\)ort in A:::nerica was sldllfully timed so as 
to deepen the feeling aroused by the sinkinG of 
the Lusitania. But this is absurd.!I~uoted by 
Tansil1, c. C., Ope Cit., pp. 297-298. Tansill 
is of the opinion t!1.a1:;-any other deduction than 
the one scoffed at by the paper would be absurd. 
It was probably in reference to such tining as this 
t~18.t Ijasswell remarlred: IISuccessful proparanda de-
pends upon the adroit use of means under favourable 
conditions. It Le.sswel1, H. D., Ope Cit., 1). J.85. 
2. James Bryce Bryce, 1st Viscount (1838-1922), 3n~lish 
statesr~an, ,jurist, and ::>.uthor. he VlaS chair::':1an of 
the British comr:1iss ion appointed to study the stories 
of Gerrl.an outrages in Belgium and }?rance. The full 
title of this report is, Heport of the COr1I1i ttee on 
Alleged GerFlan outrages A.ppolrite-a:-~T-HTs-·-rJa·.fes-:ry's­
rrO'Verm'1ent, hercln";'iTt"(3r-r-ererl:;ea"to-as'bryce Heport. 
3. The report itself is c~uite long but fulro-fc-o-uTI."'tTe·ss 
repetitions because of app.endices containing the 
texts of testil:J.ony by wit:!1.esses. 
4 • .see pp. 55-56 above. 
5. Bryc~_ Report, p. 48. 
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outraGes. 1I N oncol':b~~ tants were rmrdered in large numbers, 
o.nd women and children were violated and c.:urdered. 
Houses and property were destroyed, not by individual 
r:wnsters in the ran}rs but on the orders of comr:1anding 
officers. The COr11'1ission had become convinced that tb.e 
Germans, long in advance, had deterl~1ined to er1Dloy in 
this war "a syste::J. of gener8.l terrorization. ii 
••• sensible as they are to the gravity of 
these conclusions, the CO:tYl::· .. i ttee conceive that 
they would be doing less than their duty if 
they failed to regard then as fully established 
by the evidence. -Murder, lust and pillage pre-
vailed over many parts of Belgiun on a scale un-
paralleled in any war between civilized nations 
durine the last tl~ee centuries. 
The c0111nittee believed that its job would be well 
done if its disclosures should lItouch and rouse the con-
science of :r.1ankind"l and it expressed hopes thnt 
••• as soon as the pI'esent war is over the 
nations of the world in council will consider 
what ;,leans can be provided and sanctions de-
vised to prevent the recurrence of such hor-
rors as our generation is now witnessing. 2 
The con:ni ttee had instructed its exar-:iners not to 
ask the witnesses leading questions, but to cross-exar:ine 
each of t:16111 c'-'.refull71 in an effort to bring out the 
truth. 3 Extracts from the diaries of Ger:r.1an soldiers 
1. In order that IImankind ll might readily peruse this re-
port, it was put on sale at the nominal price of one 
penny. 
2. Bryce Heport, p. 48. 
3. ~yce Report, p. 5. 
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were also offered for purposes of authenticating the 
conri ttee' s renort, and facs iEliles of pages fron sev-
eral diaries were printed in the apnendix. 
The cor~ittee said that, at first, it had its 
doubts as to whether anything positive could be obtained, 
"bu t the farther we went and the :~lOre evidence we exam-
ined so much the more was our slzepticism reduced. ,11 
The report then went into specific cases that bad 
been investigated. The first case mentioned by Uatter-
son was one at Havre where 
••• The murder of an innocent fugitive citizen 
was c. ~J.·c:.J'..::.::.'_o to the burning and pillage of the 
town and other villages in the neighborhood ••• 
In one household alone the father and :~'lother 
(names given) were shot, the daughter died aftar 
b(;:i:1E!, re}!eatedly outraced, and the son was 
wounded. 2 
The re-')ort of the T'lassacres at Soumagne and T:Iiche-
... _._-----_ ... _--_._--_._._---
1. Barnes, H. E., Ope Cit., pp. 95-96, says that the 
report was fantnstic. Barnes, of course, leans 
baclmards so far that he loses his balance. He is 
not content with proving the Ger:r:lans as humane as 
the Entente. He tries to canonize the uerman army. 
rlIore than that, he tries to prove that the Entente 
was guilty of the atrocities. However, he is un-
doubtedly correct in his refutation of the Bryce 
Report. Lloyd Geor[e and Prenier Nitti of Italy 
authorized an investigation of the alleged atroci-
ties. ffrrheir investigators were unable to uncover 
a single case of wilful mutilation, whereas the 
Bryce B.eport ••• alleged that they existed by the 
thousand." Ibid., p. 95. 
Ponsonby, A:-F7, Ope Cit., also points out this fact. 
2. Bryce Report, p. 10. 
roux said that r:mny civilians were slain and many 
••• corpses were seen in the field ••• One, at 
least, had been rlutilated ••• The eye-witness 
of the mnssacre saw on his way home tVlenty 
bodies, one that of a young fl'."irl of thir-1 -- t, 
teen ••• 
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Vnrious cases of murder, pillage, and incendiarism 
were said to have been perpetrated at Ueure Ie Romain, 
where officers ',vere reported as directing the a troci-
ties. 2 
Extracts from the diary of a uen~an soldier were 
next discussed by the cormnittee. 3 'I1hese showed that on 
the night of itugust 19, the Teutons gave themselves up 
to a night of debaucl~ery in the streets of Liege and on 
the following night indulSed thenselves still further 
with a nassacre • 
••• The Rue des Pitteurs and houses in the 
Ploce Pitteurs ·were systematically fired with 
benzine, and many inhabitants were burned alive 
in their houses, their efforts to escape being 
prevented by rifle fire ••• The Liehe fire 
brigade turned out, but was not allowed to ex-
tinguish the fire. Its carts, however, were 
usefully employed in re':lOvjn~ Jleaps of civilian 
cor~ses to the town 11all ••• 4 
The scene swl tched to the r.lassacre of j~ndenne where 
1. Bryce heport, p. 11. 
2. Ibid. ;--:-p:-n. 
3. Barnes points out that liGeneral Charteris has recently 
••• told ••• of faking a diary to be put in the pocket 
of a dead Ger!'1an. 1: Barnes, H. E., Ope Cit., p. 96. 
4. Bryce Heport, p. 11. 
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four hundred civilians were destroyed. One nan was 
placed close to the ~uzzle of a ~~chine gun and slain 
by having its bullets fired through his body • 
• • • His wife brour;ht his body hone on a 
wheelbarrow. The (jerro'ans broke into her 
house and ransaclced it, and piled up all 
the eatables on the floor and relieved 
themselves upon it. l 
The report of the massacres at i)inant said that 
ninety bodies were piled together on a grassy plot in 
front of the convent. Sixty nore vvere said to have 
been recovered from a hole in the yard of a brewery 
and forty-eight bodies of women and children were dis-
covered in a garden. 2 
The report of specific cases was here interrupted 
and an editorial co~~ent of the cOFJ~ittee inserted. It 
is as follows: 
••• The comrdttee is especially impressed 
by the character of the outrages comrri tted in 
the sl":a1ler villaSes. lilany of these are ex-
ceptio:l2,11y s!.1ocldng and cannot be re[\[trded 
as contemplated or described by the responsi-
ble comnanders of the troops by whom they were 
COIl1.rd tted. The inference, however, which vie 
draw from these OCCl<rrenc e$ 1;:; that when once 
troops have been encouraged in a career of 
terroriSf1 the ;",ore savar6 and bru t[t1 n8. tures, 
1. Bryce Report, pp. 13-14 
2. Ibid., p. 16. 
of whom there are some in every large 
armyl are liable to run to wild excess, 
more par~.~:i.cnJ.?rly in these regions where 
they are the least subject to observation 
and control.2 
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Returning to definite cases, the cOl"1Y"ittee cave 
some more drar'atic illustrations of atrocities. rrhe 
first took place in Lalines where an eye-witness saw 
••• a Ger~an soldier cut a woman's breast after 
he ~~ad f1urdered her, and saw Hany other de8.d 
bodies of women in the street ••• 
••• On a side road at Hofstade the corpse of 
a civilian was seen on his doorstep with a bayo-
net wound in his stomach, and by his side the 
dead body of a boy of five or six with his hand 
nearly severed. 
'l'wo young women were lying in the back yard of 
a house. One }~ad her breasts cut off, the other 
had been stabbed. 
A young man had been hacked with a bayonet un-
til his entrails protruded. He also had his 
hands joined in the attitude of prayer. 
In Sempst the corpse of U I:.an with his legs 
cut off, who was partly bound, was seen by a 
witness, who also saw a girl of seventeen 
dressed only in a chemise and in great distress. 
She alleged that she ;lerself and other girls l,-ad 
been draGged into a field stripped naked and 
Violated, and tho.t sone of ther:: had been l:::Uled 
\vi th L:. ba vonet. 
At Elewyt a nan' s na}:e~i body "'IYas tied up to a 
ring in the wall in the bac1:: yard of a :~ouse. 
He was dead and 1" .. is cOl"pse was nutilated in a 
nanner too horribly to record. ,I. woman's ns'ced 
body was also found in a stable abutt5 .. ::1p.: on tl'le 
sarle bacl~ yard. 
1. A dangerous ad.mission it seerr ..s to T,1 e, probably put 
in as proof of the honesty of the cOJ::rission' S in-
tentions. Or perhaps it was the historian in 
Br~Tce shining throuGh for a brief moment. BErnes, 
in this connection, says: IIA friend of the writer 
approached James Bryce about the Bryce Heport some 
time before ~.Ir. Bryce's death, bur Bryce refused to 
attenpt any defense beyond the assertion that one 
nmst expect al-::lost anything in war tipe." Barnes, 
H • E ., Op. Cit., p. 96 • 
2. Bryce Report, p. 20. 
At Haecht a child of three, with its stom-
ach cut open by a bayonet TIas lying near a 
house. At '<[erchter the corpses of a man and 
a woman and four younger persons Viere found 
in one house. It is said that they had been 
murdered because one of the latter, a girl, 
would not permit the Germans to outrage her ••• 
••• several children had been Rurdered, one 
of two or tlll'ee years old was found nailed to 
the door of a farmhouse by its hands and feet, 
a crice whic!;. seens allilOst incredible but the 
evidence for w~:d.ch vIe feel bound to accept ••• 
At Eppeghem the body of a child of two was 
seen pinned to the ground with a Gernan lance. 
The same witness saw a nutilated woman alive 
near Weerde on the same day ••• l 
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Again the report of the committee was interrupted 
for further editorial comInent by the conmi ttee. The 
conclusion reached this time was that all the molesting 
of the Belgian Villages, the burning and Lillssacring at 
Louvain, and the arresting of civilians vv'ith tLeir sub-
sequent transportation to Cologne 
••• were due to a calculated policy carried out 
scientifically and deliberately, not merely 
with the sanction, but under the direction of 
hieher r111i tary au t:lori ties, and were ::lot due 
to any provocation by the civilifm populfl.tion •.• 2 
An unusual (to say not;.-:.ine of unbelievable) atrocity 
was next reported by the cov.r:·1i ttee. ):.ccordinf to this, 
a vri tness re:")orted a story livery circuns t~u~tial in its 
dets.ils," about BeJ.f,:.'i.o.n \'/0],"1en beinp: -oublicly ra -ped in 
the r.1G.rlwt square of T~ouvain by Uer;~:8.n troops .assisted 
by five youn[\ Gerrclan <,i·ficers. 3 
1. Bryce .Ke:;:>ort, pp. 20-23. Llso Bryce_rLc.Lort .!..\.'pp~~~i..:2' 
p. IG. 
2. Ibid., p. 28. 
3. courie!2Jo~r~al, Hay 13, 1915. p. 2. 
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'.'/0. tterson' s a tti tude tOY.'o.rd the ~JrXge heport was 
re~'12_rkably s iydlar to the one he expressed toward 
tha t of Dr. ;::liot. l On I.Iay 14, in an editorial en-
titled "'rLe H.ape of Belgium, fI :b.e discussed Belgium's 
plight :i.n the lic:ht of the "neYl evidence" contained 
in the report of the cownission. 
The last hope thnt German 2.trocities in 
Belf,iur;1 night have been the subject of ex-
aggeration is dissipated by the report of 
the British investigating cor.-rc·,i ttee). under 
the chairnanship of Viscount Bryce.~ 
'i:n tterson tel t tha t the report r:m.s t be accepted as 
authentic because the cor:lmittee t s procedure fi is con-
vincin~ of its inteGrity of purposel! and because Vis-
count Bryce, r: U.:.e historian and the r.lan, II could not be 
associated vii th "any suspic Lon of the exrtf,ger.':l tion or 
distortion."3 The accounts of rnpe, r,:urder, arson, and 
1. See pp. 83-84 above. 
2. '1'his sentence was quoted by the Li tero.ry Digest for 
Hay 25, 1915. ._--
3. Tansill, C. C., Ope Cit., p. 81, says: ti'rllere is no 
nis ta1dng the fa c t tha t the ••• report of the Bryce 
COlY'.rd.ssion h"ld f'ar-reachi:1g effects in ;t·'erica. 1I His 
record as l~:;l1bassador (H~'C7-lS12 to Ar:1erica) and his 
American ComT:Lonwealth "ho.d sta!:lped him as a pene-
tratin-g-:El\ough friendly cX'itic of _j,];~erican institu-
tions ••• There would be few critics to assail any re-
port that he signed." According to Tansill, fresident 
',:,iilson Was completely "taken in" by the report. Il There 
was no reason for }-lim (':;ilson---8nd we ;::ight ,justi-
fiably include 1j iatterson) to suspect that Lord Bryce 
had become so senile that he could no longer weigh 
evidence inpartially or tha t ::-~e was a mere propaganda 
agent for the British Governnent. tr Ibid., p. 298. 
Barnes, 11. E., Op • Cit., thinks tha t1illgland ~;:ade a 
Hgreat stroke ll in getting Brycets signature to the 
report because of his popularity in Anerica. p. 95. 
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pil1t:.l[-';e, .• attcrson said were not news. 'rhe comrrlittee 
had nerely supplied !!na:r:les and other particul;;r circun:-
st8nces" wrich 8uthentica ted some old :<la terial. The 
editor felt tl:at the report would be of eternal interest 
and would "take its place as the blackest page in the 
history of civilized nations. lll 
Again, on Eay 17, in an editorial called "Civiliz8.-
tion Protests, 11 .;a tterson proclair1ed his estee!l for Vis-
count Bryce. He published an extract from the report 
with the an::louncenent that it was one atrocity story 
which :~r::1ericans could surely believe "because they lmow 
Viscount Bryce." 
'l1}:le peasant came and asked what they were do-
ing. 2 The officer said he did not come quickly 
enough, and that the~l had lltrained Upll plenty 
of others. His h8.nds were tied behind his back 
and he was shot at once without a moment's deJay.3 
The wife ca~le out witn a littTe suCKIlnf(child. 
S1:-:.e put the child down and sprang 8. t the Ger::lans 
like a lioness. ~he clawed their faces. One of 
the Gor:;1.ans took a rifle and strucl,: ller a trer.len-
dous blow with the butt on the '~e."d. inotl~er took 
his bayonet and fixed it and thrust it throur:h the 
child. He then put his rifle on ~is s~oulder with 
the child upon it. Its little arms stretched out 
once or twice. 
The offic ers ordered the l-:.ouse to be set on fire, 
and straw was obtained and it was done. The l'1an 
and his wife and the child were throvm on top of 
the stra·w. 11here were about forty other peasant 
prisoners there also, and the officer said: "I am 
doing this as a lesson and example to you. ',ihen a 
1. Courier-Journal, May 14, 1914, p. 4, ~ditorial. 
2. As a r.1a tter Offac t they Vlere Idcldng his door down. 
Bryce Heport, p. 40. 
3. 'l'his synta.ctical redundancy is in the original re-
port. Ibid., p. 40. 
German telJ.s you to do s oDet~ling next tirr:e 
you must-ove r::ore quickly. til 
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-,';'a tterson' s corr.en tat the c lose of this ez-
tracted case \,;as very brief' but '1uite 1--.01:1cntous. '.'1e 
nay, in ~act, regard it as the I-now-pronounce-you-
man-and-wife clause in tho marriare (in ,.atterson's 
mind) of the Lus:1. tania castas troDhe and the Bryce rte-
port, V{hic~-J ViaS Jdnted at ear'lier in tho chapter. 
lie said: il!rhis is t:ne spirit of the wholesale murders 
of the Lusitauia.,,2 
On the l'ollov;ing da~J, in "'i'.:: .. e President's Oppor-
tunity fOI' a l.laster :.:5tril<:e, jj 3';;a tteI's on urlSed 'i:ils on 
to act im:,-ediately. 'rhe strange idea that actual war 
between the United <:>tates and Gernany was impossible 
1. See ~ryce Heport, :OD. 40'-41. 
2. Courier-Journal, ",.ay 17, 1915, D. 4,jdto:::'in.l. 
3. '1'h8 lIi" in ";:;trike lf is probab-:y a compositor's 
error; such errors, because or ~atterson's notori-
ously b8.D. :".and'iiri ting, were a comrnon occurrence. 
As one biocrapher points out: ilHis wretched hand-
writing led to nany arms ill..p: blunders in print ••• 
In the course of a long editorial he used the ra~iliar 
phrase 'fron .hlpha to OmelSa.' 1'11e intelliGent com-
positor, who was more accustomed to geography than 
to litel'ature, set it up as 'fron:. Alton to Omaha'''. 
La~C'cosson, Isaac r;., Adventures in Interviewing, 
l~evvYork: Jo}-~n Lane Conpany, 1919, p. 31. 
Vias 1 expressed once More. 
••• 'Lllle circunstance t.':lat Har between the 
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Uni ter} States and GeI'l:1.ar:y is, under lJrevailinf, 
concli tions ,~)l:ysico.lly irr~pos s:Lble, lends i t- -
self to lines of consideration an~i. discussion 
outside the im~ediate issue in dispute, and 
these night be :';1ade to e!1.brace the vlhole question 
of Modern armament and warrare ••• 
. . ;.ca? sUbmar~ne~ be use~ at all---a0ains~ 
eltner oattleshlps or rr:(;rc:~3.ntmen---wlthoUl:~ the 
violation of every principle not onJy of IIjus-
tice and :~um_anity", but of Lonorable and l':anly 
Vlar? ••• 
• • • ;.'hat ac."c VIe comint~ to? ':,hore is our 
boaste'~~ ",orIel pror;ress'? Is ::-:'urder to ·ue the 
last Viord 01' science? Bust I"~ruppis:--l l::;econe 
universal? 
••• The Geri:'.CLr:. t:~r t secr::ec1 7Testerday an in-
spiring, indef~tiGable stu6ent---t~Rt was 
tr.c ci8.~r !)o:f'Jc O :i3:J~rrday a lover, a '·1.usician, 
a l)oet---toda;'T is a ~'.adnanoent upon !:mrrler; 
rejoicing in cruelty; in GerDany, an iRper-
ioli7.ed barbsri8.n; in i~r"el"'ic'l, ",'here :tp has 
followed the German lead, a tr~itor to free-
dom; everyvlhere a f'onster o.c self-inflccted 
vanity, fancyin7 hi';self' a superr:1an. Ee 
:r:mst be brought to >'is senses. And then? 
1. Eillis,.ialter, Ope 0it., p. 68, says: "It was a 
10D[; ti::ne before tLe notion vms to penetrate l1.is 
Ci'fattersonls ) :r·.ind that the United states ~iiGht 
reasonably be ezpecteiJ. to de its SllDI"e in elinina ting 
the 1Jo1"1en::ollern fron the planet. n str'angely enough, 
Colonel Fouse nal:es the sa~",e cOr.1jJlaint about "iilson 
at this tiLle .,:ilson had refcrr'ecl to u6rmany as a 
limadrlan th8.t sLoulci be curbed". House asl~ed the 
.2resident if he thouDht it reasoIlc,ble to e~'pect the 
Allies to do 8.11 tl:.o CUI'bir:f<' Se-yr:cur, ,,;l'.:~I'lcs, 
Ir:timato Papers of (.;01011.el House, vol. :;:::;:, p~). 
440-441. 
2. A caDi tal illustration oi',Ja tters on t s :::'onantic a tti-
tude tov/ar'd Viar. It baclcs up tlle . oint 91>eviously 
nude (seo l 39 above) that ~e consiao?ed the sub-
na 1:'ln(j as 2.11 h::r~oT'a J., a s i:1.f·u.J. vleapon. 
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atterson said tl:D.t .. ~i_lsol1 shoula step in and 
achieve a naster stroke by outlavins the sub~arine, 
in t1:.i s wa}'. :i180n, he thought, was Heaven sent. 
As uod raised up.ashinston to create the 
l\enublic nEd Lincoln to save the Union, ::';ay 
}"'e not ~~sve raised u·) ',OO('.row ',J:'i.J son tc rescue 
cur christianity and our civilization fro~ the 
• "'n j" ";e"J-"" · .. ·d'" ° ' "'Y' "e .. 1 ~ .I-f" n'" II "th 1 .1 a·"". o. '.' ,~vJ.l ,.,l.~ pe{l ",,,L,. I a .. ;,,,.. .).a _,0',. e2. 
were [i ven a r;oli(lay in order th:' t ·.,2.tterson :-'11[.)lt rep1:1 
to the cO":P's int of Count von J.\eventlovi th t i~r:erica, 
by sel1in[' armar:lents to the ,:i.llied .cO\, ers, l::.nd manifested 
an unfriendly f,l ttitude to\'iard ueI'r;lany. J.':-le elii torial 
vias er~ ti tled "iI'US s ian i'i;~LefJ.dedne8s iT and cont8.1ned a 
c one is 0 t err;:s • 
It ~_s perfectly well Jew'lm in Gornan~7, 
as elser:hcro ••• th:-'.t t1-0 (~uston is o.nd ',[,S 
be(;l1, and ['ust ahul;:s be, 1'01" neutrr?l 
nat:Lons tc tr'acl.c \"1it:: tj~e bclliSC1'ent na-
tions ',;llo can come to ~~arl~et. If C·er'1''.an:.T 
cannot C OTilC to:'~:!.J·ket , that :i.s no f',n.l1 t (':" 
t}-~e UnJ. te:1 ~)ta tos, ·N::.ic~: -,;ou1ci. r1ad1y t:c'o.cle 
with ue1';:·8.ny. ,~s i...:I'eat ;:)1'itain C3.11 CC'PI0 
tn":l.rket t1:.e ref'us~.l 01' lL~lcrica tc trad,e 
Vii th :lcr \,ou1d end, de fini tel::! ,'c:'l·:;rica t S 
lleut:>"8.}.it7:. r'::'}-cis C0Ul"ltr::- wouJ·j:,~e '?ttenpt-
i::.C' to nulJi:fy the effect of CT')~Ga t)·l:,j, tn.in t s 
navfJ. nosition .'Hh'. ';;oul":., 1,~r th[l.t attcppt, 
1. '-Jcul'ier-Jou:T18.1, ;.flY 18, lS1~5, 1'). ,;~, c.::uitorinl. 
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be G~,vin~ Gery:any nateriaJ aid. l 
On May 31, ":8.tterson publis~ecl the uerr-:8n reply to 
',:ilson's Ll~~J.:_t_~ia note2 and also, right beside it, a 
cartoon entitled "Here Lre the Facts,lf which depicted 
Uncle SaTh wit~ outstretched ar~s, standins over six lit-
tle girls who were draped in a large American flag. All 
seven were appealing to \iilhelm who stood, with a 
haug~ty sneer upon his face. 3 
On June 1, ca~:le the!LF:ounce:!Jlent from CG..~)tain Per-
sius, a uerman naval expert, that uerElany would continue 
her submar1ne 'warfare. persius defended the sinl:ing of 
tl:.e Lusi tania and condemned the New -York port authorities 
for criminal negligence in pernitting women and children 
1. Courier-Journal, May 20, 1915, p. 4, Editorial. It 
is inEeresEingnere to note thnt vlith rep:ard to the 
Eexican civil war, 'i:ilson had said in 1913: "I shall 
follO'li the best pl"ac tice of nations in the rna tter 
of neutrality by forbiddin~ the exportation of arms 
or munitions of war of any ldnd from the United 
Sta tes to any part of the r~epublic of ;,:exico. iT ?,:'es-
sages and Papers of the Presidents, vol. 16, p.~88. 
2. iJ.1J:le--aei'r':1aYl-reply clained ",justified self-defense." 
Courier-Journal, Tilay 20,1915, p. 1. 
3. Courier-J.:.?2-:LrnaI, TIay 31, 1915, p. 1. 
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~Vatterson attacked this the next day uith the editori-
0.1, HIn Defense of ?irates." I:aint:::d:':1L'1f tlwt the wide-
spread use of the term ](corlI10n piracy ll to describe the 
submarine warfare of the Kaiser was rank injustice to 
the Viking, l~lay, Barbary Coast, Spanish Eain, and all 
other pirates of intern~tional renown. Surely, he ex-
claimed, 
there are degrees of cri11e and differen.ce in the 
quali ty and character of ':'lUrders ••• '1111e Kaiser in 
some resjJects is a com;-.:.on pirate ••• But the CO",1-
mon pirate was a Dore or less picturesque figure ••• 
and carried wit~l } . .;,). mental picture of the end 
of a yard, a r::.aniJ S line with a !.la:':1s;.--,an r s knot 
at the loop, and a dan.r;linp: corpse ••• 
---------------'----'--- -. ----_._ .. _-----
1. Courier-Journal, June 1, 1915, p. 2. Professor 
Bailev has pointed out thAt t~ere is no ~uestion but 
t!l8.t Y'tJ:lOse ,\~:crlc9.ns who sailed on the Lusit3.nia 
were well .. "Ii tllin tlleir :r>ights but, il he aUds slgmf-
icantly, IIthe.,r Yfere not nrudent. Ii l''urt~ ... er'''o::::e, the 
New York, a steanship of the L:'ierican IJine, Yl}~,ich 
VJaS sa5.}.in"· t-,J!G ,~O\).l'S later tEan t~f;Llsit;:=mia, }.ad 
II room for 300 1:-:.ore :passenp;ers, or aJl()TtIie-'T97 
Amoricr{ns who departed on' the Lusi tania. II Bailey, 
'1'. A., .'1.1:1erican Historical t\.eview,vol:-41, 
pp. 67-mr:----·-----
',,'a tterson r S 8.rgurlent is the same, SJl~acticaJ.ly, as tlw 
answer sent by Secretpry of state Lansing to Austria-
HunGary on Au[:us t 12, 1915. .L'lle note said, in offect, 
th:ot the United states Vlould be dependent to a con-
siderable extent, on neutral countries for ;:~unitions 
in the event of G. war. li'rhat right, whicl: it claims 
for itself, it cannot dony to othel's.!l Foreign 
Holo. tions, 1915, Supplcr,ent, ~)p. 794-798. .~uoted by 
'llariS1.l..T;C. --C:~--61)~ Cit., p. 60 • 
A pirate of a very different sort---a desk 
pirate, whc pushes a button to call a varlet 
to order an ~:3.cl:~,iral to r:mrcler one hundred women 
and children---is ':iilhelm II ••• Capable of every 
diabolism, he ~ay be called a pirate. But no 
cmnnon pirate. It is outside the code of the 
ancient profession. Uention of him in the 
same breath vii th Blackbeard is a gra tui tious 
insult to a gentry, which with all its faults, 
con~ributed a littl! color to the narrative of 
socla~ development. 
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Neanwhile, the foreign policy which the '.dlson ad-
ministration had been pursuing became far too pugnacious 
for the one conpletely und sincerely pacifistic "1enber 
of the U'overnnent, ':.illiIlTI Jennings BI":mn, the secretary 
of stete. Finding hil'1Self unable to reconcile llis con-
science to the point where he could bri:::lg 1::.imself to 
sign ~ilson's second Insitani~ note, which he felt cer-
tain, was bound to lead to war, he deter~ined to re-
sign. 2 On June 8, rresident ',dlson with a 
personal sorrow ll accepted 1-:.is resignation. 
ria tters on flew into a violent rage over the: treach-
cry" of the Qecretary of state. On June 12, he stated 
that linen hnve been shot and beheaded, even hanged, 
-----_._-----
1. Courier-Journal, June 2, 1915, p. 4, Bditoria1. 
2. Tansil1, c. C., op • .9j.t., pp. 3::;4-~)38. 
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drawn and quartered for treason less heinous. lll 
~:\'ilhelm, Herrle ?ira te, II gave way on June 16 to I/'i!il-
helm the DaT:med, fl a masterpiece of ';.attersonian invGc-
tive. 
Attila the Hun; Genseric the Vandal; ';iil-
lia'''! the lrerr"an. Th?~ t leaves out T.~acbeth the 
Scot and ?I.ichard the 'llhird of England; but 
the thane of Cawdor was a hero and the hump-
backed tyrant a saint by comparison with the 
assassin of the women and children in the 
Irish Sea. There lies before us a cartoon by 
"Caezare, II Ylhich depicts a human brute Imeel-
ing Vii th clasped hands a::1d ~l bill book under 
his arm, and a poor widowed mother in an at-
titude of supplication to the high court of 
trCivilization.!! The '::loral of the T;icture 
would have been en.1}anced if the brute had been 
named Herod and the mother Hachel, that 
ilgrieved for 1'_er children thn t were not.!r 
Herod is now a back number. To the destruc-
tion of the Lusitania he held the seat of 
supreme infany, as the IiMurderer of the Inno-
cents. H The place will henceforward belong to 
V!ilheL:1. the Hohenzollern. 2 
On July 18, a dispatch from London announced the 
opinion of the court of inquiry investigating the sinl\:-
ing of the Lus~tania. This opinion was that 
1. i~oted by Tansill, C. C., Ope Cit., p. 338. Tansill 
shows th8t this was the general-reaction of the AE1er-
ican press. 'rl1is reaction came as no surprise to 
Bl'yan, ho"vever. At a conference with Secretary of 
Treasury l',IcAdoo on I.Iay 7, !~he 1a tter h'o.d warned 3ryan 
tha tres ie;na tion 'ilould r,Jan ro:t3. tical suicide. Bryan 
replied: :i I believe you are right; I thi::1k this 
will destroy ne; but ••• I must do 1:1y duty according to 
my conSCience, and if I 2.n destroyed, it is, after 
all, T"',erely the sacrifice that one r:us t not hesi to. te 
to make to serve f.>is God and his country." Ibid., 
pp. 335- 336. --
2. Co~~ier-Jo~rnal, June 16, 1915, p. 4, Editorial. 
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••• tl'lEl act \laS done, 'Lo~ ne~'elJ witrl tne in-
tention of sinki11g the s~lip, but also with 
the i~teTItion of destroyin~ tho lives of the 
oeoDle on board. 1 
A ~oro dra:atic atrocity appeared on another paCe 
of the sa'1e eciition. rrb.is toLI of the nassacre of 
Armenians by t~~e Lurds at n8s1::mlls.. Cut of five 
was sa id to !':1 'Ie foun:i only sizty remain:i.nr: n 1 ive w},ile 
all the WOI!1en and children had been ei thor slain or' 
carried avmy after the l.\.urds h:"d used theLl 'ias they 
chose.!! 
••. After the uefeat of the Turkish troops ••. 
the Kurds foresaw [:;11ei1' expulsion and LD,de an end 
00_ such of the female and youtlu'ul population 
as the~T (~lid not take aVIay in slaveI'Y ••• l;iive 
hunch-ed vvonen have been carried avmy ami di-
vided oetween the harems 01' .t~asseE Bey and 
EaS1:1i Bey, Kurdish chiefs. 2 
Five v,eeks of alrr,ost constant edi toriaJ. Vior]c had 
ap~arently taken their toll on the asedatterson,3 for 
he allowed the above atrocity to slip by ~ithQut COr.1-
::n.erJ.t. An attac'= upon t;-!e Or::luna by a 
4 
sub:!:1arine, - ho'u-
ever, st irred 1.-d!'l to another blast or:. JuJy H:'. The 
aI'c?ued that 
-------.---------------- ,-----_ .. _--
1. Courier-Journal, July 18, 1;:-'15. ,;.. 6. I~l ans.':er to 
l' ; l' .1..' S' ., . t C"~lS, we nave a rea'~ly no l,e:,. C.l1'Iel?er s surplols e a 
finding tho nar',e Lusib'lnia on the sLlkinr; slLip (see 
p. 86 8. bove) and biss tateElent of horror' 3. t the idea 
0.1. s'::.ooting a s econel torpedo. (see i). 92 above) 
2. Crurier-Jouy'nal, July 18, 1915, n. J_. 
;). ITC) ha,~~ :ius t pElS S eel his seventy-fifth birthda;T. 
4. Tt.e Orduns. \Ias fired upon but not struck, the to:C')OclO 
il chu.eninr: the Yia ter 11 behind the ship. 
----------------------------------_. 
notllin:': i 8 to lJe gcdnecl b'y further parley be-
tween ,;ashington and Derlin. .i.'h~.~ t a seconu 
1,U8i tania horror did not :LO 11 0',,, the attack 
reflects on the rnarksw:m8hip but does not 
minimize L~e :,'urderous purpose of the Kaiser 
8.ssassin. It is only aluestion of time when 
the hell-hounds of the black hand and the 
bloody LeaI't will add anothe:i." v:tctim to the 
catalogue or crime. Shall we invite this 
catastrophe by lonGer waiting? 
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\"J!':t7 should VI:; c:.uibble wi tll ,T3.['O\/ B.nd 'l'irpi tz 
wl,ilst these :nonster's oi' the deep, under their 
orders, roa:-,1 the seas at \'li11, s ceking '[{hon 
they rnav to devour?l 
v " 
A week Jater, i:::1 ciiscussinc: ~1 sc)cec:-:. o:~' i~uciyo.rd 
Tiplin[:, "atterson stated tl1:1.t tLe entire ,,'[orld \;as 
pretends to eli viele i tseJ£', tJ ____ .e."e 3.'."8 Oll.1y tii!C:.li vis ions 
in the v/orld tod.3.~T __ --L.uE;an beinr~s an'. lrC:~"l:lans. \! uat-
terson presented oroof oi this by pointing to conditions 
in I3elgim:, v/here lisever'al million 'i 'Nere ccr~pel1ed 3. t 
tiJ.e point 0': 3. bayonet to Y:lanuJ.actur'3 ':uYlitions or 
i'ol't:i.i'ica tions for Gerw:my, wi tl-:. only enoug~~ f'ood to 
lIsupport 1.i1'e as t~le L:erlilans tnink it s1.lOulo. oe sup-
Darted. 1I 
','fatterson's st:::d:;c}::,ents in t~:is oeli to'I'ia] are 
clearly his co;:npletc acceptance of tlla t :::YF~.pl:.1et. If 
1. Courier-Journal, July 19, J.915, p. 4, _~ditorial. 
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ty~e .:)el['~ian!? complained about tJw food or tho v{ork 
they were shot, said "atterson. 
rJ.1l1eir factories, t:Lleir ~lOusee nnd their public 
buildin~s hcve lon~ ago oeen Butted, and every-
thins in then that was available or useful has 
been packed up and sent to Germany. They have 
no property ani no '--lore rights than cattle; 
and they cannot lift a hand to protect the 
honor of their womeL ••• 
Tl H,-. t' 1 d ll of' t d ' t' "'. 1 d •••.:1e "1"8. ne:::.'" an Oi 0 ~ay lS ne l\8.lser. :t~l . 
oI'c:anized like the arm;- of AtilJa, for the u:]o 
anj benefit of a blood-thirsty leader. 1 
On Aur:ust 4 an artj.c1e ap'ieared in t}!_e Courier-
Journo1 Wllich state':l in its eailline tlnt 50,000 
river. The dispatch itself 8.ccounted for only nino 
tbousand in tLe :--;assacre. .t?resur,~abl~T the rCl':wining 
fOI'ty-one thousand were k1 llec}. in ae tion. 2 
(in August 8, in lieu 01 ar:y atrocity stOI'Y or 
subr:i:'rine a tt:;ck, (,a tterson (ie1 ved into romance. In 
entry int o.;8.rsaw • 
•• • hS t~le i=,roeession 3scends '~2,pi toline ~d11 
distinguis::led cal)j~ives are vdthcLI'8.Y;n to be 
r:1urder'erl to e-;·ro!:1fcsize t~_e autccori ty or the 
con:'uel'or'. rP;:1oirs::ecution is anr,ounce'_ !::tnd 
t~le news thnt they are bOin[,; sacI'if':l.ced. 3 
inc: article J.auded c::':travar'a::-ll~17 tile 1'_0:;:-'01s: 1 of the:i..T' 
._---_._---_._--
1. Courier-Journal, July 25, 1915, ~. 4,~ditorial. 
2. Ibid., August ~, 1915, p. 2. 
o. IbiCI., AUGust 18, 1915, p. 4, .,;:ditol'ial. 
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dead fathers and denounced their destroyers. l 
Two days later, another dis~atch qbout the afore-
~entioned ~assqcre of the ~rneniqns co~robornted with 
the original in refuting the :h;isleading headline ',;9ct-
terson had tacked on to the former. Only 10,000 were 
On i\'ur~Us t 19, a G'err:-,an subn.arine fired a torpedo 
whic1: sent the Arabic to the bottor.A; of the sea with 
tvrenty-six A::ericans;3 and on l~ugust 21, ·;:8.tte·son 
fired an editorio.l, l1Up,dth tl'.e :8'lD.E:;,;: vrhich contained 
his stY'ongest "call to 8.rns" to date. 1.:1rse lienry 
could still see nothing nore serious than a SGVGro.~ce 
of diploY;1a tic relations, }lOvrever. 
It is the last straw that breaks the ca~elts 
baclc. 
Lonp 8.~O shoulQ Count von Bernstorff have 
been idven his ~Jassports. How he must. And 
,.,] 0'10" \"'l' tl} l'l'Y·l :1..1'e ~:'ll'ole T",neri,., 1 ouJAr"l't '"'l'll <..'" • _ t": 1 ... ..- '-., U_.4 •. _"" _, -L .J __ '- __ '.. v .J ,_. 
have to vlalk the plank. T~'~e country,r).s suf-
fered enouph in its dignity and in its peace. 
Invaded by a horde of Secret ~ervice A~ents, 
who found !::.ere a body of l\.eservists nlY'eady 
organized and 9repored to meet them, there has 
been no tlrae when GerY:'.any has not been ma;dng 
--_._-_. __ .. _-_ ... ---_._--------
1. Courier-Journal, ~uGust 9, 1915, p. 1. 
2. ThTa., ;.U3ust 11, 1915, p. 1. 
3. Ibid., "'O.ugust 20, 1915, p. 1. Only two iimerican 
lives were lost. As rro.nsill points out, this was a 
direct violation 0 f Germany I s agre Ol~lent of the 
previous June to refrain from attacking large pas-
senger vessels. 1'he Arabic carried more munitions 
from the United states to the AIJies than did any 
other vessel, and tllis fact Lay ::.:.L-:.ve :·;.ad a lot to do 
with the attack. Tansill, C. C., Ope Cit., P.358 
and 358n. 
war upon us. Its hirelin~s have threatened 
us v.;ith political destruction. The time has 
cor:le when we shall send tl.le officinls away and 
compel the domestic lenders, the subsidized 
edi tors and volunteer spies, to ]{now their 
place. It r'By be th~o.t not until Vie rave 
hanged a few of then v>Ii11 t:t~ey learn that the 
United states is a fovernment and that fI.:rerica 
belongs to Americ8ns. 
t;e have neither riGht nor reason to doubt 
the President. His attitude ndmits of no fur-
tber parle''y, eluivocation or delay. '];11e geop1e 
en nasse denand the suspension of all rel&tions 
with Germany, and we belj_eve he will prornptly 
answer the SU111r10ns. Berlin will ascertain, 
when it is too late, vihere we stand. 
To Hell vd th the Hohenz,ollern and all l1is 
aEents, his Ii/orks and his 'uays and up vIi th the 
fl::?g of the Hermblic 11 
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Watterson waited just five days for ~ilson to take 
his advice about dis~issin~ Bernstorff, and the Presi-
dent, not l"..avinp: seen fit by that time, to follow )-::is 
advice, the editor launched a mild attac~ against him 
on LuC~ust 26, in 8.]'). edJ. torinl culJed :i~.~uclcllinr the 
3i tua tion. Ii Com'.entinF on the fu tili ty of lis taning to 
Gerr-10.w-'S exp12.nation of the sinkln'7 of the ''..rrJ]~~, 
C;iutterson urged an i:rrrr~,edi8.te braa}.::. Tb.e edltoI'ial 
closed vii th 
How lone:, oh, Lord, }:.OViT 10n[.1 
To Hell with----------------12 
On sel;tember 4, in an edi torial sc~uib ,,['~ tterson 
sc.id that 
1. Coul"ier-Journal, "-,uc~ust 20, lS'15, n. 4, "::':ditorial. 
Colonellfouse wrote to ,dlson two days 13. ter in nucl1 
the sane vein. HPor the first time in the history of 
the world, a r;ree.t nation has run arluck, and it is 
not certain that it is not a part of our dut~r tODut 
fortll. G. restrainine: hand.': '1'1:e Intimate P,".ners of 
Colonel House, vol-II, p. 3r~- "u6Te-dby Tunsfll, ":).361 
2. Ibid., l;.:u-[6:iS"t 26, 1 D 15, 1). 4:, Edi tor ia 1. 
TJ~~e Ger':':ans b08.st the c8.:Jture of 1,COO,OOO 
llussi8.ns. ~s they cannot ~fford to feed so 
1'1any, what's the cause of jol1ific8.tion? A 
c8.m:ibal feast ahead ,?l 
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A picture appeared on the front page on ~eptem-
ber 19, under this heading: 
LA:::;T O1i' DIG DHI'l'ISH 'fROOPShIP S'J:HUCK BY A 
'fOltPl::DO FHor,~ A GZl1.1 . .AN SuBl.l11.IUNE 
Eorc interesting than either the title or the pic-
ture, however, \,/8.S the le;~end wY:ich appeared under it. 
A British transport loaded with troops 
{\oing to reinforce some section of the AIJ.ies' 
nrmy is seen in this picture ••• the biG bont, 
with its Great r~ass of l:unanity, went to the 
bottom soon after it was struck by a German 
suh·w.rinG torpedo ••• '1'he unders ens boat irlT'1ec1i-
ately left the scene of the wroc~ to look for 
r::ore L prey on the wide ex~')anse of the oce8.n. 2 
Turkish a troci ties l'ni va Jj.nC'" l\.ecords of Eis toryl! 
were printed on the front par:e of the October 4 issue. 
'rhis renort Vias made by <.J. comrd tteo forr:ec1 by Charles 
R. Crane, Cleveland H. Dod!':e and others. 'l'he corm:li ttee 
st::tted that 
••• the evidence was collected from sources 
that are unquestioned as to the veracity and 
aut:'wri ty of the v/ri ters, ~Jut that for ob-
vious reasons their nRnes cannot be given; 
and in most cases names of towns and cities 
mus t be concealed ••• 
In nany cases the :(::en vrel'e bound tightly 
---_._-_._--_._--_._-_._ ......... _ ..__ ... _._-----
1. Courier-Journal, Septel'.1oer 4, 1915, p. 4, Editorial. 
2. Thia., Se~)te:riilier 19, 1915, p. 1. 
:1.1'7 
to~:etl;er 'iii tll ropes and cLains. "onen v/ith 
Ii ttle cl_ildren in the:l,!' arr:s, 01' in the 
last ds.ys of pregnancy ,',;erc3 (LT'iv8n along 
under the Villip like cattle. 
Anotl::.er witness tolls of the c:."uel use 
OL t~e bastinado in a cGrtai~ prison viliere 
j~Y'r'r"'j,a~ls v:era held • 
... 200, 300, 500 , and even 800 strokes 
\,er'e acLinis teredo A yount; ;]8.n y;as~)e8. ten 
to death wit~in the space of five Dinutes • 
• • • other' l"etbocis v;ere e:r'ployed, too, such 
0. S()ut t i nr "cot Leons on the c~le s t .1 
liS perho.ps ~8.s oeen noted, thinrs had be8n slowinp 
up a bit far the ~?st ~onth or so. TLe remainder of 
the year 1915 ~as likewise to roll by ~ithout ~uch 
because there ';'Jas natur e,lly Jess "'iliti!.r:" 8.ctivi 
durinp the co};.] ;':ont:c,s and 7,"tJ)T lJ8CD,USG tbe GerCJ::nlS 
o 
had let up somewha t on their subma:~'ine car:.pc..irn.·~ 
It was not until J9,nuary il, IS16 the,'. t .,a tterson' s 
dander Vi~ S aroused 8.rain, t~lis tine by the sinkin:- of 
the Dritis:r'~ liner, Persia, in the ~,~editerranean on 
tLe 'prec eding l)ece'L':.ber 30. III an eeli tori[\l, ;;.I3.shin;:;-
"- rl t", In til". . d ,-,cn 8n,... He 1 eu ons, ne sal : 
••• It becor;18S ::lOr8 an.L :"ore a!J)y:,',:,,-'ent thu t 
sonething l'"1Cre threatening than tLe ::'"lecessity 
for ':roparation an.': satisfaction,i ','1i1 1 be 
needed to restrain the Teutonic }c~ers fron 
i'Ul'L:.er subrn[1,rine O'Lltrares ••• 
. Jhat is Yi8.nted (in i\.l'.lerica) is a cess:?. tion 
of the slaughter of tr..e innocents on the 
~i~h seas in contravention of inte~nation8.1 
.-,-~---
1. Courier-Journal, October 4, lS15. D. 1. 
2. Vll1is,--"8.1teI', Cp.,it., p1J. 21:', ff. 
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12.'ii. If this cannot bo brow~ht about by 
such oxpedie~::.ts as "lie l::ve t;ied, and are 
tryiq~, th3. t :'act should be 3u:t'Cicient to indi-
cato nlqinlv the necessary course for the 
fovor~nent Eo follow.l " 
On 1.:1:>-rc[;. 14 .. 3.tterscn, in 3. frivolcusl'T sarcastic ::'oocl, 
q"l_OC"l. tl1[").+- ·'11JO",.., ff,'i'C,D].°p" }'l"S "1lOn ,- C 'r ].°n ''''Pl" "fl" 11 ~C~ _ ou .J. "_""", ' .. C',.,._ '" _. • .• ",v .u. s," _, 
oef01'0 tho close, be content with ['c ' ess of pottage at 
iotsclan, r; LL' he should be so fortu~,3.te as to ho.ve that 
Cit; left to Lim after the Cier-:man people had ,iiscoverecl 
1 " c.llS reiGn had done to then. 2 
Tl:e l'CSUT;lption 01' the submaI'ir:.e \ia:::..':t'are in tLe 
. . (16" 3 d ' spr:tnf: of 1J_ oy Ger-many, Ie .. 'ntterson once ore to 
urge an ~-'. bru'ot bren;; between uncle S8.rl anci t.clC 'l'eu ton. 
The }~onch stearer 
across the EnC;lish cl::lnnel ';/i ttl t:::',rec :~LUndrecl.'JassenGers 
1. GouI'ier-Jcu::'naJ., J"lnu'~ry -'1, J.916, ~'. 4, :=:ciitorio} .• 
l(eDresentative Je:" 11cLer'1ore of '.i.'C::::l.S ~-::.o.,i a different 
idea of the "necessary course for th(~ r'nve~.':rr1ent to 
1"0110Y1. rr Or:.. liebruary 17, 19J6, l:->e iLt~:'oci,uce,,:l a b:1.11 
to \,arn t ... r:'cel'icuns fro!' tr3. vo J:!:lnp: on ""erchar"C t shJ.ps 
carrying armaments. Cnngressional lLc-)cord, vol. 53, 
D. 27.56.~uoted fro'i:l1ansiIl, U~C.;---r~Cit., p. 
462. 'l'8.TlS iII adcis tl:C1. tit ViaS .:Tea t}~! £'ea:[,8(1 by 
r::anv of the outstandinc j8rr,ocrats in Con,-ress that 
"-'"~'ps" l" ri cnr . iJ son "I'as 1 7::9.c1].· nr;, ..;1"1"'1.1 l" C'" -i'TI-O'- ",,,y, !lJi'in l. .',....,. ......... u .'_ _ ~ .~,-"L . .l (~ ___ .o- __ '_ '-_" ....... J.-'-v \.1, ___ • .j".:.:J 
insistence UI)on tlJe ric~.ts of ~-,r:~erict1.n ci tizens to 
t8.1,·c 9~1ss8fe upon [i.I'r:ed T:~ercJ::ant ships of belJ.i[;ercTlt 
po~ers was recarded by seme DOEocratic J.eaders as 
Ciui:zotic and war-p:r>ovoldng. if Ibid., p. '';'75. 
2. Ibid., t:arch 14, 1~n6,iJ. 4, ::':';ditoriaJ.. 
3. Luc:.enc.Lorff, Erich von, Luo.endorffls O':m story, p. 
369. Tl\jn:.."'ostricteo. SUOr.lal'J.ne r:8.:::'la1'e was 11mi tt .. e 
only .... eu.lls left to secure :1..11 ;2n~,' l'easona:::le tine 
8. victorious 0110. to t:r.le \'Jar.1: 
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she ~Qnaged to reach port, eiGhty Dersons, so~e of t~em 
iU:1cricans, Viere >ll} ed in tilO e)::plosion. The case was 
e.Jmost identical wi th thn. t of tlJ.e Lus i tnnin. ':Pl1e Suss ex 
Cn April 1, tl:e hospi tal s!~ip, Portugal, l'lyinC the 
.lied Gros s flag ',laS sunk 'hy a torpedo. JI. larp,e number 
of wounQod were aboard. 2 
',ia tters on lre:pt 'iuiet while charr.es and counter-
charres wore flunr; bacl~ and l'o:r>th; ';111118 de~1i~tls and 
,~Lisavo';rals CaYle froIn 30rlin. Finally, on l,:ay G, in an 
editorial entitled 111'1:1e C'Cse ~.iade up, Ii he discussed the 
ce!~a~ reply to the U~5ted states' protest a~~inst the 
af,recd en condit:'!,on t,1at 
united, 
GCJ.'rrw.~! reply vfOuLi, ~:0_ve been satisfactory v{ore it not 
for two points. 
ene is thc,t liGrIlany is a oanl=rupt in 
;~oo..:. i'ait.J, a proniso nOli issued by her 
~avin[ very Jittle fccG value. 
The other j,s ~er willingness to ob-
se~'ve tIle 10.111 if Y/e force - otlers to do 
so. I'ho ideo. tl18, t l;c,cc',any ;,las a I'isht 
tel sink our sLJ.ps .ius t as nuch as ::c.:ng-
1. Courier-Jou:,~nal, ~,_arc> 25 (p. 1), ~916. llansi1}" ~j.C., 
Ope Cit., pp:--4~)9-502, sa~TS t~1Gt there was consider-
able doubt in U,crr:lan~T tha t the Sussex had been struck 
by a tor)cLLc l"'G the i,han a ine. 
2. Ibid., Apl"':i.l 1, H 116, :). }. 
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land has to sei~e them is all hooey.l 
The Louisville chapter of the German-ArJ1orican Al-
liance had been given a long period of rest by.IJB tter-
son. But on I'1ay 7, he turned on then once more. In an 
editorial, liTo Our Gernan-A.merican r'e11ov,/ Citizens,lI he 
referred to a pamphlet circulated by the Alliance so-
lici tinf, funds for the erection of a Gernan IIouse 
(11urnger::einde) • 'v'ia tters on publicly dec li::,.ed to con-
tribute and sald to h:ts "German-) .. merican II friends: 
... If you are faitLful to your oaths of 
alle0 iance---if you truly conceive the dlf-
ference betvveen the insti tutlons of 11.[1eri-
can freed01'1 and the traditions of (Jerman 
feudalism- --between Eais cris!',1 and Ii berty---
cone vii th us into the Americ8.n p18ce in the 
sun and rally with us under the flap: of the 
free heert's hope and home, shouting, "Down 
with l:edieva1 Castisill; down wi th the Autoc-
racy and the Hight Divine of Kinrs; to Hell 
with the Hohenzollern nnd the Hapsburg. tr2 
This was to be Vatterson's l~st direct ~ttack on 
the Kaiser and his allies for some months. This sudden 
application of the soft pedal is, in SOrle :"cs~)e<:::;s, the 
nos t interes tins perforrJance of harse .tienry during the 
whole war. The United :.:>tates was closer to a break 
-_._._-- --_._--
1. Courier-Journal, May 6, 1916, p. 4, ::':;ditorial. Lan-
sing-=roo1r--:Ehe same sta!ld as ·.:atterson. Lansin~ had 
beco:we deeply concerned over .. ilson's increasingly 
antar,onis tic a tti tude to':;ard England. He said: If On 
no account must we range ourselves even indirectly 
on the side of Ger::c18ny, no I1a tter ho\,[ 8rent the 
provocation may be ••• l only bope the President will 
adopt the true policy, vlhic:, is 'j oin the il.11ies as 
soon as possible and crush down the German autocr.s.ts. I t~ 
Lansing, l:,obert,.iar 111emoirs, pp. 171-173. 
2. Ibid., l\;~ay 7, 1916, section 2, p. 4, Editorial. 
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'wlth u-er:r...any than it had been at any time durinG the war. l 
yet '.:a tterson, w110 had been hov/lins for the. t break for 
::-:-lore than t';;o years, becane suddenly silent. But" like 
T,r;inlver CJ-::.eevy, he had reasons. 
_ .... __ .. _._-_._------------
1. Lansing, on April 10, tried to get tl:e President to 
send a note to Germany regarding the sinking of the 
Sussex, stating the.t ;lno apology, no disavowal, no 
aamission of wrong-doing will satisfy the Govern-
ment of the United ::5tates." Lansin.r:" Robert, 
Ope Cit., p. 136. 
VII. INTERMISSION--=HE KEPT US OUT OF WAR 
------- - -- ----- -----~~~-.--.-~--------.--~---
VII. DJT=REISSION---rIE KEPT US OUT 0:£<1 WAR 
There were several reasons for ~atterson's sudden 
silence. First of all, clur'ing the latter part of June 
the ~:exican Viar SCf~re sl·oved almost everyttdY1P' else off 
the front par-re. It should be re::ne7'.bered that only tVIO 
ye2.rs before, ,;2.tterson had war:ed his "On to ?t::mama rT 
campaign,l and he may have seen, in this disturbance, 
the opportunity to realize that fantastic dream. Sec-
ondly, froD the first part of July on, ~:;'llied successes 
were so overwhelm:i.nr;2 that there was little need of 
bothering hr:1ericans with the atrocities of what was be-
f,lnn:~nr:; to look like 8. defea ted e;rou~0 of nations. 
·,iatterson becav.e so indulgent toward the 'l'eutons tl:a t he 
evon waxed e:0.thusiastic over the feat of t2Je subnarine, 
Deutschland, in naldnc a connercinl trip to ~'.nerica under 
water. 
But by far the rJOst important reason for ,c.tterson's 
let-up on the ';uropean _,ar was the cor:lin_~ election. He 
Vlas prel}o.rlnr to back ·'.dIson on the "He Kept Us Out of 
··,';o.r" slogan, and he LLp:Jarent1y realized that his hi ther-
to jinEolstic policy could hardly be retained if he were 
to r:::anifes t any degree of cons is tency. J.lugl~es, inciden-
tally, in his caj,,-~)aign, had severely cri ticisedJilson 
1. See page 7 above. 
2. Tansill, C. C., Ope 0it., p. 601, The British were 
maJdng their gren t Sonrrne drive. 
3. Courier-Journal, July 10, 19lG, p. 4, ::'~ditorial. 
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for not tald.ng a 11':ore afressive stand with regs.rd to 
Gernany. It is sor.~.evlhGt p8.thet:tc, t~'erefore, to see 
','!atterson on June 17, just after t}:,e r"d,iourn':"1ent of 
t~!.e Ee~ub1ican and Der:'ocr8.tic conventions, as he 11as-
tened to yell a final and alr~ost despairing "To Hell 
wi th the Hohen",ollern and the Hapsburg. HI 
';iatterson i s bacl:-tracking became highly amusing at 
times. For example, on October 9, a front page streaner 
announced 
SIX ST:r~AI.ERS SmHC OFF U. S. COAST; 
G3i{:=.!\.N U-BOj~TS rr~.~mW~G.~::~ SllIP?IHG 
and ',';2. tters on, cOr.L"1enting on this a few d.ays later, 
pro.ised GerLk'l,ny for her ;rnew t~:lpe of U-boa t warf::lre. n2 
In spite of the fact thlt a LlDj011 ito!1 in I1ur:}~os' 
cD.'·'paign was a crj.ticj,s;~l of "ilson for J:is p1c.catj.nf, at-
ti tude towaI'd Germe-.ny, 3 ":QttersO~1 did his best to [Jut 
over t::,e idea that the election of Huches v'iOuJd deli?:)·,t 
the Eniser. 1"01' example, on October 19, JOe published a 
carica tUre of Hughes under the title, ll'.L'}le Kaiser's 
Choice. 1'4 
1. Courier-Journal, June 17, 1916, p. 4,£:.;clitorio,l. 
2. ThTcr:-;-octooe-r-12, 1916, p. 4, Editorial. 
3. rn-a11 prob3.bilit:r it was this attitude ttL8.t insured 
\"Ji1son's reelection. il'rhe high point of t:le conven-
tion (Democratic) was the inpassioned speech of 
Senator Ollie James, in which the Presj_dent was piC-
tured as a ••• bulvlark against ••• war. il 'ransill, C. C., 
Ope Cit., p. 602. 
4. Courier-Journal, Cctcber IS, 1916. p. 6. 
rJ:lle e18Gtion was so close amL e~:citin~ and the out-
cor:e se }.on-·' in ::louot th~1t tLere \iaS nothi:1.f< but election 
',iinr~er,:atterson theu,:-:ht it best to IIla~' (1'1'11 t?:8 Ger-
na~s for ~ ~~iJ0. 
to 
>ur1 us arJru:,")tJ.:' into one.':Jatte:l"son ~:~8d bocoTo se 
~et back into ~is Dar-sadlle and TIns i~pati9ntly 8.-
',l~:ti tinr~ ~J.n inc ident; of enou<, 
to es Ca;J8 1'1"01:1 :~,is cos tur:lO vii tL diz:ni ty. 
Ee ;1.aJ. not Jane to vmi t. 
, . 
VIII. A1~RIGA GOES TO WAR 
VIII. Al'IE.!UCA uOES TO 'NAR 
". i th t!:.'2 turninr: o:C' the :;eo.2."' , Germ2n~l l'lune}Lecl its 
n'Y'c,,4- su'~Y1'-'T'i'1e· I)fT·e-~sl·'Te. 1 ,_.' _ ct oJ l)J.< _' .•. _. ......... ....... _ .~.'- v ... 
carriei 'l~ Qccounb 
. . . 4- 1 • • 2 
e l"G l ZCl1S I'C:)OJ:' uec, r~l ss lns. 
t-ypel! of sul:r.:o.rine ,\i:J.rf[lY'C and, -,.or'tun:;,tely, tJis one 
CSJ.'.C at a tino Yihen '.e eo1.1l l.1 e~-~)rcss ~:,is 1'88.1 opi:cdon 
on it, as well as on alI types 01 suoYlccrine \'i8.1'i'are. 
been S torine: up :COT' t;le'Y' se si:= ~-_ont::"'-s. 
is little rco.son to doubt t~at thc sp'lr~ ~8.3 i~nited by 
struc1~ a nell vein 3r~ainst pc.cifiRts i::.1 r:c;1el"'al. 
1. ,T01'1 fllirllJitz :.~.~:td resi:_'~~1G\~~ Gll t:.1.12 :~):eGv:tous I=:1rc11 5 
bec~·-lusc OJ~· tJe:.·1:ja2.1~T's (lccisioTl, ;"It tL:Llt ti:··~e, to 
restY'iet su1::~~2rL'1e \lilJ"'fare. 1;0"-;, \"[~len it was too 
late, (_,e 'cr 'afJ.S 8:j-o~)tin,r~ ):i3 ~)oliey. '.L'ansill, C.C., 
C}J. Cit., p. '191. 
2. 'COi:1rTi5'r'-Journal, J~?nU8ry 18, 1917, p. 1. 
--_ .. _._-
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••• The slobberin~ flabberGast about peace 
whicl-: 'i/O beaI' fror:1 nyr:1cor:lpOOpS and L:ollycoddles 
deceives no ono with a spoonfnl ot sense. ~~g­
land, like her allies, wants )eace. She has 
refused no peace tcrrr,.s bec[;;u.l.se ;::l1.p-land 'lfaS 
oL .. 'ere'~i none. 1 She was offered Q' trap baited 
wi tt:. fine words. 2 "\ie all desire peace, 11 sa~Ts 
Lloyd GOOI'["B, flbut it :·'us t be a real peace. 113 
... ·;e i:.ed not much fartllel' to GO. On l"ebruary 1, 
tho front paGe s tre:J.i~cr, 
U. t). IS fACIHG t)uPEI-{-Cn.It)IS, 
pre.faced news of the German announceDent of the un-
restricted U-~08.t vmrfo.re vfhich -__ 1GS to be:cin on that 
cby. A fe'w of tIle subtitJes "Jepe intcl'ec::tinr and ]1'0'0-
o.bly express ','Jo.tterson' s o;0inion better tJl8.1:'. the edi-
1. It sJlOulo. be rene~~bereel th:c:c t Lierr.18.n:r vms t.'.e only 
nation even rer:lOte17~T 5'''':~:·-:'2t2'1 .. in DeBce when >-1ouse 
nade his s econel r:Lss ion. 
2. Of wllom is this an indictment? Col. House had nade 
the on~y proposals at this tine. 
3. Courier-Journal, Ja:"lUary 19, 1917, 9. 4, ~~(-l~-f~orial. 
vory .. likely ';;i~son, was tile .. oojoct .. ol~. t}:~is outbu~'st, 
1'01':'.0 unquestlonDoly had 00CO,:l8 delln:ctc 1 ;,' antl-
war since his election. Apparently e Kept Us Out 
of' -:,'nr ll nennt ::ore -SO:,LI than just a cn::p'j.ic~n 
810;:an. 'l'ansi11,..;. C., C:). Cit., D. (j31, says that 
"for the first tiL:e sL1ce the outb!"enk of the :.orJ..d 
'8.::', he vms (in January l~j 17) rec'.lly 110U G 1..'8. 1 in 'ds 
at ~""Ltlll-'1e tc',p'l ,-·c~ -'-1"0 >('-'lli c-er'o·'l.·ts l1 . -iJ son ''''''o·te to c. v_ ....... _ '",-_". - L 1.". ,.. U ..... _ .. __ .'_\ ""'-.;.. • , • ..k- _ _ _ lIJ ...... 
House in J2.nu::->ry: e a'''e tho only one of the r:reat 
TIhite nations that is free from TIar taday, and it 
would be a. criDo o.~·ainst c1vili~ation ror us to Co 
in." Intimflte };lapel's of Colonel House, 'lol. 2, p. 
412. Lansing, -nobe~t, Cpo Cit.; P]. 208-209 said: 
!II ho:)o those bJ .. u:lclerin,;-' Ge:~':~":lans \"iill olu:'l=1er soon 
because there is no cloubt throt the ;\.11i88 in the 
':est a1"e ~2..vine: 8. ~.:::.r(l. ~~Le. ':Plle .. --'l.111es '-'ust not 
(')e beaten ••• '-:a!" c".nnot coce too soon to sui t m0"':"'" 
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Ruthlessness Beyond That Plnnned By Von Tirpitz 
Conceived And To Be Executed Under Von lIinden-
berg COmMencing Today. 
Severance of Diplomatic Ties Possibility Aneri-
ca Beholds 
Peace Goes Glimrnering---President Studies Note, 
But Hetires For la~ht ;,~Ji thout Announcing 
Government Pian Of Action. l 
On the editorial page of the same issue Watterson 
interpreted the German note as a 
••• suave invitation to us to go to the devil 
with our pratin[':s about our rights on the sea. 
Now indeed we ::>hall see just vvhot mfI.nner of 
Araerican we have in the \lhi te House ••• 2 
Germany's action is a virtual challenge of war 
to I1ankind. It is a direct challenge of war 
to the United States ••• That challenge should be 
accepted within twenty-four hours, and the war 
thus entered on by America should not end un-
til the imperial despotism of Germany, which 
dares plunge the world into such a war, is com-
pletely and eternally crushed. 3 
On Pebruary 2, in an editorial, "Everythin,(1', Staked 
and Lost, II ;'iatterson, after quoting von Bethmann-
Hollweg's4 statement, tIc,"ie stake everythinG, and we sl~all 
be victorious,lI said: 
••• She (GeI'r'an;r) confer.ses that sll.e ".:i.S been 
driven to the last ditch; that there is no 
hope for !'ler to overCOl.le her enemies except by 
this last resort to barbarism, and like some 
crazed beast at bay she fights furiously in 
-.----- -- ---
1. Courier-Journal, l"ebruar:,! 1, 1917, p. 1. 
2. Note-this very sudden and violent attack on his pet, 
Vilson. Obviously Jatterson is resentful toward the 
President for the hypocritical role he had been com-
pelled to play in order to assist in his re-election. 
3. Courier-Journal, February 1, 1917, p. 4, Editorial. 
4. Chancellor of Gernany. 
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any way she can. l 
On February 3, the front par:e strea:r;1er announced: 
page 
was 
CLASH ',;rrH UEHLlf1J1Y J:~l.'r':i.15H OF' HOUl1S; 
CHLY;U~~srrI01' 01' ~,10£C. u1~m::'llf!;C~;inrGD2 
Down no:;r the botton of column four on the same 
the wee, s:-'1a11 voice of Bryan3 , decTs.ring that it 
ilL crime for the 'Gni ted States to enter the war r: , 
was drowned out by the nore prominently located and 
Dore patriotically eloquent pro-war articles. 4 
On February 4, the announcement of the severance 
of relations wi th Gerr;:any YIaS spread across the top of 
the front page. American flags, linked together, bor-
dered the page on all four sides. 5 
Alt21.ough the actual declaration of war ViaS still 
two months distant, ~ll was over save the shouting, and 
T~arse Henry could justifiably feel that he ho.d done his 
bi t toward developing the thr 0:1 ts of his reading public. 
--_.""_._----------- -""-_ .. _---
1. Courier-Journal, February 2, 1917, p. 4, ~ditorial. 
2. Tl3Td., l"ebruary 3, 1917, p. 1. 
3. \iil1iarCl. Jennings Bryan, the recently resigned secre-
tary of state. He said tilat he was unable to fol-
low the President's policy. 
4. Courier-Journal, February 3, 1917, p. 1. 
5. Ibid., l<'ebruary 4, 1917, p. 1. 
IX. CONCL~TSION 
IX. conCLUSION 
At the outbreak of the Jorld ~ar, as has been noted, 
VIa tterson t s :uind was completely occupied with the r:Iexi-
can ~ituation. As facetious as he deliberately tried to 
be at times, there can be no doubt that his "On to 
Fanarla \. ca:--:paign was conducted in an absolutely serious 
manner. liis imperialistic mind definitely envisioned • 
an ::J:r'lpire of the United states, ranging from the Canadian 
border through the Isth.>;1uS of Panal':1.a. Consequently, we 
found l--:in, at the time of J<'rancis-l<'erdinand I s assassina-
tion, thoI'oup;hly neutral so far as the situation in Eu-
rope was concerned. ':'111ile it is true the t l~le suffered 
(as did 7"10St .;.nericans) from the affliction of Anglo-
r:lania becauso of ethnological and linguistical nffini-
ties, his defense of FrE'_nz-Joseph and l'ds toleral'lce to-
ward -,;ilhelr:1 II in the earlies t stages of the holoc(luS t, 
certainly stamped him as a neutral. 
Hot until the cables unitinp AGerica and Ger:'18.uy 
had been severed did ',/atterson nanifest a partial atti-
tude toward the conflicting powers. Lnd yet, although 
he was wise enough to note the importance of the cable 
and to warn his readers tl1.D.t, hencefoI'""iard, no reliabil-
i ty could be placed upon the ;.ar-bulletins coming from 
abroad, he seened unable to restrain himself from suc-
cumbing to the influence of these sa~le bulletins. This, 
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it seems, is a phase of propaganda which nost writers on 
the ::.;ub j ect l~.2.ve failed to enphasize properly; the 
subtle i:ifluence th:::c t is u co;'~bin~, tion of re.oeti tion and 
one-sidedness. It is C!. si;-:ple natter to doubt the 
veracity of a story heard for the first time. Cre~ence 
increases in ~irect proportion to the increase of new 
sources for the same story and, if the story be of an 
acr:tc'_onious or accusatory 112, ture, credence matures in 
diroct proportion to t1::.e ela Dse of time plus t1:1.e absO;:1ce 
of rofut~1t:lon. 
~hot~er tho theory outlined above wil]. ever become 
an axiom is beyond the au~~or's ~bility to prognosticate. 
lJ"evertlieless, it is undeniably true that ,;atterson's 
neutrality begf'n to sink iElYlec1i~,-tely vlith the cutting of 
the cable. Prom ti:r:o to tiLle, in the first tVlelve ]:lonths 
of tho war, COnrlOl1 sense would seize }-~old of hiD and ~~e 
would express doubt a8 to tl-:.e truth of a particular dis-
:)atch. 1.',llenever this hap~)ened, the victory of rationa1-
i ty Was a s1~.ort-li ved one for he Vlould il?1:"oc.i,',tol? ac-
copt a do :,on stories v[l,ich woro equally as ir:.credible. 
The :-.lost colorfu~ bcottle --:a tterson' s inteJlifence vJaged 
vlith propaGanda durinG the ·,.ar 'das wit}~. tho Cl.trocity 
story. Intelli:-:onco lost in t11e s~)I'inl!, of 1915 when the 
sinJdng of the Lnsitania threw it into a state of frenzy; 
rationality sold its birtlU'ic:ht for tho Bryce 3oport. 
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':;'hen ",':a tterson first took sides in the European 
conflict, however, he had not accepted the atrocity 
stories. He entered the lists as <"1 foe of the III.Iili-
tariat" systen in GerrJany. In ;::spite of Ins fantastic 
il.lperialistic hopes for the United states, he vicious-
ly attacked the inperialisr:1 of li"ermany. Ee recognized 
the danger of espousing the Allied cause as the cause 
of democracy, because of Hussi8o's presence in the Al-
lied car.lp, and made it plaln tha t :r~e '(~eld no brief 
for Russia. But Hussia could be attended to after the 
world had been made safe for denocracy. The l\ussian 
li.evolution, of course, subsequently cleared the Entente 
can~p of this unpleasant aroma and made, in ,Jatterson's 
mind, the cause of the Allies the cause of Anerica. 
Long before the Lusit&nia was sunk, long before 
Viscount Bryce's Committee had D.ade its report.jatter-
son 1:.ad deterrdned that Gerr:J.any l:lUst lOSE) the.~ar. 
',":l:at he could not, at first, deter:"~ine was wl:.[{t the 
United states could do to insure the defeat of Gernany. 
An actual co',bat bot';!een Gernan 8.nd A;:~erica:r: forces, in 
s1)ite of the fact t;'~r'-t he warned 1".i8 re2cders t1:"1.::t Ger-
many's =)19.::1.8 :included the conc:uest of .~;'c,ric:l, see:~".'ed 
inconceivable to l:im. Even at the . "oip:}:t of ll1s fUI'y 
over t;:1e Lus ity.nia incident, even after }'le had nc1c:novll-
edged thE.~ t the repol~ts of 1.)rofess ors LoV/e11 and Bryce 
had made the acceptance of the ntrocity stories unavoid-
able, he could still think of no more drastic a ~easure 
t11arl tJ1e severance of c1.iploIlatic 1'")e13ttons 'wvit~~. C}el'1~1any. 
It :.:ust t::'.ve beon S02ictiI:e durin,'" the surC2'or or 
rS.I1 of 1916 t112t.intto:rson rec~lized t~12.t it vms ',')ossi-
bJe to send i"..;1oric2.Tl troops to Pre.nce to fir:ht Germrmy. 
!I. t thtJ. t thle, he was canptJ.i,c\2l.inr, for .. ils on (he 1'.8.d 
a J.Vl:?yS been an ardent Denocra t) tJ.nd the pac::i.fis tic 
pIa tform of ·,'.rilson t s C8.r'.1)tJ.ipn. !'1.9.de it incunbent upon 
him, if he were to render r~is candidate any service, to 
res trcd.n his bellirerelJ.cy toward Gernany. "'c t any 1'0. te, 
b~r Janu2.ry, 1917, ·,;o.tterson vms definitely in f:::,vor of 
tJ. declarntion of war and his irritation with ~ilson be-
cane more and ;:ore violent with the constantly incretJ.s-
info efforts of the President to arrive at a peaceful 
solution of the troublous S1::;[0.tO of affairs th2.t h2.d ac-
curmJ.[-\. ted between Ar~crica and Ger-:-:,any durin~ the Px'esi-
dential car:lpaie:n. He was on tho vergo of an open brenk 
vlitt: t}:e pres:lclent v[:::en ernstorff was fi:no.lly given 
b.is passports. 
The :i.nfluence 01'.,0. ttcrson in directj.nft,1.!18rica 
towtJ.rd war was ulruestionably not u ::;lip,ht one. Ilis 
controversies 'wit:,- Eerr:.an Eidc1er of the Hew York Die 
Staa t3- oi J:;ung [;l.nd T}~1.e Volksblo. tt of Gincinna ti incU-
cate clearly that his potency was recognized by the Ger-
llJan-.:\mericans. 11111e l':OVI York Sun became f'alarncdl! at 
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his inflam::-:atory language. i:)carcely an issue of the 
Li terar-1:,Di.;,Gest fror.: the SUlTIl~er of 1914 throurh the 
spring of 1917 fails to 0uote him. ~alter Millis in 
his P,oa(l~ .. ,_t_o_. ','Jar devotes thl'ee ti:'1es as ::c'uch space to 
hiD as to any other editor. C~~nrles trans ill in his 
{~~e~i~_~.r oes to ';,'ar:" r;uotes several choice sDecimens 
of his vitriol. George sylvester Viereck in his 
Spreadin.f:-(Jerns of )Tnte, clc}movllec1[';es recei.nt of the 
':a tters c,nian title, "a veno,'L-bloa ted too.cl of trens on. If 
1'md now, in closing, i1. word in defense of ;arse 
Eenry surel-;.T cannot be out of order. In spite of his 
des ire to annex I:exico and Central iu~cricn , it 'liculd 
be ridiculous to regard him as a foe of democracy. rie 
was ever willing to do battle for the c~use of personal 
liberty. In the days before his cOlTh"'1it41ent to the Al-
1ied cause, he :had criticized lrerrlany on this score. 
'.-ihile it is undenin bly true thn t he bocar::e ezcess i ve1y 
violent tovi8.rd the Central Powers, it should be rer 'er'.-
bered tl18t Lis best literary tools were humor and scorn 
and, in the ::';uropean conflict he could find very little 
L1aterial for ezercisinr' his hUY'lOr. 
UndoubtedlY,8.tterson succumbed to L11ieo. propa-
ganda and the absence of unbiased infor~8tion; but it is 
hardly reason2.ble to aSSUl!le that Yis affliction vms roore 
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